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Gold Mines proved so satisfactory, that Dr. K. was 
induced to operate upon a quantity of pyrites, which 

has hitherto been accunaulating as waste matter in 

enormous quantities about the works, as you are 
aware. This morning he informed me that he has, by 
the sodium process, and in a very simple and inex¬ 
pensive way, obtained gold from the pyrites, in the 

STEAM PUMPS. 

Pursuing our series, we illustrate this week a Verti¬ 
cal Steam Pump—one of the varieties of the Crank- 
fly-wheel pattern built by Mes.srs. A. S. Cameron & 
Co., at their establishment, corner of Second avenue 
and Twenty-second street, in this city. They are built 
as plain steam pumps : or are arranged to be worked 

by hand as well as by steam ; or as a steam 

engine, steam pump and hand pump, in one 
machine. They are designed for situations 
where space is %’aluable, as on board of 
steamships, etc. The iron-clad steamship 

Dunderberg, and numerous others of the 
United States navy, are supplied with them. 

They are made in the most substantial man¬ 
ner, and occupy the least possible space. 
Their general features correspond with tho.si' 

of the horizontal pumps built by this firm, 
which are in general use in the United 
States navy and the merchant marine. 

printing all specifications in full, with the drawings, 

besides printing the abridgments of patents, amount¬ 

ing to £13,705, the expenses of the Kensington Pat¬ 

ent Museum, which were £1,506, the fees paid to 

the Attorney-General and Solicitor-General and their 
clerks for doing nothing, amounting to over £10,000, 

and the ordinary expenses of the office, bringing the 

aggregate up to nearly £82,000, there is 
a surplus from the receipts of the year 

amounting to £47,326, or over three hun¬ 
dred and fifty thousand dollars in United 

States currency! It is time that the 

enormous government fees on English pa¬ 

tents were further reduced. There is no 
doubt that they act us a powerful check to 

invention. The number of patents issued in 
Ik England was less than one-third the num- 

H ber issued in this country during the same 

i| year —American ArlUan. 

New Desulphurizing Furnace. 

A Mammoth District correspondent of 

the Nye county (Nevada) A’cius says; M. 
B. Howard, a pioneer of the Di.slrict, has 
been quietly at work on the most needed 

improvement in milling, the de.sulpburizing 

He claim.' and chloridizing of silver ores, 

for his furnace a saving of four fifths in the 
labor, and fully one-faaif in the fuel here- 

tofore required, besides eliecting the most 

thorough roasting pos.sible ; also, reipiiring 

le.ss time for a given quantity of pulp. For 

this reason his furnace is self-acting 
throughout, and perpetual in its operation, 

no time being lust in discharging or refil¬ 

ling. The pulp enters at the point of ex¬ 
panded heat, anil is carried gradually around 

and discharged at the most intense. The 

arrangement is such that, by shifting the 

angle of the hoes, any desired length of 

exposure is given to the pulp between its 

entrance and its discharge. There is no. 
thing destructible about the furnace that is 

exposed to the direct action of the heat, ex- 
cept the hoes, which may be replaced in a 

few minutes’ time, at a trifling cost, and in 

that respect the wear is no greater than in 

the old reverberatory furnace, on the same 

quantity of ore roasted. This invention 
should not be confounded or classed with 

the numerous rotary and other labor- 

saving furnaces of late invention, some of which are 
good, and do their work well, others work well for a 

short time, but are soon destroyed, or destroyed in 

part to such an extent as to be no saving at all, in the 
end. It is the result of long study, by a practical 

miner and intelligent mechanic, every point of which 
was suggested by the stern necessity of devising a 

furnace more effective and economical than those in 
general use. 

SEWELL AND CAMEKON’S VLKliCAL STEAM PUMP. 

proportion of five ounces per t^n. This result far ex- i 

ceeded bis must sanguine expectations. He is de¬ 

sirous of making arrangements for having large quan¬ 
tities of amalgam, and would like to know what it 

would cost in quantities of a ton.” \ 

English Patent Office Report for 1865. 

The annual report of the English Commissioners 

of Patents for Inventions has j ist been published. 

It states that during the year 1365 there were 3,886 

applications for patents, 2,186 of which were passed; 

tne number of complete specifications filed was 2,159, 

and the number of applicants who neglected to pro¬ 

ceed within six months, as required by law, was 

ipiOO. ^’^Qtwithstandulg the immense expense oi 

The Sodium Process in Nova Scotia. 

The following extract of a letter from a correi 

dent in Nova Scotia, says the London Chemical I 

will interest some of our readers : “ The experit 

which 1 carried out with Dr. K., at the Lake 1 

Geology of New South Wales. 

Mr, Wm. Keene, Government Examiner of Coal 

Fields of this colony, in a recent lecture, after speak- 

ing of his swly education, and geological 
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science and practice, adverted to the fact that ge¬ 
ology, as a science, was of very recent date, and said, 
“ that the first geologist had been looked upon as a 
lunatic deserving of pity, lie recollected having 
when a boy, had an interview with Slraiiun .<niith, so 
called, because he was always talking of strata, and 
who had been looked upon by every one as a mad¬ 
man.” With regard to the geology of Australia, Mr. 
Keene stated that on the Wollombi ranges he had 
found a bed of salt, upwards of an inch thick; and in 
Sydney, there were strata of sandstone extending all 
along the coast, and beneath which they knew coal 
existed. In the Australian limestone he had found 
exactly the same indications as in the limestone of 
Europe, but whilst inEurop.- when they had reached 
the mountain limestone, they need never look for 
coal, in Australia, iimlenieath the beds of mountain 
limestone, there exisUd nvo or three good seams of 
coal. Thus it was that the Australian coal formerly 
sent to England, had been treated with contempt, for 
it was thought to be only the coal tromthe upper and 
not from the lower geological deposits. 1 n Austra¬ 
lia, there were coal beds much ohlcr than in Europe ; 
and, in fact, in New South Wales, seams had been 
found where they were never before thought to ex¬ 
ist. To the English Exhibition of 18112, ho (the 
lecturer) had sent several .sjK'Cimens, showing the 
geological position of the coal seams, anil he had 
also forwarded Sir Thomas Mitchell's map, geologi¬ 
cally colored. By this map, it was shown that the 
Sydney sandstone passed southward until it arrived 
at Paddy’s River, which was the limit of the coal in 
that direction. They then came to the gold fields, 
and these were of dilferent geology altogether to the 
other. On the top of the sandstone were to be found 
what might be termed the false coal measures, which 
had deceived many experienced persons from Europe; 
for the legitimate coal seams were only to be found 
below the sandstone. In the iron formation, rain 
percolated through the igneous rocks, and converted 
the soft shale into iron. This process was, however, 
assisted by the ants, and be would exhibit a piece of 
iron ore from the Fitzroy Mines which was full o( 
these ant cells. The iion ore which was thus sup¬ 
plied from the Fitzroy Mines, -he looked upon as in¬ 
exhaustible. Beyond Golburn, the geology of the 
country changed, and they soon atterwanla came to 
the gold fields. In New South Wales, however, they 
had got the uprer beds of chalk, &c., as in Europe ; 
but all the lower beds apptvared to have been thrown 
to the surface by volcanic action.—Londun Miniui; 
Journal. 

“ Excelsior.” 

By bhortlellow, late from the land of “ Ho ! Joe !” 

The shades of night were falling fast. 
As through a Washoe village passi il 
The driver of a scrubby team; 
And every now and then he'd scream 

Excelsior! 

His brow was sunburned, and his eye 
Flashed like a meteor in the sky ; 
And the clam horn's notes were far surpai s.‘'d 
By the accents of that fearful blast— 

Excelsior! 

Down in the distant valley shown 
The tirclighls of the ranchman's home ; 
And spectral snow drifts, white ns milk ; 
Surrounded that most famous bilk— 

Excelsior! 

“ Try not to pass,” so Paddy spake ; 
“The slinow won't melt for more’n a wake. 
The roarin' Trucki'c's <la])e anti cow Id.” 
But still that voice defiant howled 

Excelsior! 

“Oh, stay,” the maiden said, “and rest 
Thy classic mug ujion my breast.” 
The weary traveler wiped his nose. 
As higher yet those accents rose— 

0 Excelsior! 

“Beware the snow-storm and the sleet; 
Beware the treacherous wild-cat feet.” 
This was his comrade's last good-bye ; 
But still he answered with a sigh— 

Excelsior! 

As hoaieward at the break of day 
A Ainer plods his weary way. 
On end stood each and every hair. 
For a voice screamed through the startled air: 

Excelsior! 

A man was found by a faithful juip. 
In snow and ice half covered up. 
Hungry, cold and still'—not dead — 
Who faintly, very faintly said— 

Excelsior! 

.\t Huffaker's he soon was seen. 
Imbibing nitro-glyceiine : 
And as lie iiuatTcd the liiiuid dram. 
In accents while he cried—God damn 

Excelsior! 

Canadian Mineral Lauds. 

In all letters patent for mineral lands hereafter Is¬ 
sued by the Crown Lands departments, the clause re¬ 
serving mines of gold and siver is to be omitted.— 
Canadian Xnrs. 

Colorado. 
Ce.ntbal City, Aug. 19,186G. 

Editor .Toitrxai. or Mixisa : 
Sir—Colorado is now reaping the whirlwind from 

the wind sown in such liberal quantities during the 
jiast three years. No mining country has more 
cause to pray for deliverance from its friends. While 
the vaunted superiority of her ores is firmly estab¬ 
lished by every test that science and skill can devise, 
the headlong rush of experiment and reckless expend¬ 
iture of money have more than counterbalanced the 
advantages of intrinsic wealth ; and after years of 
shameful extravagance in every branch of mining 
operations, the initial steps of legitimate business are 
yet to be taken. Probably in no branch of operations 
are these tacts more patent tluin in those which em¬ 
brace strictly mining and raising of ores. careful 
examination of the iiroininent mines on the Gardner, 
Gunnel, (iregory. Bobtail and other leading lodes, 
will .satisfy any candid man that scientific mining has 
been heretofore neglected, at the expense of the best 
interests of the country. With ona or two exceptions, 
hereafter to be mentioned, the ti-uth is apparent that 
such workings have been entirety overlooked in the 
haste to take out orrs enough to jiay expenses, or 
make a show ; and inanv of the leading mines have at 
last come to such a shap’^g, that sums of money eipial 
in thi'inselves to liberal fortuiu-s must be expended on 
them to I'liable their managers to keep good even 
their jire.-ent limited supjily of ore. There are illy 
timbered, undtained shafts, dubious levels and plan¬ 
less caverns enough in this vicinity to make mining 
superint-ndents thank God, with the doctors, that the 
ground covers their bad work. It is with no thought 
of according undeaerved praise or unjust criticism 
that the exceptions are made matters of comment, but 
more with the hope that attention may be called to 
workings that should serve as models. It is with this 
idea that a de.scriplioii of the Consolidated Gregory 
mine is embraced in this cominiinic.ition. as one that 
is being worked more with a view to extend, rather 
than contract, future operations, and to realize, rather 
than to di.sappoint. the expectations its owneis have a 
right to entertain of it. Located in the heart of one 
of the greaU'st ore-producing veins in (.'olorado, with 
many natural advantages for working, it needed only 
a judicious plan, coupled with the ability necessary to 
make it enormously and jiermanently valuable Both 
of these requisites were obtained with the services of 
■Mr. Benjamin Rule and brother, now in charge of the 
property, as mining superiiitendenLs. It is iininalerial 
to say in what school of mines these gentlemen gained 
tlieir knowledge and experience ; but a visit to the 
mine will convince any one of their ability and fit¬ 
ness for the tnist committed to their charge. The 
property consists of claims Nos. 4, 5, C, 7 and 8, west 
on the Gregory lode, lying upon a steep side hill. 
There are three shafts on the property—one 260 feet 
deeii, about 25 feet from the east end ^if the mine ; 
one 515 feet, between claims 5 and C; and another 
215 feet deep on No. 7. The ground, to a depth of 
about 200 feet, had been worked out in an irregular 
manner by the original owners, and has, during the 
superintendance of Messrs. Rule, been carefully tim¬ 
bered and filled with wall rock and other unproduc¬ 
tive material. Below this it is intended to penetrate 
the vein w ith galleries or adits 60 feet apart, in per¬ 
pendicular heighth, and take down the ore by over¬ 
hand sloping. Already one level, 220 feet from the 
surface, is being opened and rapidly pushed both 
ways from the main shaft, and another commenced 70 
feet below it. Every part of the mine is accessible 
from the main hoisting shaft, between Nos. 5 and 6, 
by means of a ladder-wav, on one side of which a 
Cornish jiump is noiselessly ridding the mine of water. 
The column of this pump is 9 inches in diameter, 
ribbed at regular intervals, and set with an accuracy 
and firmness that almost defies accident. It is worked 
by a 60 horse-power engine, which performs the addi¬ 
tional duty of hoisting all the ore from the mine. The 
shaft is timbered in the most substantial manner, and 
is 8 feet wide and 14 long. A wind is out about 90 
feet west of it. between the first and second levels, 
and the general ventilation of the mine is perfect It 
is proposed to pursue this system of mining to an in¬ 
definite depth. The ({uantity of ore exposed is almost 
incredible. .Ml along the upper level the ore appears, 
varying from 2 to 6^ feet in width. On each side of 
the shaft, in the bottom and through the lower level it 
holds a glittering jiromise to the eye, and affords a 
satisfactory assurance of an iinlimfted supply. The 
vein of ore is now exposed. Measured in a dozen dif¬ 
ferent places, in as many varied locations, it averaged 
2 feet 7 inches in width'; and the mine is capable of 
producing, in its present shape, in the neighborhood 
of 70 tons, or over 9 cords per day ; and this produc¬ 
tive capacity will be doubled with the opening of 
another level, 350 feet from the surface to which point 
the main shaft is being constantly driven. In the bot¬ 
tom of this shaft are many splendid specimens of crys- 
talized sulphurets of copper, and the vein of rich ore 
is about 4 feet wide. There is an air of substantiality 
to every detail (and their name is legion) of the mine, 
which impresses one with a sense of security, and an 

idea that care and skill have overlooked every step of 
progress in the workings, and gives ample a.ssurance 
that future operations have been looked at more than 
present and transient profit. Nor is it less plain that 
some such system of mining must become the rule, 
rather than the exception, before the extravagant ex¬ 
pectations formed of this country can be realized. A 
year of patient labor is now required on many of our 
producing mines to give any assurance of permanent 
profit in the future ; and mining companies would do 
well to profit by the workings of this mine, which will 
shortly have a producing cajiacity equal to that of 
any other ten mines that can be enumerated in Colo¬ 
rado. Seneca. 

.Montgomery City, Coi„, .-Vug. 18, 1866. 
Editor Joirnai. of Mining : 

Sir—Supposing that you don't often hear from this 
mining region, I have concluded to write a few lines 
from the .Montgomery Mining District of Colorado, 
which is situated at the eastern base of Mt. Lincoln, 
at the headquarters of the Platte, .Arkansas and the 
Blue rivei's. Our mines are auriferous. The veins, 
as a general thing, are very well defined, and large 
quantities of paying ores can be extracted from them 
right at the starl. This di.sliict has good natural ad¬ 
vantages ever many others ; 1st. The favorable loca¬ 
tion and bearings of the veins, admitting the tunneling 
right on the vein itself; 2d. .Vmiile water jiower lor 
hundreds of mills, etc.; 3d. .\ good sujiply of timber 
for building purpo.ses as well as for luel; 4th. Easy 
access to our mines from the valley, specially from 
the .-Xekansas; 5th. The large number of sh.ades ex¬ 
isting in the district, the large ipiantity of ores that 
C!in be ta’iven from them, and, as a general thing, they 
assay as well, it not better on an average, than any 
other gold mining district. But one great impediment 
to its thorough development is the lack ol capital to 
operate with. Vet this is a good and safe field for 
investments, if the me.ins emiiloyed are placed in the 
hands of a good, sound and jiraciical miner. When I 
say practical miner. I mean a man who has graduated 
with the pick and shovel, not such as, uiilortunately 
for us and for tlieniselves. are sent by many Eastern 
couqianies, whose only knowledge of mining they 
have learned in a college, a dry goods or grocery 
store, or in a saloon, and who don't know anything 
else, but riding fast nags, etc., and wearing white,kid 
gloves to vi-it the mines and to tyranize over their 
employees. In many instances these refined agents 
would congregate with each other and their friends, 
to have good time, good sprees, and their respective 
companies would foot iqi the bills, by paying vouch¬ 
ers, for extra labor, jiowder, fuse, steel, etc., which 
they never got. In other instances these companies 
will send men without any experience in mining 
whatever, but still honest, and when they are on the 
grounds they can’t judge for theiaselves what to do 
or even how to commence. They have to ask the ad¬ 
vice of outsiders before they dare do anything. Now, 
no company in the world could ever make any profits 
at iniuiug anywhere with such management. And 1 
say that cajiital exiiended in our Colorado mines, with 
good practical miners for agents, who will work 
economically and systematically, can make very neat 
profits ill due course of time. Another oversi’ght of 
capitalists is that in many instances as soon as they 
have a company organized, they go to work in spend¬ 
ing the biggest pait of the working capital in buying 
machinery, building up fine mills, etc., before they 
know whether they will have any use for them, 
whether they have any ores, or whether they have the 
proper kind of machinery. More than three-fourths 
of the quartz mills in this Territory to-day, arc use- 
le.ss, and they have cost millions of dollars. Why 
don’t they start prudently, first by getting out ores 
from their mines, learning the quantity and quality of 
them, then by that time some new and more econom¬ 
ical process of reducing ores might be discovered. 
Besides, it improves the iiuartz to be exposed to the 
atmosphere. And to substantiate my statements I 
would cite one companv, the Pioneer Gold Mining 
Company of I’hiladelphla. They are operating on 
the Parsonage and on the .Andes quartz lodes in this 
district, they have selected a good practical miner for 
their agent, (Captain Daniel Plummer, of Lake .Supe¬ 
rior mines) and have achieved more than nine-tenths 
of other companies with a smaller outlay, and to-day 
they have a better show (in my opinion) to get good 
dividends than any other company in this neighbor¬ 
hood. The reason is, their operations are conducted 
systematically and with economy throughout. They 
are only awaiting the balance of their mill machinery 
(the boilers) to be ready to run their mill. The plan 
they work their mines is by tunnelling. Let a few 
more companies of the same sort come to operate 
among us and we can satisfy the world that quartz 
mining is but in its infancy yet. There is plenty room 
for all. But we don’t want any that will spend all 
their working capital in machinery and send inex¬ 
perienced men as agents for them, who will come out 
here and will look at the mountains as if they were 
ghosts, saying that gold mining is a humbug, a lottery, 
etc., on account-of their being afraid to soil their 
hands in handling the tools—we would rather be ex¬ 
cused from such visitors. North Star. 

The Black Hawk Journal savs: Mr. Dubois, agent 
for “ The Colorado Ore Reducing Company,” started 
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his furnace and mill complete, yesterday morninj'. station the southeast face of the drift is improving on the same hill as the Silver Glance, is rcin-esented 
Kverythiug worked to perfect satisfaction and ttie mill daily, and a large body of ore Ls also being opened in to be fully forty feet wide, and we have been shown 
will be taking out gold ixs soon as the tables shall be running north. Uoth of the comj.any's mills are now certilicates ot assays ot its ore ninning from SIO to 
amalgamated. It uses the Keith Process with the ninning regularly, and are likely to crush 20lt0 tons S1000._ The Old Dominion mine is described as a 
latest improvements, and is intended to manufacture of ore this month at a cost not exceeding $12 per magniticent property, and as exhibiting a large amount 
four cords of ore a day, and to work custom ore. It ton. Crown Point rose from $925, buyer 30, to *y45, of a high grade of ore. From the number, size and 
was commenced in April last, has been pushed for- buyer 30, declined to $850, rose to $800, and closeil richness ol the ledges found in the Hot Creek district, 
ward with commendable energy, and is as nice and at about $U50 asked. During the week ending 4th the_ parties interested would seem to be justified in 
complete an establishment as any in the country, inst. 588 tons of ore were hoisted troui the mine. The believing that it is destined to rank among the chief 
.The Central City Reguttr of August 28, says: drift from the main shaft—fourth station—is now in and important mining camps of the region. There is 
Several new smelting works are about to be erected about 4(10 feet.Gould & Curry declined to $700, n good siqiply ol wood in the district, and Hot Creek 
at Georgetown ; among them is one which will cost rose to $740, closed at $750 bad. Receipts of bullion can supjily a score of mills. The w.ater is Iiot enough 
twenty-live thousaiid dollars. Duilding is being done for the first half of this mouth exceeded $53,000. There lor the process ot^ amalgauiation without ihe use ol 
rapidiy there, as a whole it aiijiears to be about the luus been some improvement in the ipiality of ore re- steam. The hnipire district, a few miles south, con- 
loveliest place in the Territory. In many iiortions of duced recently, which has averaged aliout $45 per ton. tains a number ot good ledges, though the rauge ap- 
Clear Creek county, mining is very dull, and ol coui’sc .Yellow Jacket has been more active, and some pears to be somewhat broken. 
everything else follows suite. The roads are in excel- 100 feet were dealt in. advancing fioai $715 to $748, Smoky Valley.—In this district, says Ihe Reese 
lent condition. Jule Lombard, of Chicago, is starting steadily receding to $035, e.x-dividend paid on the River J^eiviV/c, the tunnel of the Comiilercial Silver 
several tunnels on North Clear Creek to strike lodes 15lh inst.. and selling yesterday at $030al)35. From Mining Compau}', which was projected to cut their 
which crop out there. Their iireseut appearance is very the 1st lo the 8th inst., inclusive, 15 tons first cla-.s, j claim on the Smoky Valley ledge at the depth of 000 
uutavorable, and does not promise luture success, and 14!i7 second class ore were extracted Irom this | feet below the surlace, has been pushed in 150 feet. 
.James E. Lyon & Co., recently purchased some mine. The yield of bullion for this jieriod, from par- I The tunnel is of line, proportions, being seven feet 
ore from a lode on MeClellau mountain in .Argentine tial returns, amounted to $2l),82i). The total cost of | high and six and a half feet wide, and its extreme 
district. This ore is said to be remarkably rich and the the reduction of 2083 tons of ore by the Yellow Jacket length will be about 350 feet. Work on the tunnel is 
vein extensive. It was jiacked on jackasses to George- mill last motith averaged $1118 .. Ophir has been | being pioseeuted night and da}' by an etfective force, 
town, and thence on teams to Lyonsvilte ; the cost of in much less iavtu, and luMi ly 100 feet were sold, | The Big Smoky eompany’s claim upon the same ledge 
packing and hauling being $25 per ton. About $25 steadily declining from $205’ to $210, rallying to ; hms bei-n perloraied by a tunnel 330 feet long, at 

the surface assiiys $23,421,01 jier ton id' 2000 30, selling yesterday at $108. There is no new lea- ha.s been traced upwards of five miles, and its great 
pounds. Another from the blossom rock of Lode No. ture in this mine.Alpha was sold at .$80 per foot, width varies from twenty to forty feet. 
3 east, in the same district, assays $4,708.20. 'I'he as- .Empire .Mill and Mining company has been well Reveille_An assay of mineral from the Orient 
says were made by Mr. tchirmer of this clly. The maiiiUvined at S120(ill8 per share.Imperial ledge in the Reveilledistrict yielded silver $113 ; gold 
company is getting out a hirge amount ol ore, and we opened at $0-7, receded to $88, ex-dividend of $(i per 
lU'opose erecting reducing works at an earlv d;iv .... ...... v.,,.-,-.! ..tv..... i rii i-,-. 
At Elizabethtown many lodes are being extensively velnpments show an improvement in the oie of the , 
worked.The works ol the Argeuiuie Silver .Mi- Alla mine. The receipts of bullion for the first half ^ 
ning and E.xploring Company, are situated in a beau- of the present mouth show an incre;ise of $'.)(t00, as Mountain distiict, a lew milts southwest ot Silver 
tifill park where .s^oiith (dear Creek leaves the rocky against the saiiu' perio.l in July.The Lindaiier ^ 
gorge leading from Argentine. The works consist of mill is now exclusively employed in working tailings, Reese River.-—The hills in the immediate neigh- 
aa Atwater oxidizing machine, the only one in tbe of which tiu're is a large supply at the Rock Point borhood ol Austin are filled with countless metal- 
country, and a Scotch hearth. They are on a small mill .... Confidence was dealt in at $52a5() 50, bearing veins lying in clo.se pro.ximity to each other, 
scale and are as yet regarded as an exiierimcat. The closing at $51.Overman litis attracted less atten generally small, and many of them ]irodueing ore of 
company is won.ing the Payiiftstcr Lode in Argen- tion, receding from $10 50 to $29, rallying to $31 50, most remarkable richness. These are owned by thoii- 

slitire, and closed yesterday at $90.Recent de- 
At Elizabethtown iiiany lodes are being extensively velnpments show an improvement in the oie of tlie 

tine, and the ores, galena, are packe 1 down from the then selling at $29 50, and closing at $27 50 sands of companies, and this division of energy and 
mine ii])on jacks, eight miles to the niiil. where (piile a Bullion is in rtiiher more favor, advancing from $24 to capital has in a great measure caused the lailiires that 
(luautily has been dressed by hand in rcadiiie.ss for a $31, dropping to $32 50, and selling at the close at occurred. With these innumerable claims, it 
test, as soon iis the w orks are in readiness, which .Mr. $27. would be a matter of greater surprise if there were 
.$towell expects will be during the i>re.senl week. Humboldt.—From the Reehttr of Aug. 18, we I'loloros than if all were successes. But a fUir 

ado Prosiiecting and Mining Companv have ,..e„ .1,^ followiiiLr • Pioneer Mill has been ninnin-r proportion have proven rich, and of proportions suf- 
orkingcapital of $50,000, and our .Mr. Byers ,veek on ore fmni the .Manitowoc ledge. Average “th?iTJd wt'r 
utendent ol the company, has gone lo thi- jioo ,,er ton.Work resumed on the Ro- 
ei mines to eomnieiice oiierations.Chester company’s claim.on the Montana ledge, under i;.,*,, ..r \ii li. 
1 Boulder, savs : .Mining IS still progressing nt* T nro- Wnrir muii nnnti. district, in the immediate vicinity ol Austin. 

*i’i 1 **1 1."'^'**^ ■ **’. Humboldt—Froiu the Rcgi-s/cr of Aug. 18, we 
I he Colorado Priisiiecting and Mining toiupaiiy have t.^ke the following: Pioneer Mill has been running 
laised a vyorkingcaiiilal ol $j0,00U, and our .Mr. Byers (j,;,. ^y,.ek on ore from the Manitowoc ledge. Average 
as .Superintendent of the company, has gone lo th i* 
$nake River mines to eomnieiice operations..A Chester company’s claim, oil the Montana ledge, under 
etter fmtii Boulder, says : .Mining is still progressing ,i„.ection of Superintendent Lark. Work wTll conti- 

***’* *'‘'^'**"**'^*^*^’** niie day and night till the ledge is struck. Double Montana 
and fifty ounces of amalgam Irom lour days run with ,i„,vn 130 feet.Chas. Balbach, an old-time iviuiiiaiia. 
twenty-iiye stamps. When retorted, it wdl be worth iv>.ident of Humboldt, has sold his interest in the Mon- The Helena Radiator,oi August 11th. contaims the 
at least $2000. Ihe Long s Peak Company are push- tezunia mine, 175 feet, to A. W. Nason, for $7500 in lollowing ; Judge Turnley’s mill is crushing quartz 

Loaf yearn for that mill 
amalgam, large quantities i 

vicinity.... 
Ison Gulch, 
lervision of 
of the far- 
intention of 
lew jirocess. 

NsV&dS. method of retorting by which the “slag” was so re- thiLs far worked in that direction, has greatly sur|)a.ssed 
The Comstock.—The Stock Brokers' Review of duced that hereafter no difficulty would’ be found in th*’'*' expectations in the yield of gold-We have 

the San Francisco mining share market, for the week meltiii". .Some 500 pounds of “ slag,” worth about too tnany idle men about the streets. It takes money 
ending .'Saturday, August 18, says: The mining share :ji;j per pound, was shijiped to VirguVia for melting. carry a man through the winter here, and the.se 
market has been somewhat depre.ssed this week, and, Ti) Ihe present time .Mr. Faulkner has been running chaps had better be at work, making a little stake 
with scarce an exception, every stock on the list was (i,e mill oii his own ore. but is ready at all times to “ftiiinst a time of need-It is estimated that within 
sold at a decline. 1 here seems to be no material do custom work. The Yosemite company Is about to the last three weeks not less th.in live hundred well 
abatement in the yield of bullion from prominent resume operations, and will have their ore worked at (““cd and well provisioned men have left here in 
chums, and, so far as we can learn, there have been this mill, which w ill .soon be changed to a wet-cru.sh- small parties to pro.«pect the Big Horn and \\ iiid River 

could not be melted in the furnaces, came from the • • • • Owners of the claims down the gulch, who are 
retorts with the bullion ; but that In* had discovered a working back towards the lulls, tell us that the ground 

abatement in the yield of bullion from prominent resume operations, and will have their ore worked at (““cd and well provisioned men have left here in 
chums, and, so far as we can learn, there have been this null, which w ill .soon be changed to a wet-cru.sh- small parties to pro.«pect the Big Horn and \\ iiid River 
recently no unfavorable developments worthy of spe- [|,„ institution Mountain country, ami as among these parties are 
eial mention.Hale & Norcross has met* with no ° ’ many good miners and old prospectors, w e confidently 
sales this week. This stock is now rarely offered, Hot Creek.—M'e are informed by a person who expect that most valuable discoveries will l>e the re¬ 
being in the hands of strong holders w ho ’are indi«- returned recently from the Hot Creek district.says the suit of their explorations, for it has been known for 
posed to sell excejitat lull rates. From the 1st to the Austin Rcrcitle of Aug. 22, that prosiiecting w;vs be- several years past that gold must be abundant there, 
nth instant 117(1 tons of ore were delivered to the dif- inS carried on actively and generally vvitli succe.ss. ti,u fact that many ]iarties have found it all 
ferent mills, aud (i5 per cent, of the assay value of The business is diflicult, for the mountains are very along the traveled route, and in many jilaces in quan- 
which has averaged about $50 per ton. .\ dividend steep and rugged, and the sutacc indications, esjie- tities that would jiay, but have been deterred from ex- 
of $.i5 per foot was paid on the 15th instant..'^a- eially “ lloat,’’ are so scarce that the prospector is apt tended investigations by the number and hostile char- 

from the .sixth station, and its quality is better than for 'fe from the Vintage company's claim on this ledge (he following ; Brown’s gulch, which ha.s not hereto- 
some lime past; second class jiay’ing about $00 per I"* about to be brought to Austin for reduction at one fm-p i,cci, considered among the gold producing gul- 
ton. and third class is $35«40 per ton. On the sixth 1 of cu*’ luills. The American Hunter ledge, located ches of Montana, we learn from a gentleman just in 
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from there, is now payin" from fifteen to twenty ' ly made a new discovery at Bald Mountain, which, vicinity, but that the company had already made ar- 
dollars |)er day to the hand. Only a few men are, as I without doubt, is the best gold lode of that distriet. rangements to commence saving the fluid in a tow 
yet, working on this gulch .. Parties are still start- | The crevice is three and a halt feet in width, and is a days. 

said to be such .m abmidaace in that (juarter. How- lieved by all g od judges that when sunk on, this lode 
ever, liiere is :-carcely a po.ssitjility of a doubt but will take the precedence of all others in the Bald 

tlie mine to the furnaces cost $30,301. 
Alpine.—The iWiticr of August 11th says: ^Vewere 

i.e are good mmes in he \\ md Ktver Mountains .Mouniein distrtct.... 1 he bannack Duch and Milling n,ueh ,ea.sed in pa.-sing Davidsoirs mill, between 
,t we do think it au utter piece ol lolly lor men to (.ompany are doing well, and are keeping many hands Mountain a dav or two since, to see 
irt at this late Reason ol the year on such an un- employed. manifest. Some thirty-five 

certainty as the Wind River stampede seems to be. 
.... By relerenee to the County Recorder's books, 
we find, that certificates of twenty new quartz leads 

California. 
Nevada.—From our files of the Transcript to 

men, consisting of millwrights, masons, stonecutters, 
carpenters and common laboiers, were busily em¬ 
ployed, under direction of Captain Charles Uztiay, 

uuning ...euos o. lue » e.iiuy o. .sevaua v.i,v. .«r. i.. m.ii yieiueu uouiu .r.o lo me ion, anu me roea now method. . . The drainage of the creek from the point 
11. Lu.-k inlormed us that he had in his employ about being taken oi*t is superior to that lot. A number ot ^.p^^e the \merican lode crosses has laid oare a poi- 
t^wenty men and was taking out, on an a^verage three magnificent specimens containing free gold have re- ,he croppings before concealed, proving the 
hundred dollars per u-.iy. Mr. L. says that : e lm re- cently been loan 1 m the bottom of the incline. . \\e heretofore supposed, and that 
cently taken out twe.ve hundred dollars, with the are told by a gentleman who recently visited the -he drift luelv run instead of being through the 
same n.imber ot hands now employed. Messrs. Hed- Marietta ledge, at Diamond creek, that it is the richest i,.,.. ^,.1 il e b.>^t iiortion of it— 
ges & Co., who own the claim below Mr. Lusk’s, took mine, for the depth reached, that he has ever seen, that next the h uo'-iii'' w' lll The Mtbstance struck 
out, on last Thur.-u,iy, being the first clean-up The shaft is now dowti twenty feet below the surface, supposed to be the east easing, is now considered 
they have made since opening their ground. In this and at the bottom the ledge sparkles like gold stone merely a wedge or horse, in the "ledge and w ill be 
Claim, from oue pan ol dirt, four dollars and fifty-seven | with the virgin me al. The ledge is large and well thfouch in order to strike the ore’ beiieaih the 
cents were obtained. The California boys, who are . defim'd, and can be worked to excellent advantage, croupinn-s' above spoken of which ore superior to 
working oil the bar near Nevada, are not doing as ..On Sunday last alter a run of one week, the ,hose found on any other portion of the lode....The 
well as they have done tor some time past, though Lacner company took out about $3,301) at their new . expecting to strike the 
prmcipally ou account 01 having to ruu a great amount null, which h situaied at the mine. Ihi^ ledge is oue led^e everv dav. 
ot top diit luroiigh liieir sluices. McDermott, who of the best in the county, on account of Us size and the ‘ r>i i . , \*d -i i t-i 
has been compeUt'J to fcusj)end, on account of water, uniformity of the pay. w sides yielding this amount Calaveias.—I he ( Armueffi says : Ar KailroaUi: lat. 
lor the past week, conimtmcedsluicing again on Thurs- at the new null, Stiles’ imil has been kept in constant ^ niore rock clashed at Hains JV* V-Vix. a^uiu uu AUUIS- cn. tuv ii\ « unit, luiii lu cvusiuub -u • i • .1 -I . .A t 11 I 
day, and from the way the dirt prospects show we I operati u upon rook taken Irom this ledge. In the null, since our last issiit^ winch averagea ttilly e';ual 
judge .'Uac will realize some funds when he lifts his boiioin ol the incline they are taking out rock superior to their nisi crushing—$-10 per Ion. _ihe utmost ac- 
riUl.-s lor another cleau-up.’’-lu going up the to any yet found, and the dnfts are also giving excel- ''y’y prevails among the quartz miners in that re- 
guich to fiumam uistrici we visited claim after claim, ' lent ore. lu a few years the Banner mine will show K*®*' i " ieRo'">ng • highly tons 
ail of which were said lO be paying well, I’uough, j as good a record as ihe oldest and best quariz lead in I’oca'rent h claim near West 1 oiut, a lew days ago, 
seemingly, worked lo great disadvantage, until we 1 the country . In the vieiniiy of liuni’s and Quaker ^IRdDO. 

Ol carrying about five hundred inches ot water, and j they struck a vein ot very rich cement, and their next There are sixty tons of ore at the mine ready lor 
will must certainly serve to show our miners that old ; run will be the best ever made... The San Joaquin '.ransportatioii. The ore assays about ■10 per cent. 
Alder has uoi, as yet, been even prospected. The company, at Sweetland, alter a nin of twenty-one Sierra.—Tia' Mountain Messenser savs: The con 
claims adjoining the city of Summit, and ts tar as No. | days, cleaned up $10,000. A one-tw'clfih interest ill tinned and uiicxamid^i success ol the Sailor quartz 
11 above discoveiy, are owned by Messrs. Hall Co.. ; this mine has recently been sold by Richard Kent for conijianv, lueviuiislv alliuled to, has had a saliiiarv 
who have a tliinie similar to that on Mr. Corah’s ! $3,000 The shaft upon the Italian mine is now eilect on our formerly lethargic iioinilation. Me hear 
ground, through which immense heajis of dirt are be- ; dow'n fifty feet. The ledge is over two feet wide and tlmt leveral comiiani'es, located on dilVerent veins iu 
lug passed, and the proprietors seem satisfied that | well defined. The rock is studded with free gold, thcvicmilv.iuiveeomiueneedworkinearuesl.aiidare 
large ainoauts of the precious metal are deposited in 1 and the next crushing will pay more than any yet. now quarrying o'es which they projiose testing at 
t’ue rillics thereof. The company at work on discovery The la-st lot worked paid $72 per ton... A lew* days custom inil’ls. ° M e have visited 'several ol Ihe proper- 
cb iin are taking out about twenty dollars per day t*o since J. $. Crall sold a oue-twelfih interest iu the Am- ties alludt tl to ; some of them sliow rich prosptcU. 
the hand. There are four quartz mills in the vicinity crican claims, at Seba.-topol. Bridgeport township for and iu no iiisiauee have we faiied in getting a good 
of the town, all, or nearly all, ot which are iu run-1 $aZ.6o() m gold. These are among the iiio.st valuable working result , .. M o litive seen a rieli specimen, 
niiig order. The $etieea Falls mill is a very large 1 hydraulic claims in the coim.y,and yielded SlU.OOO to about the size ol a man’s head, from ihe Stiilor ledge, 
frame s ructure, and is .said to have very fine machiu- ' $12,000 every twelve days-The Mc.Vrdy tail flume, together w iiii smaller speeimetis ironi the same, that 
ery. T lie ."icranton m.ll is a Dodge Ciusher, with all i wuich is he outlet of the American and several other are full of gold. This ciimjiaiiy cleaned up alter a 
the lale.si imjiroved umulgaiuating apparatuses. The j claim?, has been sold by the .Middle Yuba Canal com- second short ran, dollin' beiier than at fiist. 
building is ot Slone and standing as it does in the I pany to .->| on t.nd others for su.mit). This flume is Tuolamne.-The Citizen (formerlv the Courier) 

1 ''‘•■''voyb stx_au.i eigh tnou-and . \Ve learn that Gen. Darraw au.rsoii took troiu 

visited wuile tm our late raid, is the N'elsou, which , This lot of sjieeimens give a good ideti of the rock 
exhibits, at the depth of seventy fee:, a crevice seven i taken from the ledges of the new distriet . .\. T. 
feel ill width, of rich itayiiig rock. The Yankee Blade, j Frye and J.imes Spring have reeint'y struck a mag- 
t'lo, which has a slialt some fifty leet in depth, into ' ulfieent quart.’, ledge on Diamond Creek hill, about 
wiiieli we did not have time to descend, but judge j three miles from Uiiiega. 'I he ledge is about three 
roiii Specimens of the rock, is rich enough. The i feet wide iu ttie bottom of the shaft, whieli is twenty- 

ciearsiige is well developed, having been tapped at five feel below the surface.. The rock looks spleiidill, 
the dep il ot one ttuiidred and tweiuy leet. The Key- | showing a large amount of free gold. The locators 
stone ju'O'iiects liaely at the depth of sixty feet, and have been t'j work about three weeks, 
shows a well defined ereviee. these are only a few ! Los Angeles.—A Los Angeles correspondent of 

Thursday last, and obtained $!! .50 in gold, being an 
average of a fraeiioii over thirty-six cents lo the pan. 

T welve Ions of rock taken from the Hazel Dell 
claim, during the jiast week, yielded $3G0. This claim 
is owned by .Mcssik. Bacon A Co., and located some 
seven miles east of ihis city. 

Idaho. 
Hibv Criv, August 17, Iwui. 

Eiutoi: JofiixM, OF Minimi: 
$iu :—Thus lar the M'ar Eagle” mountain has 

cl the uumerous qaariz ledges which are located in ; .v/fu savs : The oil districts are looking uj). and poured forth of her wealth iu excess of any of her 
■Miiumi. disii'iet. and, {leruups, uot the best at that ;i „f ibe article is being caiiiured by those neighboring peaks. The Oro Fino Lode has been ujioii 
though ap/ureiiily all good anu well Uefiiied lodes. | „.i,q understand the sliiipery bii.siiie.ss. One *of the the lips of nearly all who are familiar with mining iu- 
... .Y letter from Bantiaek. dated August 6th, says : 1 San Bueuaveiitura mines has susitended work for a terests as the richest vein in Ihis section : and has 
The Butterfield Company, which is ihe oldest quartz short time in consequence of the ditticulty of keeping given to its owners large results ; but when the 
miuiiig company in .Montana; Mr. W. C. Hopkins is [ eiiii)loyee.s. They have plenty of oil, and their sus- •• Boorman” vein was struck, then all other veins 
the superin.eiident of thi? company, and the Territory | (.ension is not tor any " ant of the presence of the cea.sed in a measure to be talked of. The lawsuit be- 
owes luucii lo him for being ihe first lo induce capital- | stuU’, but the gas is so strong in the tunnel that work- tween the *• Boorman” and “Hayes k Ray'’ parlies 
isls to invest in our miues. This company is the 1 men cannot be induced lo continue the labor. M'hen, being settled and a consolidation into one coiujiany 
owner of nuiulier six, on the famous Dacota, which ■ however, a chimney is cut in the tunnel lor veutila- having taken place, they are now at work taking out 
has a sUuit over ihreu hiiiidred feet deep, lu a Idiiion ' tion, the mine can bo readily worl,cd. In tbis county rich ore iu qiiaiiiiiies siilHcient to lurnish two nulls 
lo the vertical shali, there are several drifts-Ihe one ' we not only bore for oil and dip it iiji from springs, until November; viz : the N. V. and Owyhee eem- 
wliich is n w being su.ik.al the depth of two hundred but run tuuiiels for seepage, ami follow liie vein in paiiy's mill ruiiiihig ID siamps. and N. Y. and Oro V ino 

The mill has been eomjiletely repaired, and to-morrow hour. A turiher depth will not bo reached until the boxes to be sliiiqied to Swansea, M'ales, for leduction. 
■will be sei to cru-l.ing iiuar.z.and we believe “it will present hole, which is now being reamed, shall have Much excitement has been exhibited in the last week 
never s.op again.’ only tor lepairs, till it is worn out, been eilarged in diameter one inch. The comp,my is on account of Ihe exceeding richness in gold and sil- 
or removed for a better machine ... Hands are still sanguine of striking oil in this well when it shall have ver of a vein located in 1863. It has been considered 
in demand at good wages, for mining, carpentering, been sunk to not more than a reasonable distance, a good lode by the locators and the necessary amount 
brick-making and team.ng ... Several trams with j Bassmg the works of the M'iley Oil Springs company, of work done to hold it; but it.s richness was not 
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beautitul in the extreme; while the balance of the 1 turn in the fortunes of this company would come, and season, and by the action of the few surplus men 

course it must run into the •' Silver fliord,'’ which is three shafts down to the third level, numbering at N'o. 
Georgia. 

A correspondent of the Times writing from 

purchased this lode for the company, and is runuiiv' yH the s arau work is verv aouudant, but no steady important. In almost every part of the coiintrv 
heir mill u,.on the ore iiiglit and day ; with jirospects large yield c m be realized trom toe muie until .he ,,, j chesUiteo. 

the largest I have ever seen. The vein is iinely lo- means lor its eonver-i;.i. to mirketable form aae a Yalio.dah creeks are the localities where the 
cated, and now being opened in the best manner, htind.... 1 iie Noipticu tompatiy wall smk a richest and most productive veins have been found, 
with two shalts and two tunnels riiniiing in on the once.... t rue s Washers are to be tried at the Lnion 
vein ; miners are sloping trom ab.ive which ivi 1 gnye mine... l ie improved Copi.er Washers receti'ly perforated with s afis and tnnnels. and 
ore enough for the constant working of their mill night made and started .t Uie Ogiina mine, by W. W . ^p.ild- .treamlet hacked an.l cho,.ped with 
and day through the winter, giving great a.lvantage mg, L-sq., have now been r inning oyer two weeas and , anciendv and some recently, 
over mines in other ocaldies. 1 he company have are doing excel eat service .. No defiure repirls ; every dale, from 18i9 to vesterdav. All the veins 
other rich property, he “ Morning fetaty' “ bilyer this week from the mam m .ss f.y, ures of the tver discovered, incliidin'g the John C. ('al’'oan. 
Legion,” one of the best developed ledges in this green range but presume thal at tne UleJon.a an 1 , e 1 052 ” v ins, which 
camp, also “ \ arney and C unco’ lode, 3 feet vein, lo- Evergreen Kliilf, tne ustiai nrogre.-s u i.; i, .,-n m.ide tn ,, , . celebr-'te 1 are called “ i.oeket veins ” 
cattnl on the summit of “ Florida” inountaiiis, rich in the w.iy of removal ... Mr t rozmr editor ol the, the precious metal is onlv found in limited nor- 
gob ami M yer and must soon prove a great accession Miner, who. apparently, is making a tour of -he Tyakes, qua-itities the furdior 
to the wealth of the company. I he N. \. and Owyhee writes : 1 In village of Manpiette seems quite as lividy .u • • ,.,i k .i„„. tj.,. n,.t i. u 
comiiany are working the ‘‘Stamper” claim located as any on the I.ake. The facilities for golting to a. ml Vi^iteq this 
some 10(1 t.^a;t south of the ‘-V.and C.” and IS 01 same from it, being better than those of any other place, ci .itnl, ad.“iu He machinery, a 
charaotoroi ore. A number ot veins have btva struck and toe mexnuusuhle lumeral wealth north and w«^r*t r.r ih,* 

TO tue ni iueeuiii|miiv. i uu.>. i.auuv/u^uee i ui aia viv fUp i-w-»rkf'd 1) *low the w ror tovol But ^ w 
company are working the ‘‘Stamper” claim located as any on the I.ake. The facilities for gclting to ami {,,0 opinion onhc skiled miners whoiiave visited this 
some 100 feet south of the ‘-V. and C.” and IS 01 same from it, being better than those of any other place, .i,.,, -.iii, n.itnl n.te'o.itp nnehinerv a 
character of ore. A number of veins have bccti struck and the inexhausiible mineral wealth nordi and west y bno^.-,.,lge of the’art of muiing beloW'the 
upon tins mountain, the “ Varney and Carrico ’ hav- ot it have c.vch added materially to Us prosperity the level and the use of the s-nebim-- pMce=s as 
ing the prior location. A tunnel lias been run into present sea-son. The price of iron has been steadily a Russia these nimes could be in ido to 
this mountain by miners who, for want of funds, were good, and the demand fully equal to—indeed gencr- yield several niillions annually Vs at present 
unable to continue to its completion ; but if fmancial ally, as now, in e.xeess of the supply has caused a - .u ,' e not d o-^ m-ieh ii-mfie il koowledn-e 
aid could be given them, their success must be com- corresponding aciivity in all other business. The , 25^ h'lskd "s consi.leu'd 
plete, judging from the float rock which I loiind on the price per ton for carrying pig iron to cities below is p,.on‘able but in some few instances n vield of two 
mountain, being the richest I have seen. The Lincoln now about *4,85, and both pigs and ore are taken off | * ,, hiindrcd dollars nerhusb-l has tiopu attained 
company mill is crushing “ Oro Fino” ore and working by steamers an J vessels as fast as produced. The j yU gold is found generally in qt'iarte and siilphurof, 
the ‘•Allison” ledge, doing a large amount ot work m tot ils of shipments the present .season, trom this place,' -pjip fpypr jjas been intermit-miil. 
tunnel and shafts, hoping soon to meet a bo-ly of rich are about as follows: Iron Ore, 57,20!) tons ; Pig [ron,; *. timp, u Una he“a hunuiie an 1 owne-s of lots b ivp 
ore. .Moore and Fogus and Minear’s mills are also 9,582-Of Portage Lake district he says: If O only i immense sums. \t 

defined, of rich sulphnrcts of silver with some gold, lode, yet 50 tons per month from the Hancock mine, qj which lots are quoted. Whether the prices 
and easily worked. The country is be.iuFfuily laid and 125 to 140 tons per moniu Irom the three mines paid are in “ ie-’al tenders ’ or siiarcs of enibrvocom- 
out with hills and valleys, avood'and water in abun- located on the Isle lloyale lode, cvinc>‘s the fact that panies. I have u^ot been able to ascertain - bii* I am 
dance for mill purposes. Feed for stock is most luxu- the Pewabic has some formidable competitors iu its {■ piier"inclined lo iliink that shaivs arc more abundant 
riant and of great growth. While on horseback I have own immediate vicinity, while as f.tr a- opened, hese those beautifnllv executed steel plate en-^ravings 
had oats sweep my face which were growing wild on famous lodes coiisolidaled. will not equal in value the „<• .h.. hinti«m nf )'oc ihont is which arp cmnmanlv 
the hills. The “Rising Star,” “Virginia City.” Calumet eonglonierate, oae of i he late wonders of the called S'0 National cnrrencv. The‘stories of the 
“ Owyhee and Idaho,” “ Last Chance,” “ Rochester” ^yorld. The w.igon roa-l from the Rhode Island to abundance of gold here, there and everywhere, and 

Simmonsville, Flint dislricty will be gladdeueJ bv the mills at the Isle Royaleanci Hheldeu-Columbian mines, {q \uraria are more enlertainin<^ and exciting 
sound of ihe stamps. ‘L. are well under way and the former luiiy be used a than veracious. ’ I will venture to s.ay ‘that lor the 

The Dalles Mountaineer of Aug. 3, says : We saw at j*'”'*'" or two this iall. the railway trom the mines be- number engaged in grabbling, digging, picking, sliovel- 
the assay ollice of .Mr. G. S. .Miller, of this city, some iii.g ueariy completed. The aggregate of products ing, sifting, washing and knea-ling, the remuneration 

Miller h'.us made two assarsfrom tlie rock, the'first of 'hat S iginaw during the month of August e.xported (bem 
which iiroduced $48 16 in gold and $2,.559 74 in silver, barrels of salt. The total exports of the same 
and the second, $33 10 in gold and $2.6 IS 05 in silver ‘‘rticle for the last live months reach 275.829 barrels, 
to the ton. The lead is seven feet wide, and l'a> been ^^apnaw salt is a favorite wherever known .. The 

Arizona. 
James Cliiirehraan, who left .\u-lin, Nevada, last 

richness and extent wlien it is fully developed. We 
congratulate Swart on being one of the “ Poormen of 
Flint Uistrict.”.Mr.G. L. Howard, returned from 

„ , r , looking quartz, very easily cru'hed .md rich in gobl. 
!■ roni the Dulles Mountaineer ol August 3d we take ^v’heii the party arrived at the capital .if th • T.-rritorv, 

the following; By lettei-s receiv'd trom Canyon City, (he White Mount tins, 200 miles nor-!iea-t, were u't- 

. , • , 1 .n t - .-‘ . V.. r r» . , . 1-rs ----- V inilUlV -WLT lIJtlc;> UIl aiU UKM.IIJCU ItrilUl 
tunnel ot lioleet into the hill, the workmanship of wa.< anticipated. Ihe Indians have a^ain made mmr to the view'’ of the prospector. An 
which is a credit to the Hnperintcnilaiit it is my appearance on the road, and the old work of running | party lelt Procott in the month ol June, to 
opinion thatthe.-e gentlemen have a fair prospect of a olT stock h.is commenced-The largest lump of gold prospect in the White Mountains, but no report had 
valuable bed of coal. There are three di.stiiict veins we have ever h'.ard of being found in the Northern | been received from i' at the date of Mr. Cluirchmin’s 

successful operation, of great profit to tlie lucky company ; that the rock looks we 1, prospects well,! of this .Stale embraces fine depo.sits of iron, lead, 
owners. I hojie it may. as it will lie of great value to cruslies readily ; that a clean-ui> will be ni.ide aboii'. j c.ippcr, co-il. lime, salt, .soda, copp.-ras, gypsum, marl, 
the Owyhee country. The Colorado Veics of .Vugiisl the mid lie of‘the week. The Shermin lo.le, in tlie j ochres of different kind.s. and petroleum in abundance. 
29, says : We were shown a day or two since bv .Mr .Santiani district is turning out very rich in lead. It Ls The iron is found in three different varieties of ore half 
\. B. Ingols, of this city, a very prottv “ tin stone,” believed that it is now nearly rich enough to work for across the State, s-ome of them yiej.ling (a) per cent, 
which was brought from Idaho by a r.'lurning miner, lead alone. But better than'all, it pays about $18 per of tlie ))ure metal. The deposits lie in the near vicinity 
This ore looks more like a precious stone tlian a ton of ore. in silver, and is getting richer in silver the of amide water power, and forests of pin-i and oak to 
mineral, being beautifully striated with various colors, deeper thev sink on the lead. Verv fine specimens furnish the necessary charcoal as well as lignite or 
and after cutting will make a very tine setting. mav be seen at Nicklin’s store. It is reponed that brown coal, which is said to underlie the entiic Norlii- 

»«; e; ' Fofev has discovered rich placer diggings, paying 25 ern part of Ihe Coiiimonwcaltli, the s rat i ranging from 
IVlICnigan. ,be pan, at a creek some twenty miles north 4<> to50feetln dc))th. Lead and copper are plentiful 

The Ontonagon Miner, of .'•September 1st, says ; The of the Gold creek mines .. The Oregonian, August and of excelleiit quality in several interior counties. 

favorable one. We have never doubted but that a [ by so few having gone to the John Day mines this | country. In fine, there is scarcely a mineral product 
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from soda to dolonite, that cannot ho found in quanti¬ 
ties and of the linest in tliis wonderfully iirolific soil. 

British Columbia. 
Th(‘ following llig llend news is from the Victoria 

Tetei'rnph: Mr. Wilson, of Fort .Street, received last 
night a lelt<*r from his partner, Mr. Murray, from 
French Creek, dateil .June UOtli. 'Ihe writer says 

“ things look very bad on F^rench Creek at present; 
there ar<! only about 150 men on the creek, and about 
ten claims that are paying anything of any account. 
There are soiiu! lirst-class houses i)ut up here, but I 
douT know what they will do unless things improve. 
There is one bakery with a hotel here, but they don't 
sell much. Unless something is struck soon tlie place 
will be deserted.’’ The Walla Walla Statesman says : 

“ A gentleman just down from Big Bend, reports about 
five hundred men at work in the mines, many of them 
taking out large amounts. A good portion of the 
travel to Big Bend followed the Victoria route, but all 
the supplies have been taken in by way of the Colum¬ 
bia, which for all jiractieal purposes must remain the 
main avenue of communication with this rich mining 

district.” 

ooLr>. 
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103 Ismtli Third. Phila. 
J A. Tyler. ’Jn Wall. N. Y'. 
Is Broad. N Y'. 
117 B'way, X'. Y’. 
Kiynli Alligor, 67 Walt. X'. Y'. 
W. .stoekbridge, 74 F’klin, Bos'ii. 
07 Exeb-ange PI., N- Y'. 
E. 1.. Ikdies. 70 B’way, X'. Y' 
n n. Grant. Jr.. 71 B’way, N Y 
017 Clay, 8’an Einnelsco. 
E. ?ebiiniaeker. Clilf. N. Y'. 
IS Wall. X. Y. 

R. S. Miller. 49 William, X. Y'. 

lininet Blair, 243 B’way. X’. Y’. 
G. A. lalbrop. 4 Broad, N. Y’. 
A. E Baum 48 Broad st.,X'. Y'. 
•J2s south Third, Phila. 
Cana-stota, N. Y'. 

J. X. Powers. ’JJ Piue.X'. Y'. 
T. A. Mitchell. 70 B’way, .N. Y' 
10 Pine. X. Y. 
New Y'oi k. 
C. Iiiirham,31 Exeliange, Boston 
Carlos Cobb. 22 William, N. Y'. 
Wm. Wallace, 11 Boaiie, Boston. 
C. E. Jackson. 15 Central. Boston 
E. J. Wright, 8 Wall. N. Y'. 
Win. E. Parish, 155 B’way, N.Y' 
San P'raneiseo. 
F. A. Potts. 110 B’way. 
J. P. Stevens, N. Y'. 
31 Nassau, N. Y'. 
J. B. William. 78 & SO B’way. 
35 William. N Y'. 
Jas. K. Scllerk, 157 B’way, N 
J. I.eighton, 97 State, Boston. 
2.‘i William. N. Y’ 
New Y’ork. 

rXIMl'AXV. SHARES. STOTK. SITI ATIOX OK MIXK. 

Amonia. 
Bulks County. 
Canada . 
Clute . 
Conliuental.... 
Fjustport. 
E>io. 
Ilamploii. 
Jefferson. 
King’s Hill_ 

I.akc Suiierior. 

lAnrashT. 
Maeomh. 
Maine. 
Mineral Point. 
Morgan. 

Mauluui. 

100,1810 $ 5l»t,(KI0 Ihieliess eo., .\. Y'. 
10,l«Hi 2I8I,(8HI Bucks eo.. Pa. 
40.(K8I 250,1881 lYuiada. 

150,(881 5.'8I,(88I Marumi) T. St. Ijiw. eo.! N. Y 
•200,188) 5(81,0181 Martinshurg, N. Y’... 
1(81,(88) 1 ,(88),(88) lasti)ort. Me.. 
40,(88 ) 4,(88),0t8i Orange co., N. Y'.i. 

I(8),i88)| 500,000 Ham|ishire co., Ma-ns. 

0,000 50,(88).'...‘.I 

200,(88) i.(88).)X8) J J; •• 
( -8 J:29 Marquette re, jlieh. 

5i),i88i 2.'8i,i88) HoiCastiT eo.,Pa. 

10,188) •''•’81,(881 MaconihT.Sl. Uiw. CO.,N Y' 
;8),(88) 7881,(88) East|ior(. Me. 

1(8(,(88| f88),(88( St. Hiwroucc t-0. .\ Y. 
100,000 500,(88). 

R. Vosc, .54 William. N. 

C. W. Bryant, Boston, 
(’..'i Wall. N. Y' 

C. 1.. Mather, N. 

W. Wilhan)s. 42 Cedar, X. Y 
.40 B’way, N. Y. 

COMIMNY. 

Y Mount Uoi'o.... fKLOlMi 
, N . Y. New Hampshire l(K',(l(8l 
Ik .«ton. X. Y’. & Boston. 

ar^ X.Y. Oswegatuhie ... 
Y Owens Lake.... "►0,(MK( 
Y I'ha'uix. 50.(MN> 

V. I’lai'cntia Bay.. •20b,(Mio 

Kainsay. 20jHMl 

Rochester. •20((,O0U 

y C Y'. Rossie . 
Rotiii (’lura. 1IM).I88I 

1 St. Clair. 1(NI,(HMJ 
Y St. Josepll. llNI.INNI 
N. V. ' A^hawangiuik ... 1)81,(88) 

, X . Y. Sa'isox. 25,000 
X.y ll’stn. , Walkill. 
N. r Warren. 

1 White MouuUii) 

.'TOCK. ' SITI ATIOX OF MINE. 

2I8I.IKKI Mt. llopi', Oranco eo. .N. Y’. 
.5(81,(881 New Hampshire. 

l,(8Hi,0WiLliester eo.. Pa. 

2.'8I.(88I. 
250,0(8) Colunihia ( o.. N. \. 

1,(H8),(88) Newloa)idlan'l.. 
,5i8),(88) Township liani.^ay, C. W... 
f88),(88J.'.. 

1,(88) ,188). 1 (881,(88). 
1.(M81.)881 SI, Eraneis Co., Mi.s.ioiii i. 

;8M).)8H) Ml. Hope,orange eo.. N. Y'. 

62.5.188) S|)arta Town. Siis’x eo.. X. J 
.orimgo eo., N. Y'. 
.Warren, Gratloii co., N H ., 
.New Hampshire.. 

SECREIABV A PL-ICE OF (JfSLNESB. 

W. Williams, 24 Pine. N. Y'. 
W. A. Farrar, 71 B’way, X. Y'. 
S. M. tfKkeiD, 22 William, X. Y'. 
24 Pine. X. Y’. 
C. W. Bold. 78 Cedar, X. Y'. 
(i. W. Butler,.54 William, X. Y’. 
J. Simpkins, 29 Wall. X. Y. 
C. W. Bryant. Boston. 
J. A. Fergu.son, 8 Wall, X. Y’ 
24 Pine, X. Y’. 
H. Lathrop, ’25 Nassau, X. Y’. 
H. B. Hawkins, 25 X:u;.saii, X. Y’ 
Jas. R. Knapp. 0 Broad. X. Y'. 
E. P. Ackerman. 4s Pine. X. Y’ 
E. H. stow, .'si Cislar, X. Y’. 
W. A. Scott, 11 Wall. X. Y'. 
J. S. Christie. 1(8) B’way, X Y 

111 B’way, X. Y. 
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* .^ARGS I STOCKS. LOCATION OF PKOl'EKTY. tOit ’V A.NU 1-L.lCE OF Bl FINESS. 11 COJIl'JNY. tOC-YTlOS OF I’KOFEKTV. FEC'V AM) FLACF. OF Bl’SINKS. 

Amazou.i :;a,000i $250,000 N'evada. 
ATKontiDO.i 50,000 250.000 Argentine Ifet., Colorado_ 
Arizona.: llKi,ooo 10,000,(H)0 22 m W of Tubai-, Arizona.. 
A“tor. 200.1K)0 l.OOO.fRK) On Onnstook lode, Xcv. 
Atlantic & I'ac.. 60,000 l.ooO.iHiO Humboldt T, Hum’t(>),Nev. 
Hig Smoky. 20,IKI0 600.(KH) Smk’y Hill, lander Co. .Nev. 
Black Eagle-1 7.000 3.50.000 Carson, Owyhee co., Idaho.. 
Bullion. 2(K),0(K) l,0tK),(XKl Bannock, Montano. 
Bush. 50,(KK)i 600,000 Austin City, Nevada. 
Combination ... 5,000,000 60,000 .Nevada. 
Coloraiio Con..Cedar Hill Nevada. 
Columbia.j ao.iKH) 3,000,000 Aastiu City. Novaila. 
Conn. ANevada l-2o,0(K) l,260,0o0 Avcrill, Churchill Co. Nev... 
Commonwealth. 2oo,(H)o 2,000,000 Cold Hill, Nev.ada. 
Cosmos. 10,000 .Owyhee Co, Idaho. 
Del Norte & .S’br.j.Lotver California. 
Durango. 6.0IK) .5o0,00o. 
East Banuaek..., KHi.ooo 200,iKio liauniK k Citv, Montano. 
Empire C. & S..i 100,000 10.000.000 Bodie Bluff.Mono. 
Empire .and Sil-I 

ver State_ 
Eldorado . 

20.000 2,000,000 Reese River Dist.. Nevada. 
.500,000 2.5oo,0(K) Sail A 00 m s of .\iLStiu, Nev 

E.sse.x k Diadem 125,(FJO 2.600,OoO Sierra dis, lluniboldt C. Nev 
E'rankliu. Nevada. 
Com . 2IK).000 1.260,000 . 
filobe. 100,000 ,500.000 Austin, .Nevada. 
flood Ho|)e. 20,000 1,000,000 40 m S of Austin, Nevada... 
Huron..Montano. 
lucis. 300,000 300.000 Summit CO., Colorado. 
Kiiiekcrb’r and 

Nevaila. 20.01X1 2.000.000,Cnion Bis, Nye Co, Nev. 
Lauder Hill.'Nevada. 
Lincoln. 1 .ooo.ikK) Owyhee Co,Idaho. 
I.w’r Ihlifornia. 4o.(KHj 2,(Hio.0iH) North I’art of Lower Cal_ 
Madisoft. 30.000 3,000,000 Nevaila. 
Mac'.Mon.Nevada. 
.Manhattan.Nevada. 
Merchants. IW.IXXI oiki.ixhi Alturus Co. Idalio. 
»letroi)olitan....| IS.Ooo 1.5m).(XH) .Vustiii City, Nevada. 
Morning Star...' 6,(HHi 5,0(K).0(H) Owyhee County. Idaho. 
Mount Vernon.. 500,000 6,000,000 Mount Vernon & Mammoth 

District, Nevada. 
Mount Vista_ 60,000 500,000 . 
National. lo.iXK) l.OiHi.OOO Owyhee Co. Idaho. 
Neva,ia., Iiki.ooo. 3(H).00o MountaiitWclls.I). Qi. co.Nev 
Kevada. 20 .(XK) 1.2lX),(XK) Nevada. 
New Y’k k loue 20,tFX) 2.000,(X)0 Inne City, Nye Co., Nev. 

Madisoft. 
Mac.,‘don. 
.Manhattan. 
Merchants. 
MetroiwIiWn_| 
Morning Star...' 

Mount Vista.... 
National. 

New Y’k k lone 

\V. U Louther, 134 .Si. lid, Phil. 
1). L. IX'miiioii, 134 State. Ihcstsiu 
J. B. Randol, 26 Na.s.san, N. Y 
J. Cliapmaii, 71 Broadway, N. Y. 
.1. N. Sewall, S Broad st., N. 5'. 
71 B’way. 
(). D. Cardiier, 40 Maiden lane. 
65 Liberty street. 
170 Chambers .«t., N. Y. 
J. W. St.iute, Jr.. 1.56 B’w.'iy, N.Y 
.New York. 
J. E.Smith, 10 Pine street, N. Y. 
49 Liberty street. N. Y, 
7S B’way. N. Y. 
137 Broadway, N. Y. 
•New York. 
W. R. Carrison.73 \V’mst.,N Y. 
J. Callender,40 Ex. P.. N. Y. 
H. R. Cates, 101 Broad'y,N. Y. 

67 B'way, New York. 
20.S Soutb Koiirth street. Phila. 
A. R. Wctinoro,81 Vesey st. .N.Y. 
Philadelphia. 
H. K. Cates, 101 B’way. N Y. 
J. W. Brazier, ’20 Pine, N. Y. 
50 Bre,adway, N. Y. 
.New York. 
J. P. Whitney, 19 I.indall, Host. 

H. R. Shotwell, 70 Cedar, N. Y. 
74 B’way, New York. 
M) Broadway, N. Y. 
55 IVilliam street, N. Y. 
W. W. Perkins, 71 Bd’wy, N. Y. 
Philadelphia. 
67 B’way. New York. 
157 Broadtvay, N. Y. 
15s Broadway. N. Y. 
137 Broadway, N. Y. 

Now York. 
J. Chapman, 71 Bway, New York. 
115 Broadway. .N. Y. 
323 Walnut street. Phila. 
E. L. Holies, 74 B’way, N. Y. 
71 Broadway, N. Y. 

I; New York. 
New York City. 
New Y’k Dis’et. 

11 New Y’k & Nev 
N. Y. Jk Owyhee 

;l N. Y. & OroE’mo 
N. Y. and Silver 

' i Peak. 
;i N Y. &S,atitaEe. 

N. Y. k Washoe. 
North ..liu. Jl’g 

I DceaiiTraiisit .. 
II Ophir. 

Pah Raiiagat C’l 
i I People’s. 
11 I’hteoix. 

I’ieacho. 

Pine Mount’u... 
I’ioneer i: lu.ski]! 
Prescott . 

j; Presil.'utial_ 
Republic. 
Revenue Ext-m . 
Ro.sario&Carmu 
S. au Antonio_ 

I Seminole. 
Silas Wright_ 
Silver Hill. 
Silver Series... 

. South Boise ,T Co 
Star Hill. 
St’hCPCrk_ 

i StepliODSon_ 
' Steptoe.I 

Sterling City... 
Tarshish..■ 
T. ’in|iest. 
Trumfo. 
Toiyabee. 
Piiiou A El D’o.. 
I’pia'r Missouri. 
Vedder. 
Wamba Yuma.. 
War Eagle. 

j W.astiiiigtoii_ 
.1 White Mountain 

1,500 1.6(K),000 Austin, Nevada.S. R Hutchinson, SO B’way,N.Y. 
.50,000 5.000,iMHi Cold Can Dist. Lander Co. N 10 Pine street. New York. 
60.000 5.000,000 SO III f’m Austin, N. Y. Dls. 

I Nevada.S. A. Hopkins. 71 Broailway, NY 
lO.iKio 1,0(Xi,(HKi Nevada.J. J. Osborn, 30 I'iiie stris't, N. V 
. l.OiKi.ooo Owyhee Co. Idaho.0 Pine street. New York. 

10.000 1,000.000 ......do.do.137 Broadway,New York. 

COSIPAXT. .SHAKES. CAPITAL. SlTt’ATlU.'i OF PROPERTY t SEC’V., A.VI) PLACE OF BCSI.SESS. || COMPAX' 

I) Nj’C County, Nevada. 
. .Nevada. 
. Nevada. 
. Nevada. 
a lower California, Mexico.... 

On Comstock Lode, .Nev. 
II .Nevada. 
i) Alpine & Sierra Counties. 

) .Irizoiia. 
I Pine Moinit’ii Dist. Nev. 

. Buena Vista Dis., .Vustiii,Nev 
I Arizona. 
I Austin, Nevada. 
I Amador. D lAiiider Co..Nev.. 
) Lauder County, Nevada. 
1 Sinaloa. Mexico. 
I Arizona. 
) L'liioiiv.. IlumboldtCo., Nev. 
I .\niador, D Linder Co, Nev.. 
) .Nev.ada. 
I Linder Co., Nevada. 
I Altiiras Co., Idaho. 
I Nevaihi. 
. Color.ailo. 
) IS 111 E of Ft. Filmore. 
1 Cold Can. lander Co. Nev... 

I Toryaiieo liiinge. Cii. ii., Nev 

. San Antonio. Li’wr Cal. 
I I’iue iV’d, Mu’111 Dis. Nev... 
I Mogul Silver .Mu’tn. 
I Montana. 
) Amador DLst., Nevada. 
I .\rizona.. 
I Owyhee Co., Idalio.* . 
).Vu.stin, Nevada. 

. .Now llamp'hire. 

SITCATIOX OF PROPERTY. 

R. C. Root, 74 Broadway, N. 
New York. 
New York. 
Philadelphia. 
24 Piue,.N. Y. 

26 Pine. N. Y. 
S I’iue street. New York. 
4S Lust 2i!th street. New York. 
T. H. Peikiiis, New York. 
F. K. McCulley. lix) Bd’wy. N. Y. 
15 .Nassau street. New York. 
T. H. Perkins, New York. 
Will. Lemmon, 17 Broail, N. Y. 
67 Ex. Place, New York. 
W. L. Kite, 142 South 4th, Phila. 
San Francisco. 
C. Liinson, 21 Nassau st., N. Y’’. 
I. C. Wilkin, 119 B’way, N. Y. 
IS Wall street. New York. 
J. (’. llitcheiH-k. 62 B’dway, N.Y. 
W. B. Rogers. 117 B’way, N. Y. 
A. M. Palmer, 19 Broad st., N. Y 
166 B’way. 
Clinastota, New Y'ork. 
A. S. Kellogg. ’22 Pine, New York. 
1(1 Pine. New Y'ork. 
-New Y'ork. 
H. S. .M’Colliini, 7k B’way. N.Y' 
L. Bangs. 17 .Nas.sau,.N. Y’. 
San F’rancisco. 
.1. M Brown, 157 B’wy,N. Y'. 
4(1 Park Row. 
107 Bromlway. 
L. C. Bingham, 80 B’way, N.Y'. 
'■’•b William street. New York. 
C. M. Eldridge, 144 S. 4th,PI. 
S R Hutehinson,80 B’way,N.Y. 
Ill Broiulway, New Y'ork. 

SEC’V. ,AX1) PIACE OF Bt’SEXESl. 

Alb’ny ABosl’n, 
Anita, 
Algomah, 
Allouez, 
4my gdl’yd’l.. 

Aztec, 
Bay State, 
Beaver, 
Bohemian, 

Boston, 
Canada, 
Carp Lake, M., 

Copper Creek, 
CopiMir Falls, 

Copper Harbor, 

Copper Creek, 
Central, 
Cornwall, 
Coiitiiieiital, 
Corinth, 
Copper Hill, 
Dacotah, 

')elaw.are, 
I>erby, 
Dorchester, 
IXiuglas, 
Dudley, 
Eagle Rivep, 
Ely, 
Empire, 

Evergreen Bluft, 
Flint .Steel R., 
Forest City, 

Franconia, 
French Creek, 
Carden City, 

•20,000 (parts ol Sections 3o, 36, T. 51, 
N Itaiige 38 YV, W. 11. .«niith, 51 Ex. PI, N. Y. 

20,000 12-26 A ill Secs. 6,7,18,T. 58, N B. A. Hoo|)es, 3’24 YY’aluut St.. 
R 28, W Keweenaw co. Mich. Phil. 

20,000 Secs 7,8,9,10,11,1.55, R.33Fred. Beck,43 City Fx., Boston. 
’20,000 IX'l Norte CO., tltlifornia, 8 YVall St., N. Y'. 
’20,0(K) W>4 S, 30, T. 51, R. 37, L. W. Clark, Boston. 
20 (XXi Town 57, R. 32, Sec. 31, Horatio Bigelow, Boston. 
‘20,000 E’, Secs. 16, 21, T. 58, R. .’>0, 

.NW>4 Sec. 5, T. 57, R. 31, F. H. Womrath, 324 YValnut .St . 
160 A, Philadelphia. 

20,000 NW‘4 .Sic. 20, T. 57, R. 33, 
I 160 A, C. P. Dixon, 48 Pine St N. Y'. 

20,000 .NYY’i^ Sec. 5, T. 57, R. 31 A YV. BKirdmaii, 35 Court .St., 
! 160 A, I Boston. 

’20,000 INEI* of Eti k NYV'*' of .NYV’^I 
! .Sec. 31, T. 57, R. 31, L. W. Ckark. B.).ston. 

20,000 :YV‘i Sec 31. T. 51,N. ofR. 37, L YV. Clark, Boston. 
20.000 !sYVi,i .Sec. 29, T. .58, R. 31, L. YY' Clark, Boston. 
’20,000 'N£>4 Sec. 32,T. .58, R. 31, A. YV. Boardniau, Boston. 
’20,000 |Elj Sec. 31, NYV* Sec. 32, T. 

I 51, R. 37, YV, R. H Rickard, 21 NassauSt ,N.Y'. 
20,000, ! 11. W YY'arren,6oCity Ex.,B’st’n.i 
00,000' Brnnie co., Canada Ea-'t, 11. P. Mount. 3 Hanover St.,N. Y’.! 
20,000 ;T. 51, N. R. 43, YV. SlJ of N IJ, 

I of N. Sec. 14, and E‘4 Sec.' 
23, and NE‘4 Sec. ’23, 440 A, YV. H. Abel. 70 Wall St , N. Y. 

20,000 SYVi4 .Sec. 9, T. 49, N. R. 39, 
’ YV, in Ontonagon co., Mich., (7. F. Riley, 36 YVall St.. N. Y. 

1,000 1100,000 .Yliasouri, H. JI. Thomiison, .Missouri, Mo. 
’20,000 Sec. 14, T. 58, N. R. 31, W, 

I Keewenah Point, 97 State, Boston 
’20,000 Sli Sec. 10, T. 58, R. 28, 3’20 

i A, Keewenah co., FpxI. Beck. 4-3 City Ex . Boston. 
20,000 .500,000 Douglas co., YVisoonsin, T B. Ixiw.son. 71 Broadway. N Y'. 
•20,000 600.000 Eli .Sec. 23, T. 58, N. R. 31, YV, J. Stanton, Jr., ’25 Nassau, N. Y'. 

I Strafford, tlraiige co., Vt., iD. H. YVhitiiey, 17 State St., B’n. 
•200,00o( .500,000 .Ylartiiisbiirg, New Y'ork, J. Sickles, .Yo'ljt PI . N Y'. 

•20,600 500,000 Corinth, Orange co., Vermont, YV A. Cleveland, l9l B way. N Y. 
lYVisconsin, Boston. 

20,000; Sec. 35, T. 55, R. 34, Portage' 
; Lake, J M. (Vxiiier, Milk St . Boston. 

•20,000^ 500.000 .S. .YI. .Ylay, 326 YValnut St .B’st’ii. 
I Ontonagon co., .Ylich., P. C. Bkaiican, ,’L5 YY’all .st , N. Y'. 

20,000 800 A., 31 and 32Citv Ex , Boston. 
•20,000 E>4 Sec. 30, T. 55, R. 3, iS. J. Edwards. YVilliam .St.. N. Y 

I 11 Bigelow 4-1, City Ex., Boston. 
20.000 T.5S,R.31,Secs. 28,29,33,34,'A lani.son. 70 State St , Boston. 
00,000 500,000 3‘25A.,Richmond,Canada EiLst, Ik-nest Sacchi, 82 B’way, ,N. Y'. 
20,000 1798 A., Secs. 1,2,11,12, T. 58, 

N. K. 28,YV. K’w’nco., Min., J. S. YlcMullin, 423 YY’alnut, Phil 
20,000 YV'i Sec. 2, T. 49, N. R. 41, 

W. Ontonagon co., H Shirley. 1.37 B’way. N. Y. 
20,000, NE'i Sec. 6, T. 50, R. 38, F. W. Capon, 44 Iht I’l.. N. Y. 
20,000! .Sec. 11,12, T. 50, N. R. 39, W, F. K. McCullv, 157 B’way. N Y. 
■20,000 ,320 A. NEi; Sec. 36, and SE>4 J. F. Paul, 19 Phccnix Building. 

I I Sec. 25, T. 51, R. 43, Boston. 
20,000 'i Sec. 24, T. 55, N. R. 

31 W., C Emery, ‘26 Kilby St.. Boston. 
60,000 300,000 .New Hampshire, J Hanna, 162 Fulton St.. N. Y. 
00.000 Chester co., Pennsylvania, K. Roberts, 19 Nassau St., N. Y.' 

Ontonagon co., .Ylich., 
'800 A., 
E>4 Sec. 30, T. 55, R. 3 

31 W., 
60,000 300,000 Xew Haoipsliirc, 

ica crecK, 00.000 Ohoster co., Pennsylvania, K. Roberts, 19 Nassau St., N. Y. 
lentity, 20,000 SW^' .Sec. 60, N. YV. Sec. S9, 

, I T. 58, N. R. 31W, R. H. Ilowc, Chicago, 
‘fo. ’20,000 600 A. Sec. 15, T. 58,N. R.’28, 

4, ,. ^ 4 1 W. Keweenaw CO., Mich., B A. Iloopes. 324 Walnut. Phil. 
.r Portage, 20,000' ,SW)4 Sec. 36, R. 34, YV, A. S Kellogg. 22 Pine St., N. Y. 

(.reat YVeslern, ’20,000 SE^' Sec. 30, fc SW‘4' Sec. 29, 
... II' T-21, K. 3’20 A.,Ontonagon J Yl. Cooper,'24 Citty Ex , B’st’ii.l 

M.ton, 20,000 SEv.i .Sec. 35, Sli .Sec.SeTT. 
.50, R. 41,SYV>4 Sec. 21,R. J. R. Townsend, 44 Exchange,1 

, 20,14Y^A., N.Y. I 
cock, 20,000 SYV>4 Sec. 26, Tract ol Sec.‘25, * 
_ , „ I T. 5, R.34, W., Fred. Beck, 4-3 City Ex , Boston. 
^er, 20.000 I do. do. da do. 
Iford, I 20,000 500,000 320 A. EK k SE'^ Sec. 32 

I SW‘4 i: W >4 Sec. 33, T. 5o! 
, R. 40, YV, T. M. Tyng, 61 Cedar St., Bo.ston. 

I .Ylic.higiui, 57 Broailway, N. Y. 1 
’V ,, 20,(816 50,000‘240 iwres in T .57, R 32,Kw CO 19 Nassau St , Now York I 
ihoMt,, I 20,600 .SCO. 21,T.58, R, 31, YV, Hor Bigelow, 43 City Ex., B’.st’ii ' 

'20,600 Dntoiiagoa CO., P. C. Blaiicaii, 35 YY'all St , N. Y. I 
‘J?’ , ‘20,600 Sec. 2, T. 54, R. .34, YV, Hor Bigelow, 43. City Ex.. B’st’n.I 
Royale, 20,1*16 XYVv .Sec. 1,T. 54,R. 34, YV, F. W. aiapeii,33 EJt. PI..B«.n'>n. I 
eenaw, ^ 26,060 500,000 .Michigan, F. YV. tliapen, 44 Ex. PL, Boston. I 
wlton, ‘20,000 SE‘.f Sec. 1, WKofSWKSoc. 44 Ex. PI.,N. Y'. 
_' I I 1, and other lands,_| | 

S, aviYDa settion ■, T, toi^sip B,riu)ge. 

IlonwiHxl, 
Ho|h>, 
HuiiihoMt,, 
Hudson, 
Huron, 
Isle Royale, 
Keweenaw, 
Kiiowltuu, 

ll.yster, 
iLiwer California 
' Madison, 
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SEVEN MORE SUB-OCEAIflC TELEGRAPH CABLES 
PROJECTED. 

Since the last issue of the Journal or Mixing 

announcement has been made of thesnccessful junc¬ 

tion of the lost cable of 186.') with Hearts Content 

—so that two great telegraphic nerves now unite 

Great Britain to jAmerica. No excitement follow¬ 

ed that announcement, because we suppose the pub¬ 

lic mind has been too much agitated bj politics to 

care about anything else, but we believe the impor¬ 

tance of this success is none the less appreciated, as 

well by those who in consequence thereof will save 

money in the reduced rates charged for messages, 

as by that larger class who gain by reading in their 

newspapers every morning at breakfast a larger mo¬ 

dicum of European telegraphic news. Hence we 

have thought that sonic mention of other deep-sea 

cable projects will prove acceptable to our readers. 

So far as we can ascertain there are no less than 

seven of them. First: Is that of the American 

Atlantic Cable Telegraph Company; capital $10,- 

000.000. in shares of $100 each; President W. S. 

Worl; office 37 New street and 38 Broad street. 

The route proposed is from Cape Charles ('opposite 

Fortress Monroe) to the Bermudas 677 miles; 

thence to the Azores 1800; and thence to Lisbon 

in Portugal 7.70 miles. The advantages claimed by 

Mr. Worl, the projector, for this route are : that 

the cable can be laid in three sections, so that in 

case of accident to one section the other two would 

remain intact; that shipping stations at the Azores 

and Berniiida would be established, where masters 

of vessels could be placed in communication with 

their owners; that the business of these stations 

The land lines are and have for two years been in 

process of erection. Already it has been erected 

for 700 miles north of New Westminster, British 

Columbia, and by the end of this year 800 miles 

more will be done. In Asiatic-Russia the line is also 

being pushed with commendable energy. The 

American, Russian and British Governments lend 

every facility to those engaged in this gi’cat enter- 

pri.se, and all mnUriel for the comjtany is every¬ 

where admitted duty fri’c. Fifth : A French line 

via I.isbon, Madeira, Uanary Isles, Cape Verde 

Isles (with branch to the Senegal River in Africa) 

across the Atlantic Ocean to Cape San Rocpie in 

i alone would pay handsomely; and that such sta¬ 

tions would enable the fine to be worked with four¬ 

fold the rapidity of a single cable. The company 

have not yet decided as to the particular class of 

cable they will lay down ; but we should not be 

surprised if one of the Bishop deep-sea cables were 

j adopted. AYe have therefore illustrated them in 

this issue, but as they were described on pages 376 

end 377, last issue of the Journal of Mining, we 

will now simply say that they are very strong and 

pliable—the inner covering of the conductors being 

of gutta perclia and the outside coverings of tarred 

canvass in one case and hempen material in the 

other. It is settled, however, that the Bishop 

Gutta Pcrcha Company will manuflicture the cable 

whatever the kind decided upon. Second: The 

Ocean Telegraph Company (Limited) of England ; 

capital £600,000 in shares of £20 each, with power 

to increase; of which Thomas .Allan, Electrician 

and Engineer, is the promoter. The route proposed 

is from Falmouth, England, 1,240 miles to the 

Azores, and thence about the same distance to 

Halifax, Nova Scotia. The cable for this line (in¬ 

vented by >.!r. Allan) is already contracted for, and 

being made. It is a copper wire conductor, sur¬ 

rounded by small steel wires, (instead of a steel 

I wire surrounded by small copper wires as in Mr. 

Bishop’s cables) the whole enveloped in gutta 

I pcrcha and covered with tarred canvas. The A llan 

1 cable is five eighths of an inch diameter and will 

1 weigh in the ship OJ cwt. per knot. Third: The 

North American Telegraph Company (limited), 

j This is another English company. 'J he route pro- 

1 posed is from Scotland to the Faroe Islands, 250 

^ miles; thence to Iceland, 240; to east coast of 

I Greenland; 743; to Labrador, 507 ; to Canada 210. 

I There will be two cables, sixty miles apart, laid by 

; this company the whole submarine distance. It is 

stated that the water in mid-ocean is very deep, 

hence danger from icebergs will only be encountered 

near shore. It is calculated that messages will be* 

sent by this lino at half a crown (say 90 cents in 

currency) per word. Fourth: I’he Western Union 

Company of America; what is generally known as 

the Russo-American line. This company’s cable 

is to be laid from Russian-America to Asiatic- 

Russia. (across Behrings Straits) via some small 

I islands about half way between the two continents. 

Brazil, and thence to Cayenne in French Guiana 

is also on the tapis. From Cape San Roque, land 

lines will doubtless run to Bio Janeiro, and to all 

parts of South America. Sixth: International 

Ocean Telegraph Company—projected by the re¬ 

nowned Major-General AVilliain F. (“ Baldy ”) Smith 

—office 41 Wall street. This line has just re¬ 

ceived a concession from the Spanish Government. 

The route for this caVde is from the mainland of 

Florida via the islands of Sandy Key and Key West 

to Cuba—the distance between the two latter being 

only 87 miles ; thence to St. Domingo, thence to 

Porto Rico. Also from Cuba to Jamaica and 

thence to the Isthmus of Panama. The organiza¬ 

tion of this company is: General Wm. F. Smith, 

President; Alexander Hamilton, jun., A’’ice-Presi- 

dent; Alfred Pell, jun.. Secretary ; M. L. Delafield, 

Treasurer; Directors : Alex. Hamilton, Cambridge 

Livingston, Charles Knap, 0. K. King, Jas. A. 

Scrymser, Alfred Pell, jun., Maturin L. Pelafield, 

W. F. Smith, and Wm. '. Blodgett. While speak¬ 

ing of this cable it may be well to mention that 

under the auspices of Ex-President Aiurillo, of 

Colombia, several hundred miles of telegi-aph wires 

were projected and are now partially completed 

across the lofty Andes—at one point in the cross¬ 

ing of which the wires will be 13,000 feet above 

sea level I A grand chain of telegraphs running 

from Patagonia up on both sides of South America 

to Columbia, and from Behrings Straits down 

through Russian-America, British America, Wash¬ 

ington 'Territory, Oregon, i alifornia, Mexico, 

and the Central American Republics, will 

doubtless connect with this line as well as 

with the Russo-American line. Seventh: 

A line from New Zealand and Australia, run¬ 

ning from island to island of the Snnda Group, 

to Singapore, thence connecting with the line of 

telegraph running from the East Indies to England. 

When the Russo-American line is completed, a 

land branch through China, and Cochin-China to 

Singapore, will also probalily be constructed. Seve¬ 

ral of these companies were organized or partly so, 

some time ago, but the successful laying and work¬ 

ing of the two great Atlantic Telegraph Cables has 

given them an imiH’tus iiiwer before e.xiierieneed. 

The high prices charged for the transiiiission of 

messages also has much to do with the organization 
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of the others. Proven, as they now are, secure 

and very profitable undertakings, wo shall expect 

ere many years have elapsed to learn that the 

ocean-beds are seamed with scores of these wonder¬ 

ful transmitters of thought and intelligence. And 

may we not hope that as the various Empires 

become more closely united by these cables, the 

nations will be even more closely knit together 

until the whole earth becomes one happy Arcadia, 

where Lil)erty sha 1 sit crowned with the blessings 

of all tongues, and exercise her benignant sway 

(»ver all peoples. 

GREAT INFLUX OF MINERS FROM ABROAD. 

The official return of Emigrants who left (Ireiit 

Pritain during la.st year, exhibits some interesting 

facts. There were 209,801 of them, of which number 

147,2.j8 or nearly three quarters came to the United 

.States. 55 per cent, being Irish and most of the 

balance English. Among them were 155 coal 

miners, G4 millwrights,902 miners and tiuarrymen, 

besides 41,994 gener.il laliorers, many of whom have 

|)robably gone to v.oik in the placrrn diggings of 

the Ear West, and m.iy therefore now be classed as 

“ miners.” Owing to the recent stoppage of so 

many mines in England, the migration of miners 

from that country to this, during the current year 

will p!obal)ly be double that of last year. Wc ex¬ 

tend to them a hearty welcome, and assure them 

and the thousands still remaining that the wealth 

of this country in minerals and metals is not one 

quarter developed, and that there is plenty of steady 

work and good ])ay here for all of them who are 

industrious and sober. 

TIN. 

In the conrse^of a recent article upon tin, the 

Denver (Col.) dews says : 
“ The principil tin mines 01 the world arc at present at Corn¬ 

wall, B .hernia, and Saxony.” 

Our contemporary forgets the tin mines of Devon, 

the “Straits” and the Island of llanca near Su¬ 

matra. The tin of the latter now takes precedence 

of all'others in quantity and cheapness, besides being 

considered in our metal market as at least equal in 

quality to any produced elsewhere. 

MINING COMPANY'S STATEMENTS. 

W.VSHIN'GTON SILVI R MINING COMPANY—Nevada.—Capi 

T.AL Stock, 1300,000 ; Shares, $6 each. Oftick, 30 Pise Street, 

N Y. 
Wo loam from this Company’s pamphlet that their mines are 

at the head of Panther Canon in Echo District, Humboldt county, 
California. They own 000 feet on the Washington, 4()0on the Jef- 
Icrson. and a like amount on tne Madison lodges. •• The ledges,” 
it is stated, avcr.ago each three feet in width, at the surface, with 

hold out-croppings, showing flno silver minoral th.oughout. They 

are fifty feet ap.irt, and every geological imlieution tends to show 

that at a depth of from one hundred and fifty to two liundred feel 

from the surface, all three ledges como together. From a depth 

of 40 feet, ore was takoa which is reported by the assayer from 

1419 to J6,370 per ton. 
DIVIDENDS 

Nevada mines : Sav.ago, $jo ; Yellow Jacket, J'.0 ; Hale aud 
Norcross, |75 ; Imperial J6 per share. 

MEETINGS. 
Eureka CopiKT Mining Company. Directors, at 4 Broad street, 

on Sept. 19, at 12 M. Tiie Havemeyer and Waikor Gold and Sil¬ 
ver Mining Comianies. Trustees, at IS Wall street, on Eept. 17. 
Be Ifor 1 Copper Company at Room 15, 49 F_xcliang' Place, at 12 M. 

T 10 Norwich and Nevada Mining lompany, at 88 Maiden Lane on 
S'pl 27 A meeting of the New Haven Mineral Company, spe- 

rial, at 38 Maiden Lane, on Sept. lSth,at 3.50 r.si. Oceanic Petro¬ 
leum Comp.any, at 89 Maiden lane, at 12 a. Mineral Point Pe 
tro'.cuni CiKiI and Iron Company, Officers,lat office of J M. Robert¬ 
son, 119 Briadway, on Sept. 21st at 3 P. a. 

[To visure inf^rtion of Corr^xpnndfnre in onr rolumnt fhf full 
nntMaud addrtis tf the wriCer must begictn ] 

Live Toad in “Hard Pan.” 

Editor .Iocrnai. of Mining ; 

Sir—I noticed iu your paper of \ugust 18th last, 
a curious story,condensed from the LouisvilleCottrter, 
of a living frog Laving been taken from a solid stone 
(excepting the solid cavity which held him,) in 

Springfield, Kentucky. Some may think such a 
story too much to believe, or at least imi>robat)le, 
and I would, also, were i' not for the fact that I once 
saw something nearly the same, or about as mysteri¬ 
ous. It was on the farm of Col. J. H. DeWitt in the 
town of Columbia, Bradford county, Pa., in the sum¬ 
mer of 1847, while some laborers were excavating 
for a mill d.im about fifteen feet from the surface of 
the earth aud directly under a hemlock stump, which 
was near two hundred years old, and in hard pan— 
nearly as hard as rock—thev came upon a living, 
blavk, warty load. Upon cleaving otf the hard pan 
so as to release him, he began to wink at the light 
and act like other toads, and finally hopped out and 
hopped oil'just as though nothing had happened, ex¬ 
cept tliat lie appeared glad to be released from his 
cell, and finally went away to look up other toads, 
and see what improvements had been made in the re¬ 
gion about liiin since he had been confined to his 
house. Now, how came he there ? How long had 
he been there I How di«l he live, without air, with¬ 
out food } It is most probable that he had been there 
hundreds of years for s<d!d hard pan fifteen feet 
thick laid on the top of him, and a forest of large 
liinher, some of which was over two hundred yt ars 
old, hail grown up on the top of that since his con¬ 
finement—lie could get no food, no ait—strange, in¬ 
deed, but iievertlieless true, for I saw it myself, but 
never w nild venture to publish it until I noticed the 
article iu your paper, and which appeared to be quite 
as mysterious as wliat I .saw. If tliere are any who 
C.III answer the aliove questions, I would be pleased 
to have them do so in your papier. 4V. K. 

Utica, N. Y., Sept. 

Coal.—No. 9. 

Ed tor Jo r.sai, or Mining : 
Sir : A s.-coinl system of mining coal is this : Out 

of the explorie.g dritts otliei-s are set in at right angles, 
oeeasioiiaily at various angles, and from the outside 
tlrifts the working places are eomuieneed. These are 
worked at various wid.lis, geuerally at Iroiii lo to 18 
feet williiu the blocks of coal that are left for the .sup¬ 
port of the iiitiie. The blocks are left at about every 
12 feet and arc of i arioiis sizes, but generally from 8 
to G feet by G feet, forming a block of 18 to 8G square 
feet; to recover tliese bloclis by a second working re¬ 
quires good niauagemeiit. aud the Hoor and cover of 
tlie mine must be linn. This system is much the same 
as what is jiractised in Lawrence County, Pennsyl¬ 
vania, and lias resulteii in very disastrous elfeets. 
Their roads are overflowed willi water, portions of the 
coal submerged, their working places are sometimes 
barred otf with the crash.and tlie air courses rendered 
so small as to be iiisufticient for the ventilation of the 
mines, and also there is no attempt made to recover 
the coal left to supiport the mines. 

At the Shawmut mines in Pennsylvania a system is 
adopted which is occasionally jiractised in British 
mines where there is ranch refuse, as it improves the 
veniilaiion and enables the miners to dispense with 
the wood partitions required in explosive aiines. The 
system is this: E'rom the levels, or exploring dritts, 
the working places are set in double so that the roads 
pass up each side while the refuse is packed between 
them forming a solid wall, consequently if a swing- 
door be placed at the end of this wall, the air is made 
to pass up the one find down the other. Mining in 
this county is decidedly improving, at these mines 
several miles of rails are laid down, three locomotives 
are on the ground, a large machine shop, saw mill, &c., 
iiie being erected. The coal is said to be of excellent 
quality, although small portions of it are rusted with 
iron water which passes from the ujiper strata. The 
next system 1 shall notice is that practised in the 
counties ot Durham aud Northumberland, England. 
The ba-iin covers an area of 4i)0 miles, and on it are 
about 268 mines yielding upwards of 16,000,000 tons 
of coal annually. In commencing they partly work 
away their coal by intersections. Having advanced 
the exploring drifts they set away cross-tlrifLs at short 
di-tances, being from 6 to 9 feet wide, and out of these 
the working places are set in their width being from 
15 to 18 feet. Between those working places are 
blocks of coal left for the support of the mine ; after 
the working jilaces have arrived at a certain distance, 
or to a certain position, the blocks arc entirely re¬ 
moved. except under certain circumstances, when they 
are only piartially removed or left untouched. This 
system has proved a great success for the raising of 
large quantities of coal. Horse roads can be carried 
into different parts of the coal at one and the .same 
time, each man can have his own place to work in, 
and the air can be drawn into and around any poition 
of the mine. The sizes of the blocks vary, and in 
determining what size to leave, the strictest atleution 
must be paid to the nature of the coal, of the rocks 
forming the floor and cover, and to the thickness of 
the strata above. In many of the old mines the blocks 
were left ttio small in size, and the result was a crash 
which destroyed large (juantities of coal, but great im- 
jirovemeiiLs have been made of late years, continuous 
blocks are left to guard districts, so that if a crash 
takes jilace it is confined to one jeirt of the mine. 
The continuous blocks, when placed by the siile of the 
horse roads, also serve to prevent in a great measure 
the sad cltects of expilosions, as there are no stopings 

to be blown ont, and the ventilation can be restored 
with little trouble. 

Wilmarth Mines, Elk Co., Pa. A Miner. 

[PREFARED FOR TRB JOURNAL OF Mi.NlN'O.]* 

THE UTILIZATION OT SODIUM IN GOLD 
AND SILVER AMALGAMATION. 

By rrofes.sor He.sry Wvrtz, of New York. 

Tery nnicb discussion has been going on for about 

a year past, arising out of my recently announced 
discovery of tbe cxtraonlinary effect of the alkali- 

metal.s in auialganiatious. Confirmations of my re¬ 

sults from the most reliable sources have ajipicarcd 

abundantly, as well as variotis criticisms, ohjectioiis, 

and even what are represented as negative results. I 

desire to present a very concise statement of the 

progress of these things, believing that the Associa¬ 

tion will not fail to be interested in a subject Iwving 

such vital relations, at piresent, to the jirosperity of 

our country, as the successtiil saving of gold ami 

silver. Prof. Sillinian reported last Jaiiun.ry at the 

meeting of the National Academy of Science at 
Washington, the first actual working results with so¬ 

dium made in this country, although it seems that the 
new method-divulged to divers persons several 

years since—had already been actually adopiled du¬ 

ring the year jirevious in IVales, California and else¬ 

where ; the value of the discovery being so easily 
tested and so obvious, that heralding and jiiilfery were 

not needed to bring it into notice. The coininnnica- 
tion of Professor S. was extensively copied, and is 

only referred to now to introduce a contiiuMtion of 
his experiments in another form; in order to ascer¬ 

tain whether the assays of the tailings, after amalga¬ 

mation, would give confirmatory results. Tlie fol¬ 

lowing report from Dr. Torrey is intioduccd as em¬ 

bodying such a result: 
New York, .laii. 28^ ISfifi. 

I’Bor. B. ?1MJMAN ; Dear ?IR—We point you tlio ri piilt-i of our 
assay of the ” tniliiifts ” wliicli you traiiFin-.ttcMl to up. Tiioy wore 
markoil, “ Tailings from oro of Aui tion anil Ti'xas Lo lc, wliii h as- 
payed polil. $.320 ; after amalKanialion with podium quioksilvor. 
Gold, per tou, $67 83 ; Silver. $1 45. 

Yours respectfully. Jou.n Torret & .'on. 

It will be found, on reference to Prof. S.’s report, 

that the ore alluded to was one from which the ordin¬ 

ary mtide of amalgamation produced but from 67 to 
CO per cent, of the assay, whilst my methods obtain¬ 

ed from 80 to 83 pier cent. 
The following is a letter from Prof. Sillinian, re¬ 

lating to trials on a working scale, instituted under 

his advice and direction, at some mills iu tbe Pacific 
States: 

" New Haven, Feb. 27.1866. 
Prof. Henry Wcryi : Dear Sra—I have received advices under 

date of Jan. 17 anil 27. 1866, from Dr. FLsher. in Grasp Valley, 
California, the gentleman I requested to put to the test your new 
methodp of amalgamating gold ore.s with quicksilver containing 
siNtium.and find therein the fiillowing passages bearing iipnn 
your inventions : Under date of Jan. 17 :—■ I'ih'Ii applying No. 1 
amalgam directly to the clean copper plates, they ai'nalganiaUi 
ea.sily and retain their coating better than wlion coute I in tlie 
ordinary manner. Tliere were cleaned up alter si.v days run. 
from tho plates coated with magnetic quicksilver, 15 dwts of 
amalgam, while the five plates coated in the usual manner clean¬ 
ed up but 1.3>i dwts. The plates were of the same p.ec, had 
never been used before aud were coated at the same time. They 
were placed si do by side in two sluices, each fed from the same 
battery, aud in all respects tbe conditions were maile as nearly 
alike as possible. As I advised you in my last, the • Fureka 
Mill.’ or any»othcr io which the ‘ blanket proceps” is employed, 
cannot give the sislium amalgam a fair test so far os its value in 
saving gold on an incline is concerned ; for 90 per rent, of the 
total gold saved Is detained by tbe blankets. * • • * 
Parties have been exporimentiug in Nevada for some time past 
with sodium. At the Gould & Curry mill, they tried sodium amal¬ 
gam in the Hepburn pan (1000 lbs. cliarges of ore) with very 
satisfactory results. Alter running six hours at a tc'mporatnre of 
15oe, the contents of the pan were run ofT, and the yii Id of silver 
was ten per cent, greater than when operating as u.sual I .Mr. 
Attwood tells me that his son. amalgamator at the Ophir mill in 
Virginia City, has obtained still better results with tlie Fricberg 
barrcL” • * • Under date ol Jan. 27. 1866: - 
* • It seems to mo tliat the great value of sodium will 
prove to be in pans and barrels aud on copper plates. Last week 
in my experiments at Eureka, the gold amalgam from tho plates 
coated with soilinm amalgam weighed seventy per cent, more 
tlian that from plates coaUal in the usual way I” * • • 

(Signed) Yours truly, B. Siluman.” 

The followinj? is the substance, greatly contiensed, 
of a report by Dr. John Torrey, of experiments vpon 
ore fr^m the “Mots Lode,” jtrizona : 

U. S. A^at Oftice. N Y., Feb. 28 1S66. 
Prof H. Wcrtz : Wc herewith send you the results of our ex¬ 

periments on tlie comparative value of the new meCsAl of amal¬ 
gamation invented by you, and the old method with ordinary 
mercury. The ore operated on assayed : Gold, per ton. (2.IHJO 
lbs.) $1.(172 00 ; Silver, $30 00. 

Hrst Experiment—A quantity operated on by amalgamation in 
the ordinary way. and tbe slime treated lahorinasiy for sixty 

i minutes to collect the gold-amalgam yielded : tliio gold, per ton, 
, $470 00 ; equal to 45 |)cr cent, of the4ire-assay. 

Second Experiment—Another equal quantity, all else the same, 
except that smlinm-amalgam was used, forty minutes only being 

i occupied in scjiaratiug the gold-amalgam from the slimes, gave : 
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line gold, iior ton, $817 5(i; equal to 78 per cent, of the flre as- that a pike Will snap at a green pond frog. The rattle 

Third Expt*rMnent—^The tailings from the first exticriment, snake was a coteinporary with the red man. Civili- 
(inurh having boon lost, however.) amalgamate 1 with the aid ol gation is sweeping the copper colored trihe.s as it ad- 
Fodiuni. yielded : fine gold, per ton, $124 00, or 14 per cent, ad- _ ^ 
ditional of the fire-;L“say. Thc.so results and not a icw others of viinCCS in the path of empire. 
a similar kind, show conclasively the efflcaey of your new iti.Hio , .Inivn nn tlie l.liifts i.f the Mississinoi .nml 
of amalgamation, and its great sui*rlori;y over the usual metliisl hOW down on tllc ollltis ol llie alls, issippi, and 

in which ordinary quicksilver is u.sed. Vours resis'ctfuily. forming the bed rock of the river, we tiiid a brown 
Jons ToRKty. .. , .... 

The Calilornia metallurgist, Mosheimer,'published crumbling sandstone; this is known as the upper 

last Winter the following results obtained by bin,: sandstone in Hall and Whitney’s survey of the lead ;st Winter the following results obtained by him : 
A!)out tivf rijonlhsapo. I several lots of oro to wt)rk ; 

Held, and as the sandstone of the Wisconsin river of 
and 1 determined to give sodium a lair test. 1 worked tne same Mr. D. D. Owens’ survey. This rock Underlies the 
ore .side hv side, with the same m.aeliinery, and the re.sults were • . , , ,i i i- . 
as follows ; First lot of MX) lbs., oarh i«iii with soilium. yioMcd lead measures - coining in bcIow the bun limestone, 
V. Ivrceiit. ol the assays without sisliu.ii the yield was i.iily o.a ^ the noted old 
|a.r cent ; S'eond lot, dilTerent ore, with sodium. tlO ; Tliird lot. ' ‘ , ' , ” . 
diil.'reiit ore, witli sfKiium, 78 inT eent; witliout .sodium, tl.l. 1 red sandstone of Scotland, inadt' el.assic hy the la- 
made many more trials, mill lound tliat I got from ,i to 25 per „ m fl... ......t 
cent, more liy using siKiiiim th.aii 1 eouM obtain witliout its aid. mented Hugh Mllltr. Me must suppose tllc grt.lt 
I tiotieed a v.'-ry great dillereiiee, liowever, ill the dilfereiil kiii.ls quarrv-man” fell in the “ hattlo” hv attempting to 
of ori'S whii li I workeil. Kor eertaiii elassea of ores. 1 believe ^ ^ ■ w. 1 . 
sodium to I,e of great heiieflt, less for others, make the first chapter of rrciiosis anti the rccord.s m 

.1. Mohikimer. ^ strata correspond. If the mind had been direct. 
The Daily .Ilia California, of March 17, ISljti, qj,nervation of the rocky striictiire of 

commenting upon Prof. Silliman’s results, says : ^ attempted to go by cerebral sight 
It may bo apsortotl with coiifiileiiro that if the results o! the . . . . 11 a\ a • i *1 ■% 

pent'ral workiiip of gold quartz arc Its favorable as tliose of Frof. into mysteries lliddcn irom llic tinitO minil, tllO S<1(1 

silhmaii’s e.siH>rimei,ts, the gold yiel.1 of ralitornia will increase of the author Of the ‘-Old lied Sandstone” 
from $.'i.0ii0,iHX) to $10,000,000 annually. Tli.tre am viun atiiouiils 
of .aurilerous quartz that coiilaiii barely gold euough to pay for 
the e.vp'-nse of rru.shing ami reducing, leaving no margin lor e.\- 
traction or profit. If tlie yield can he increase 1 only fii pT 
cent- lij' using siMlium, the mining of the rm’k will piy ; aii.l the 
quartz that now eomm within fifty cents per ton of paying ex- 
[•oiises is far more ahumlant tliaii tlie rielier qualitie.s.” 

The also savs: 

would have been avoided. 
Tlie lead mines at Potosi are m a belt some five 

miles long anil from one to three miles wide, and are 

known as Ued Dog, Pin Hook, Uoekville, British 

Hollow anil Dutch Hollow diggings. The ores occur 
We add to that ol Prof. $illimau. tlie experienee of II, H. (hay ju uiiwards of fifty principal gash veins in the upper 

•V Co., manufacturing jewellers ol tliiseily. Tliey have h.-eii ni , . ■ • .i 
the Iiahit of reduriiig the sweeps,” that is. the sweepings and galena limestone, and uunicrous pipe veins m the 
r.duse of their .Stahlishment into whieli ro.isiderahle .piai.iities p,itghes ill the chay. A peculiar fe.l- 
of the preoioiw metals thid their way ; and at tlie U-t retluftion, * ^ ^ 
after the sweeps had been pul throogli tlic regular pr*Hvss and ture nf the veins in tliis locality is that thov «angle 

W,m^^ from ten to thirty degrees south of east. They are 
wa.s that nearly as mueli gold was ohtamed Irom the stx'oml pro- a|j confined to tlie high ground of the dividing ridge 
cess as from the first. Tills work was .lone ill a Knox am ilgama . 
ii„j; between fl rant and Platte rivers. The crevices are 

- . „ , . . . called “ranges ” hv the lead miner. Some of these 
* Head before tlie Bnif.ilo meeting of tlic .\meric.m .\-so' nition ^ , 

for file Advancemeiii of Science, Aug. 2oih, isiai. have been washed two and three miles in length. The 
[eoNTibTED IS ovB SEXT.] Icail oTcs till belong to the same crevice, and in tliis 

^ distance cross several small ridges, the ore making 
IWRITTES FOR THE JOfP.NAL OF Ml.VI.NO.1 • • ,1 1 , 

LEAD FIELDS OF THE UPPER MISSIS- Patches and M.tall .rregnUarvems tn the low grounds 
SIPPI_No 11. veins in the »idges. 1 hose crevices are 

' - Irom fifty to three hundred feet apart. The deepest 

_ work ilone is about one hundred teet. 1 his ore is 
l.t'A!) MlNtjj AiaifT iiiTO-l evidently the outcrop of a system of veins that be- 

Potosi is an old mining town alioiit thirty miles longs to the great field of lead measures north and 

north-we.st of Galena, three miles east of the Missis- west. The lead tiearing rocks are then all in i>lnre, 

sippi river. The town is built in the upper end of and ave nmst suppose the veins willtie of a more per- 

a valley near the dividing ridge that lies between manent character. 

Platte and a fork of Grant river. Ttiis ridge has an — 

altitude of about three hundred feet above the .Mis- [WIMnKV E>l! Tin: JiM’KX.VI. MIXING.] 

sissippi river, is six miles wide, numerous small COLORADO LODES, ORES AND TITLES.— 
creeks are fed hy springs along the sides of the ridge. j,jg g 

these follow denuded valleys and drain the rain water - 

from the centre of this ridge system. M'e will leave 

the town, which is made up of brick store-houses, Having tried many of those siihstanees for rc- 
clmrches, and mechanic and other shops, nestled in agents, the writer is satisfied and fully convinced that 

a hollow, and go down towards the Mi.ssissipi>i, and the desired materials so long looked for, are here at 

look at the strata. In going down this valley we the command of the mining eommimities, and it only 

find it steep, the limestone rising up in steep ridges, remains to decide upon the best methods of employ- 

and mural rocks from one to two hundred teet in ing them. He feels gratified at the results ol his stud-' 

height. As we get near tlie “ big river” the hlttlfs are ies, though in many respects similar to those ol 
steeper, ridges higher, and coverel with a stunted others, they arc yet original, and the re.sult of some 

growth of Itlack and white and post oak woods. In ten years of practical experience and stmly in the 

the valley, syc.amore, elm, gum, butternut and other mines of California and Colorado. Some of them 

soft wood. This was originally called “ snake hollow.” may he stated .as follows: Antimonial ores anil arsen - 

The first lead miners, who come here in 1827, found ic.al pyrites must he de-oxydised hy roasting with 
on looking over one of i!ie high hlnlls fronting tlic some chemical; two to five pt*r cent, of soda will 

river, a den of r.attle snakes—the spotted reptiles usually sutlicc; it the ores contain but little sulphur, 

were seen by hundreds basking in the sun along tlie add as much of that substance. Mineral oil exists in 

sloping ground. The lead measures near the bliilf the ores of most lodes at a moder.ate depth, and no 

are full of open cnacks and caves, and in one of the.so common roa.sting suliices to expel it ; but if, when 
tne snakes had their home and h.ad multiplied until treated as above and well browned, the hot ores are 

their name was legion. At that lime tlie miners had a plunged into cold w.ater the oil will be expelled. If 
day appointed each spring to bunt the “ critters,” the oil be not tlius expelled much of the contained 

and turned out cn masse, armed with picks and metals will not amalgamate. The finer the ores are 

spades and shot guns, to make war on the reptiles, ground the better they can be treated ; this can be 

The one who brought in the most “ scalps” was of- best done when they are dry. If the ores are roasted 

fered the freedom of the town and a free bill at the too fast or made too hot, the metals will cement with 

grocer’s for a week following ; if less than four or five the refuse in slag. By the above treatment, contain- 
hundred were slain, it was c.alled a b.ad day for “snak- ed copper will be precipitated in an iron vessel, and 

ing.” Hogs are the great enemies of the rattle silver in a copper vessel. Milling the pulp afterward 
snake. One of those long-legged Berkshircs, seen with quicksilver will extract nearly all the gold and 

in the woods in this part of the west, will follow the silver yet remaining therein. Mixed precious metals 
trail of the snake the same as a hound will follow and lead when heated to a sp.arkling fluid state and 

that of a fox; and when it comes up with the drawn oil into cold water will separate by explosion. 
“ crawler” will commence to eat at the tail and chaw The waste of flour metals in common mills in muddy 

up the venorcous reptile with all the apparent relish water—from -10 to 80 per cent, of their gross yield— 

is avoided ; so also is the lossof iiuicksilverand con¬ 
tained metals made by most processes, ranging from 

10 to 10 per cent, of the production. Lump ores 

may he well treated hy roasting in a close furnace 
with limestone and fuel intermixed, ami then raking 

out liot into cold water iti a sheet-iron vat; after¬ 

wards jmlzeri/.e and mull with clean lukewarm water 
and quicksilver. 

Ores coiitainipg a good percentage of lead can be 

most profitably sinelteil Itich ores can he smelted 
at a low temperature and most of their metals ex¬ 

tracted, hy use of a compound lliix and a certain 

kind of furnace. The mining of preeions metals has 
grown up since 18-l‘.i to he one of the leading inter¬ 

ests. and promi.ses, if rightly fostered, to become 

within a short time its greatest interest. Its pros¬ 
perity depends as niticli upon tlie final settlement of 

mining titles, as upon the improved nietliodsof work¬ 
ing ores. No men will spend time and capital to 
build up this hiisiiicss, ttiiless satisfied that they can 

do so at a jirolit, and occupy and hold peaceably the 

possessions wliich their indiis'.ry has created. Anj 
legislation that tends to eiipplo mining development 

IS prejudicial to the wealth and revenues of the 

country, as well as ruinous to the prosperity of indi¬ 

viduals and eoninmnities. Gnvernmeiit gives the 
tiller of the soil 100 acres for a homestead, on con¬ 

dition of occupation and improvement at the cost of 
survey atid title, and never tliinks of taxing its pro. 

duce. It propot.es to give the miner lour hun'dred 

teet along a mineral vein on condition that he ex¬ 

pends not less than one tlioiisand dollars tliereon, com¬ 
plies with all the local laws regarding such property, 

pa^ stive dollars per acre for the survey, pays for 

plotting and mapping of the lode and surveyors mile¬ 
age, and pays into the 1’. S. Treasury three jicr cent, 

of the net produce of such mine until the national 
di-bt is paid off. At pre.sent miners pay a royalty of 

one-half of one per cent, on their gross earnings. If 
any dispute arises as to title, the nii«e is to be .shut 
up until a settlement is had in the U. S. court.s. Ac¬ 

crued water-rights are to he protected, but all mining 

rig]its are to bend to the w ill of the man who can 

grasp themost, and lias gut the most ready money to 
litigate with. If otir national legislators can do 

nothingbeUer than the above for the miner, they had 
far better drop llie mutter altogellier and let things 
take their natural course under existing local mining 

laws. The least that ought to he done is to give him 

a title in fee simple to all the mining ground he de¬ 

velops to such an extent as to prove its value. The 
(luantity and hounds atnl amount of iniprovoment to 

he in consonance with the mining laws of the district 
in which it is situated. Certificates of title from the 

district recorder sullicient for location of survey oil 

the registrar's plots, should he a certificate of war¬ 

rant for the issue of a iiatent. Any other division 

than that heretolore parcelled out to the several 

claimants would be prolific of inliiiitc litigation and 
expense. No worse plan could ht; adopted than to 
dispose ol it hy tlie surface acri“, as in most districts 

two or three plots could he so laid as to liold nearly 

all the lodes,water-privileges, roadways, timber, etc., 

worth having, and would interfere with numberless 
vested rightsalready accrued. No legislation should 

favor capital in preference to labor. Mining, this 
great aiul national interest--should be fostered and 

eiieoiiraged in every possible manner. 

BIARKET REVIEW. 

Frid.w Evemso. 

Til" |)i U' ■ I'f ta l 1 Et t'.iLo iifloriiuon was 14,'i. loirs'C inipi'i - 
t Ui'uis coutir'.uD ti> arriVL* Iroin Kiiropi‘ia aiM.tion to tlie 

arrival.-^ froiii Saa Kr.iiu ist'o. tlio balance however of exiK»rls over 

iiiq* »rts .luiiuaiy 1 t, i-j over i wcnty-lhice millions. 

Silver betbT rc'nn’.'t at 7'. I) n coats bebnv the price of 

pi'Kl. 

The loan tiurkci i.- I'K.-y at 4 t > .'i ii''r c.'iit foinniorcial [laper 

1.1 ploiilifiil at 5 to 7 p'r eoiit. I'o.'-i'ipa ('Xi-hatipc is dull, bu. ha.s 

advaiK'i’il siiu a last wis'k . liill.s at tin day.s on l.'indiiu RFC quoted 

at li'G to 10C'_, ; for C'lminercial 107 <f‘lii7 4 for bankers do. at 

sliort siplit loS to 10'; Paris at O'l days 4 aC'jC.'i 2.'i; Uani- 

Imrp :!o'4 ® ".'I. 

Tin'ill ii'l.et faf pov. rnineat slocks ai'po.ir.s to bo iinproviiig 

willi incrc.i'iiip ia>rclia'. s Irr inveslmont; d pcrcrr.l. l't'.7. biai, 

(a 121 ; .■..JiiV 'i;.'. lo'falO' : ■ 10.4'i’s t>s',; 7.fills 1-1 sorie.i, 

10(1 

la niiiiiiip -lock.s Coa ali.latcl l!i'e;ory b.is lallcii to J17.7.'i ; 

I t 
$ 
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“ Steamboat. 
Krokon. 
KpK. 
Stovt*. 

*• rhosinut. 
I.obigh White .Vsli Lujnp. 

St«*a»nboal. 
*• l?ri)kou. 
‘‘ K+Jlt. 

FOREIGN MARKET REVIEW. 
iO; Rocky MountainGoUl from $7.50 to $s.4.'i; Itowiiicvillo Gol 1 

from $1.58 to $l,fi7, both with considcrablo transactions; Walkill 

Lead from $ 1.55 to $J. 30. 
Copper.—liiRot is (|uict, but prices arc firm Tlie sales are, of 

Detroit. 00,000 lb. at 31e. ; 50,000 lb., for delivery at the middle 

of the mouth. .".1 '^c ; 50,000 lb., for delivery in October, 33c. ; of 
l>ortage I.ako. .50,000 lb. at 31c. ; and of Baltimore, lor delivery 

in Oi-tober, 12.'),000 lb. at 33c. The l/uidon Miiiitiii Jotinuil of 

August 31st states that an advance of £.'i per ton is made on Eng¬ 
lish smelters’ prices, making present prices for manufactiued 
£01 ; best selected. £80 ; and ingot, £si'—and that there is every 
probability of a further advance ; that foreign was also advanced 

—Burra being £00 to £91 ; lor (.'hilian slab, holders are ask¬ 

ing £80. 
Iron.—American pig is in hotter supply, and there is a gc od 

demand for No. 1. The price is SlSfaS-iO at Elizabethput. <11 
Scotch we note sales of TiW tons Clengarnoi-k. ex ship, at $15<o 
$40, and $47 for small lots ; from y.ard, 1.000 tons Kglington .at 

$17 ; Garlsherrie. $40. The imports from January 1st t > .5ugust 

31st, 1806, were : 
B.tn. pm. siuxT 

From Foreign Forts.tons. Id,l.'i7 tons, 37.377 hdls., 34s,(;fi(i 
Coastwise. 1.8s9 ‘‘ 3.3'.i7 ;’.3.932 

Weekly Metal Report. 
I/mdon. E. <‘., August 31,18fi0. 

Tiiore has been a great improvement throughout the metal 
market during the p:ust wfek. and prices generally are dearer. 
Bank rate reduecil to 0 per cent. 

Iron.—Tiiero lias been a better demand for Welsh bar.?, at 
higher prices, and more orders have been given out for FtalTord- 
shiro iron, ttcotch pigs have impraved to .’>3s. 61. 

Copper.—A large business has been done. The smelters have 
advanced the otllc'al price £5 per tun, and they are very shy of 
selling even at their present prii'.-s, so that a further advance Is 
looked for. In foreign eonsiderable transactions htive been re¬ 
ported,doling Unit. Burra £uo; Wallaroo £s9; Chili 81ab hold 
at £83; £s3 for arrival.? in October. 

Tin,—Foreign is again dearer, and has been in good demand. 
Our present prices tue : Straits, £s4 C'lsh ; £85 for arrivals ixt 
ships near at baud; and £86 lor distant arrival. Ikuica: business 
to a lair extent at £83. The Dutch Trading Company will sell 
about lll),lHH) slab.s Banea oil the 38lh of tS.piemh.T in Ain.?ter- 
dam; conditious as befo.e. Next sale in the spring. Fieseut 
price, 4811, 

Tin I’LATES continue well enquired for. 
l.EAii.—The market is steady. 
Spelter.—\ fair business lias been done at from £19 15s to C3n 

on the s|>ot. closing at the best; £'30 5?. 3nth isqiteinbor;£3o 10s. 
end of Octcdier; spjcail outp>rts,£30 5s, to £30 lOs. 

Von 1).iuclszi:n Axn N'oRrii. 

'• Chestnut.. 

At Philadelphia, Sept. 14,18G6. 
5-chuylkill Red Ash Prepired_ 

'■ I'hestmit. 
Wliite Ash Lump and 

*• F.roken. 
“ Egg and dove. 

Chestnut. 
IsK-ust Ml. l ump, deaiiiboal... 

*• Broken. 
o Preimred . 
*• (liestnut. 

I.orberry Coal. 
Franklin. (I.ykens Valley). 
Broad Top. 

Scranton Coal at Elizabeth port. 
i.ump.  $6 
.8toaiiier. 0 
Grate. 6 
Egg. ti 
Stove. 7 
Che.stnut. 5 

Prices for Pittston Coal at Newburgh. 
Lump. p'T toil of 3340 Bis.$n 
Steamer, •* “ ■■   6 
Grate *• “ '•  6 
Egg     7 
Stove •• o   7 
( tiesnut a .:. 6 

70 cents jM'r ton .additional for delivery atN, York. 

Lehigh Coal at Elizabethpert. 
Lump.$7 
Steamboat and Broken. 7 
Egg and Stove. 7 
CTiestnut. < 

George's Creek and Cumberland Coal. 
Run of mine, 1. in h. at Locust Point. $i 
.\t Georgetown. 5 

At Baltimore, Sept. 14,1866. 
Wilkesbarre & PitCstoii W A., whoiosale.$7 

■teanibo.at. 

Oil Trade Circular. 

UlNDON. August 31,1866. 
The demand from the Goiitineiit during the iir.sent week has 

been uiiusiully large at 3'2d. per gallon in lulvauce of our lust 
quotation. Yesterday the marketelosed llrni. 

ItEPiNKn Petroleum.—3a. to 3s. 1 '..d. fs-r g-illon. 
Crude.—£17 iier ton. A cargo of'4 OOb barrels which has been 

off the coast for some ilays. Ills been bought by a fli ni in Scotland. 
Spirit.—.\n advance of 4d. jH-r gallon has taken place s nco last 

wor-k. 
LuBRiuATiNn Oil.—Is also in Ilrst class demand, but without 

alteration in )irice 
Keflned Coal Oil.—The ailvance in the iirice of Petroleum ha.s 

caused a tendency to higher prices; la. dd. to Is. 9d. per g.illoii. 
Once Run.—Firm at last quotation. 
Crude —Without alteration. 
Grease.—£6to£15 |ier ton. 
Parakhx Wax.—6d. to Is. per pound. 
Dirro Scales.—21. tod'jd. oer lb. 

SiRANllE BKOTUEBS & CO. 

Total. 
Same time, 186; 

Increa.se. •• 11,974 39.401 •' 173.472 

The advices from Fngluud speak of a slight revival and higher 
prices. 

Steel.—In better demand, and firm at quotations. 
Lead.—steady demand at llrm prices. Sales of 350 Ions 

foreign equal to cents gold per lb. Rar $10 .50 and sheet and 
I)!|ie $10 70 jier loo Ih. Inqiort from Janua-y Isl to August 
31sl,1805 : 

PICS. 
From Foreign Ports.28U.573 

Ccastw iso Pores. 4 .838 

Total.385.411 
Same time, ls6.'i. 93,.53t) 

Increase.19l,8S.'i 

Tin.—Market firm, with upward tendency. The sales are I'lOO 
to 600 slabs Straits in lots at 33 cents. 150 slabs Banea at 34 >.,r., 
17 tons English at 31?4'c. in gold. Tho half yearly sale of Banea 
will be held in Holland on 3Sth September. IIO.OOO slabs will he 
olfercJ. The last price paid there was 48 fls. Tho English 

smelters’ prices have advanced £3 per ton, being £88 for hlosks 
£89 for bars, £91 for refliicd. 

Tin Plates uro steady, with moderate demand from store, at 
$10 12'2fa.'$lo 35 gold for charroal I C ; 2iNi bo.xc.s charooal term 
.sold at $10 gold. Inqiorls frmn Lst of .laiuiary to 31st of .\ugust: 

isoo. 
Uisit year.JiTo.Tnl 

((\)RRW"rEI> WKKKLY.) 
Copper—Ingot. .lAke J^iipiTior, ifc., eush. 

ItuUinuMT. 
rig Chili. 
Bolts. 
Braziers. 
Sheathing. 
Yellow niotil. 

Ino.N -I’ig.No. 1 ycotrh, Imi. 
No. 1 Amcricau. 

Coal Freights. 

From Newburgh. 
Stamford...$1 Ouio.. .. Greeubush.$ 
Xorwalk. i no .... |■>M>yIll.an.s . 
llridgejKirl. 1 <81 .... Coxsaekio. 
Xew Haven. 1 60 .. .. Stuyvesaiit. 
New l.oiidoii. 1 75 .... Hudson. 
Xorwich. 1 '.«l .. .. Catskill. 
Mystic. 1 75 .. ..Saugertics. 
Stouingtiui. I 75 .... Barrytowii. 
Bristol. 1 95 .. .. Rliiiiebeek. 
New|8irt. I 95 .. .. Poughkeepsie. 
Fall River. 1 95 .. .. Fishkill Liiidiiig... 
Providoiiee. 2 00 .. ..Cold Spring. 
Dightoii.2 <H) .... West Point. 
Warren. 2 00 .. .. Peckskill. 
Pawtucket.2 15 .... llavcrstraw. 
Boston.2 10 .. .. Sing .8iiig. 
Troy. 00 .. .. Nyack. 
West Troy. <81 .. .. Tarry town. 
Albany. .55 .. .. iYoiikers. 
New York. 70 .... 

From Elizabethpert. 
New York.$ 70((i-Portland. 
Fall River. 1 <81-Newhuryport. 
.Newjmrt. 1 <i0-New I/iiidon. 
Ihistoii. 1 75-Pawtucket. 
Norwich. 1 Ml-Tauiitoii. 
Providence. I 6.5 — —.New Haven. 
Norwalk. 1 35-Portsmimtii. 
Middletown. 1 70--New Bedford. 
Hudson. 1 10-BridgoiMirt. 
Lynn. 3 35 -llartlord. 
Salem. 3 IH) 3 lu, Albany. 

From Port Richmond, Philadelphia. 
Reported by the Coal Exchange, S<qit. 13. 

Albany (&towiug).$3 05f<i-Neponsott.* 
.Mexaiidria. 1 60-Newark.- 
Appaiiaiig. 3 00 -Now Bedford.- 
liangor....\ewhury|sirt. 
Baker’s landing...--New Haven. 
Bedford...New London. 
Belfast...Newport. 
Boston. 3 IH) 2 35 Newport. It. I.- 
Bridge|Ku't.3 (8)-New York. 
Cambridgeport. 3 50 -Norfolk. 
Catskill (& tow)...--Norwalk. . 
ChcLsea. 3 15-Norwich. 
Conimereial Point..-— —Parkshell.. 
Coba.ssct Narrows..--I’awtuckel, & tow’g- 
Davciiport...Pefr'rsburg. 
Dighton...Portland. 
IKirchester Point...--Portsmouth. N. 11.. 
Fast (ambridge_3 50-Providence. 
East Greenwich_3 (HI-Pouglikeepsie, & fg 
Fall River. 3 30 -(luincy Point.- 
Frederick.shurg___Richmond.- 
Gardner...Rockland. 
Gloucester. 3 35 —— Roxbury. 
Hartford. 3 05 -Saco.■ 
Hudson..Saugus. 
Hyinaimis. — — St. Johus (in gold).- 
Jantown and tow..Salem. 
Kemichrook Point..--Sag Harlsir.- 
Lynn, and disc’ge. 3 50 --'tamford.- 
Malden..— —jTroy. 
Middletown..Washington, D. C.. 
Medford...Wi'st Che.sler.. 
Nantucket.— —-Weynioutht’g&piPg 

Vessels arrived 35 ; Cleared. 26 i in Port, 15. 

No. 3 Chareo,al. 
Bar.Swedish, ordinary sizes_ 
Anier. and Eng rellned. 

comiiioii. 
Ikiils, American currency. 

Euglish g<dd. 
Horse shoe iron. 
Kods5-8f(!.3-10rd. aud sq. 
Band. 
-Nail rods. 5-8 aud 3 16. 
lliHips. 
Sht8“ts, Kussiaii, 18 Ih. 

English •• . 
American •• . 

Boilerplates, Euglish. 
“ Ameiicuii. 

Steel.Ili-st ia.«t m bars, war. 
I8“st sheet east, •* . 
18'st emit eireiilar saw plate.? 

46 in. 
IVmhle shear sfeid, war.... 
Single .. 
■Moiitigiie .k Co. C. S , ill liars 
Round iiiachiiieiy eiu-t. 
Bi’st Geiiiian. 
Government German. 
Eagle German... 
(1. ) Blister, war. 
W.Jessopft Sons, blister,war 
IHiuhle relined. 
.stone Axe sh.iiies. 
Coinnioii blister. 
3d quality sheet. 
3d luality sheet . 

Ix.Mi.Aiiieriiaii. per 1(HI Bis. 
German.Gull 
siianisli. • 
Euglish. “ 
Bar, Iier 100 Bis. 
I’qio and sheet. 

Tin.BaiicaGov.,per 100 llis. golJ 
Straits. 
Eiiglitli. 

Tin iq_iTr.s.:IC 10-14 prime charcoal_ 
IX 10-14 “ 
IC 13-13 “ •< .... 
IX13 1J “ “ .... 
IC 1130 “ ■* _ 
1X 14 30 ■< 
II' 14-30 P.oofpig ch 1st_ 
1C 14 30 “ • '• 31. 
II ■ 14-'30 Coke. 
IC 10 14 Coke.•.... 

Srti.TlR.I/‘high. |H'r Ih , eiirreiny.. 
Poreigu ■* gold. 

Zi.NU.Mussulman & Amer. 
SoLIlEB.No. 1. 

Iiicrc!LS0.'35.397 103,'393 
Spelter-—The market is somewhat dull Sales of 30 to 4o 

tons at 6‘ic.@6J^c. gold. Import Irom Jan. 1 to Aug. 31 : 
PLATES 

1866.174,679 
1865. 4,131 

THE COAL TRADE. 
Friiiay Evening. 

Foreign coal is dull. ICO tons Liverpool Ilou.sotlinnel sold at $14 

ox ship. There have been sales also of 1 ,.500 to 1 600 tons from 
Bridgiiort, C. B., for gas purposes, 011 private terms. The mar¬ 

ket for domestic still continues dull and prices drooping. The 
supidy is so much in excess of demand in some descriptions of 

coal, that any forcingot sales is attended with great dejirociation. 

\ novel ex))ortation is that ol 4iK)l tons .anthracite White Ash 

lump coal to England. It is thought to ho much prclerahle to 
Engli* coal for iiarticular puriKiscs. 

The returns of trafllc for tho wwk ending September Sth, as 
com|iared with those of Hie corresponding week last year, are as 
follows : 

1865. 1866. 
TIITAL. WEEK. TI/IAL. INCREASE 

P. & R. R. Reading. 
18-1 k Hudson. 
Schuyl. Can. 
l.ehigh Val. R. R... 
Penn. C. C.. 

By R. Road. 
By Canal. 

Scranton Sth. 
North. 

Lehigh Coal and Navigation Co’s. Business 
WEEK. . 

For the week ending Sept. 8.37,8.58 tons. 
Ijityear,.....33.486 

Increase. 5,371 

Little Schuylkill Coal Trade 
LO.’s .Mine; 

Tons. 
From December 1,1865. 97,799 
Same time last year. I'lU 669 

Increase.34,130 
East Mahonoy Railroad.... 
laistycar. 

Rtilnrad. 
Tons. 

192,897 
147.956 

Quicksilver 

SAN FRANCISCO STOCK MARKET. 
Latest by Telegraph. 

San iR-i-NCisco. Sept. 1; 
Name. Bid [lor f 

Crown Point. 
Yellow Jacket. 
Ps’lchcr. 
Afriha. 
Imperial jh-i share. 

Increase. 
Increase on Railroads. 

Prices of Coal by the Cargo. 

At New York, Sept. 14,1866 
■hiiylkill Paul Asli by Boat IakicI.< 

Chestnut, *■ •' . 
White iLsli Lump. 

Name. 
Gonlil i Curry_ 
Savage. 
(liollar-Potasi. 
Ophir. 
Halo and Norcross. 
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IMPROVED STEAM ENGINE. 

The portable ami stationary Steam Engine, manufac- 

ftired at the IJiirdon Iron Works. 102 Front street, 
Ilrooklyn, by Me.ssrs. Hubbard & Whittaker, is too 

well known to require description. Hut as our series 
would be incomplete without, it. we prhsent the above 

elegant and faithful engraving of it. Their works 

have been established for no less tlian thirty years. 
Mr. William Htirdon having started them in lH3(i The 

siilesol tbcm.aud cenneetiug said buckets to tbcshaO.as set 
tort ii. 

2(1. Tlio combination of a series of buckets, open as afiresaid, 
to r.-coive water intcrimily aud di:s?liargc it cx'crunlly willi tlie 
sbiflof the wtiotd an,l the arm.s, B, B. the s;iid arms B, B. b^ing 
set at au aagle to c.icli otlicr, coiivcrgiiig from poiat.s seiiaratcd 
and ilistaiit Iroin c‘ach other at tlic iuni'r eud to lue middle ul the 
bucket. as set forth. 

31, The arrangement, in combination with a wheel thereto, of , 
two separate spouts, in such a manner its to discharge water iuti> 
the interior openings between tlie bin kets, on each side of the 
arms of the wlietd, substantially as described. ‘ 

till. The cembiiiation with tlie internally and extern.ally open | 
bui-kets to receive the water internally and iluodiarge it extern- t 
ally, as describe I, of the projecting tlance, e. to retain the water 
ou’its entrance into the buekcLs, as .set forth. ^ 

amiiiing spgcimeas arjuceze l under glas.s is the source of the pre¬ 
vailing error, detected by Dr. Brown, the microscopist of this 
city. 

Blondin has invented a skate whieb will prevent 
the div,-“rt,'iiig "I tiie loot on tiie ice Irom the rigiit direction, and 
consequently save many from a downer il they adopt his iuveu- 
tiOD 

A hitman red blood globule measures something 
less than the l-.'i.ooo (Kiri ofan lucli. Oi.e-loiirlh of this globule 
will give a di.<tiiict cliaractcnstic liuc in the iiiicro-siiei tro coia-. 

Hydrate of lime wiil absorb very tlioronglily the 
carbonic acid in sliifis' ( .ildiis and other close a|iariments. 

fl*' M. Hitot recotnnii iids the por-chloiide of iron 
as a remcily lor caucer, c<[u;ii to iodine in scioluia. 

HUBBARD AND WHITTAKER’S HORIZONTAL STEAM ENGINE. 

present firm succeeded him nboiit three years ago, and 
have fully su.sl.iiiied the reputation of Iheir preilece-;- 

sor-. The advantages elaimed for their engine are llie 

weight and sidldiiy of all its jioints, iheir nicety of 
nonstniction and exact proportions, in addition to 
their being supplied with all the latest and best im¬ 
provements. 

SPECIAL NOTICE. 

Bahttk^ Li.aT) Ijinw* For The nttontion of our rrart- 

♦»rs Ls pirtioiilarly rallo I !»»the atlrortisomont io anoUior rolumn 

of Mr. Murphy. We arc 5it;.«!urcil that they are among tin most 

raluabl*' in Missouri, 

Interesting to Miners, Millraen, Metallurgists, 

Oil-Men and Others. 

The following clami.-s have recently been issued 
from the I'nited States I’atent OlTiee : 
57,701.—Smelting I'cun.vce.—John L. Gill, Jr., Colum¬ 

bus. Ohio ; 
1 claim coi.strui ting a ciipth or smelting furuacc in such a man- 

iKT a.« to all»)w of a part of the upp T p >rtioii (of isucli cu|K»la or 
<:mc!tmt! fui naeo) ma'le Irom a holltivv 8t‘'*a:n lM»iU*r tor gen¬ 
erating steam to be use I in the produetiou of a blast or for any 
other pur|K»se, as Uesenbeil above. 

.57,708.—M.vNrF.vrrrr.EOF AnTiFici.vi, Ffei..—Wm. Hal- 
sted, Trenton, X. J. Ante-dated Aug. 10, IS'IC: 
1 claim tlip cdnibination. mixture, .iml ‘.iciumciit i.l the ingre¬ 

dients ahove-inentioiic.l. sub.-tintially us aliuvc-dcscribed aud 
iidei.ded to pr,).lucc the same elfcct. 

57,758.—C.vr.iiEL fob rETitoLEUii, ETC.—John T. Lijips, 
Brooklyn, X'. Y. 
Icliiim .n’barp 1 for hydio-carhoii liqiii.ls trot ided with .an air- 

pipe,e, .aud esc.ipe onflee, a, substa..tully asaad for the purposes 
dcscribi'd 

57,700.—Pi mp Piston.—Burrill and Edwin Pickering, 
West Milton, Ohio, and Barton Pickering, Montgom¬ 
ery county, Ohio : 
We'claim, I't. Toe vertical part of the packing-piece. A. hav¬ 

ing an inclined surface, a.s repre.seiiteil, for the purfiogo eflioMiiig 
till- flaring picking. F. wlicn comliiiieil w itb the rsl. C, and valve- 
scat. B, .substantially a.s described and u-presciitod. 

57,830.—S.tND Pi mp.—Colin Mather, Manebester, Eng¬ 
land, assignor to Charles P. Button, New York City : 
I claim the movatde .seal. I>.«lack, a. and rod, c, in ccmbioiilion 

willi til.' barrel. A. and bucket. B.constructed itiid opiTatirg sub- 
fl lutially a.s aud for tlie pur|sise di-scribed. 

.57.831.—Water M'iieel.—Pierre Francois Millot, Paris, 
France: 
I riaiiii, 1st. The combination of .a series of buekets, open in¬ 

terna', y and externally, to recive the water internally, m the 
niauiitr deseribed. up ai eaeh snlo of file arm.s, aud discliarging 
It exfirn illy ; and a s.iries of arms attiuln.al at or near the mid¬ 
die of sa.d buckets to allow fuo water to be introduced on bolli 

I 

57,832.—Coating Sheet-Ibon with Tin and otheb 
Metals.—Kdmuiul .Morewood, I.ondon, England : 
I Claim, l.st, Tiie slido. B, 11 nxieive the .~lieet or piece oi met.al 

to he i-oated.iii combinatkm witli a recoplaelc*, witbiii tin’ liatli 
oi coating metal to convey said sheet or iiicce of metal to the |Kjint 
of delivery, substantially lus spccitfcd. 

2d. Tlic delivery rollers. K. in cumbination with the recopla- 
clo r. and an elevating apparatus to rai-sp the sheets or pieces of 
m tal to the delivery roliois. F. substantially as set lortli. 

3-1, Wipers or rubbeis, <1. in combination with delivery rollers, 
F, to act upon the coating metal previous to the delivery of the 
sheet or picee ol coated metal, for the ) urpuses and us speeifleil. 

4th, A slide or recoptaele in a bath ol melted eoating metal to 
receive the slieets nr pieces of metal at one place and convey 
them to a ililfereiit place in said bath where said sheets or pieces 
ai e dclirereil upwards automatically from said buth. as set lortli. 

fdh. In eemhinatlon willi an apparatus fur coating sheets or 
pieces of metal, substautiully as described, I claim a pair of de¬ 
livery rollers, one of which is set in yielding hearings,so as 

t'l provide lor varying thicknesses of the shc-ets or of the coating, 
as set furtli. 

g6~ In contradiction to the opinion that no substi- 
tut‘* um vvor bt* found lur coal, Mr. Rivhardaou bus Uk(‘U out a 
jutoM for burning pi'tndi'um and iKirullin by tlio meuua of u pnr- 
t>us ami imombui^tiblo muti’( ial,8ucii Ure-brivk, vie.; and lu a 
liollow cLamber, each as a gas rttoi L ho can keep up a continu¬ 
ous supply ot tht^c substitutive appliances, and ut less cost, 
Without smoko. Xo stokers or pokers arc rtNjuiiod l > keep up 
iiis an I there is iu every way au economy ol fuel and of 
iiibtT. 

\Micn red-hot shot are fired, the ordnance is 
elevated to ti.v , siliou de8irt*d betore the gnu is shotted. The 
jHiwdor in the g..» kipt Irom e.xplosinu by iin'aus of the wad- 
tling. Bi‘twi*en the • rplosivo substance and the houterl mass are 
geuerally three layer.'- f wal. Tuat against the ball is dry, the 
.-econd IS wet. and up >n *bo powder amdli T dry piece rests. 
The b.ili is disclargcd very ^oou alter being placott iu the cham- 
bi*r of tiie piece. 

W Twenty-eight years of observation have con¬ 
vinced hr. Liuhcl luat lew |K»rsoiiS cuu continue to coDSuimf 
(sm(»ko) ilaiiy twenty grammes of tobacco witliout their visiou 
or im niory bec(*mmg impaired. There are many sm<»kor6, he 
urg<'S, who may long resist the.-ie elh cts. but the p‘l uiciuus coi»- 
.<equeuc« s though slow iu lUiUiitesting thcm.selvi^, are however, 
none the U‘ss eerlain. 

JtA' Among other tremendous machines recently 
pilonied ill Fiaiic*‘aie : A:i elm tneal mortar ; a .<team caui.o'n 
to flour forth a Iiail of shells and caunon balls for an iiour without 
ceasing ; a steam tIeM-gun; a rifltsj carbiuc, to fire thirty shots u 
minute (two meuarcp'duired to carry it); aud an tufenial box 
lieh'hing forth a thou.>4aud balls, and intended to auuihihate a 
whole icgimeiit at u blow. 

*»■ The tinting powerof tlie KallH of Magenta seeniB 
incredible. One gram m a niilliuu timea itii weight ut water 
gives a pure rod; in ten niillioiis. a rose pink; in twenty iniilions. 
a decided blusli; and even in Ul'ly millions, in which it ks discov¬ 
ered. au evident glow. 

*»■ An ingenious mechanician of Lyons has apiilietl 
the principle OI the Jacquard nucbine—that is. the eliang.ug of 
cards dilfcrently p'rforate.l to prisluce dillerciit p.ittcriis—In a 
musical iustiuiiient. tin' iliaiigiiig of curds producing diU.'iuut 
tuues. 

*S* The fuelling apparatus of the louse is not a si t 
of mandibles with which ue bites, but a sacking iiistranieut. Lx- 

p'nuYul m\i] othn’ 
»if’ An operator at the Boston Open Board, the otlier 

day, baving been fmcil by Ciiiiirniaii Davis, who p.csides with 
great iligiiity, for viiilatinn’or the rules of that august body wliiie 
ill a slightly infl ite i euuditinn, subsequently brought dowu tho 
house by exclaiming, .at the call of “ New England’’ (copper), 
*' /’// take n gallon 

JIS' Tlio miners at Freiburg in Saxony arc making 
arrangements to drain their iiriiicipal mining district by a tunnel, 
wliich will be some flilecn miles in length. ’The work has already 
been several years in prugress. It is exiicctcd that forty year's 
longer wiil be required to complete the undcrt.iking. 

Tlie Belgians claim to have been the first to 
discover Hie usesol coal; and tliis'liscovery. they say, was made 
by one Hallos, a b acksmith of the village of I’len'e.xaux, near 
Liege, in tho year 1049 from whoso name they derive the word 
“ houille.” 

AS* Vein mining is in a licaltby and expansive con¬ 
dition io California. Am«i:g the recent‘developments, cobalt and 
nickel have been foutol in eombiniition wiibeoiqi.'r sulpiiurets, at 
Cisco, near Meadow lake District, Nevada county. 

Since July 8tb the miners of the Bellingham 
Bay coal mine, IVasl'ingtoii Territory, have been on a striki^e- 
eause of the iDcfllcicncy of Wm, Siiiitb, tbo underground niaaag- 
er. They will not let others work. 

AS* Copper ore from tiie Bmcc and Wellington mines 
of lake Snpiii ior is now being siiipiied direct to Fliigland. Tne 
vcs.scls take out iron to Cliicago aud the biilauce of the cargo, 
roal. a.s ballast lu the niiues. 

AS* The editor of the Cleveland, Ohio, leader, says 
he has seen seme s|h'i iineus of quartz contaiiiiiig a rich p: opJi, 
tion of gold, which were louud a few days ago iu a garden about 
lour miles from the city. 

Ai“ Accompany has been incorporeted to mine for 
quicksilver in Yolo county, Calilornia. 

AA* A diamond of the first water, recently discovered 
in Gcorgi.i, sold for f 1.500. 

AS* An engineer has planned a tunnel to connect 
Hoboken w ith Sew York tit.v. He pro|siscB a cast-iron Inhi, 
live feet internal diameter, iu lengths of twelve feet, w 1th spheri¬ 
cal joints to allow tho eh.ange of pisilion. The bed of the river 
would have to be levelkni liy dredging. Tiie tunnel is designed 
to convey tlie Erie Railroad's freight fioin its dock ut Hohok'ia to 
the Duane street pier in New York,aud it is designed to be work¬ 
ed by the pneumatic nictliod. 

AS" At Koniggratz, while the fight was raging at its 
flcrci'st.a siddier's eye was arii'sbM by the siglit of a plant of 
clover having four leaves. No (Jermaii can suUer a lour-Uavtd 
elover to remain uiiplucki'il. Tliere i.s a inj sti'i Urns cliarm about 
it, bound up with his eliil Ihood's fancies aud images oi tairy 
magic. As he bent to pluck il, a cannon-ball whizzed over his 
head. But for the tiny littlo plant it would liave gone through 
his body. 

AS* W. D. Hobertson of Star City, Humboldt county, 
Nevada, has iuvcut.'d a ni ieliine whicli smooths irrogularitK'a of 
railroad grading, lays the raiU in tlicir places, stamps tiie ties 
down, and cuts them to the right grade for leception of mils, 
sets the spikes iu lasch lie and driics them home, and even hends 
the rails toa cuive wluu needed 1 The miuhine is calculated to 
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build a road at about tho rate of one quarter of a mile per is to sny, the gaseous products obtained from and by WHaT IS SAID OF TH£ “ JOUBNAL OF MININa’’ 
burning coal in a furnace or chamber with a limited BY THE PRESS. 

»S“ An ingenious mode of getting a correct repre- supply of air; or the gaseous products of coal ob- r » tv,;., r 
senutiouof an actu.ll liattlo.laudseaiKM'te., luatunoianiu form, . 5 hv Hestiuielive .liftill-.tinn of it in oloct..! v.. kMs From the SagiMW {MiCh ) Daily Enterprise, Sept. G. 
lias be.'u suagestoil iu l'ari.s. Tin* main feature of llie arrange- idineu DV fit .truttlt e Ulstlllalion Ol It in Closed\e^. els T.ie AuKRica.N .lucK.\.tL nr Ui.ni.ng is an auinirable aud able 
muiit is a revolving cylinder, witli a verli 'al .slit in it. tlirougli Of retorts. He conveys the said givs.seous tucl through j pajicr. publisliod weekly, and edited by Gi'orge Francis Dawson, 
wliicti tbe images, etc.. O'ter. aud are tbrowu on a pliotograpliic a Hue or pipe into ail ordinary reverbatory or other Eai ii number is sixteen page.s .size, and it contains a mas-S of in¬ 
medium properly seusilized. suitable furnace in which the e'Etre-e of Conner lobe f'Tniation and current news scarcely equalled. Illuslrations of 

4 i .n 1 r. 1 I...... to 4.l„.w.l. «-«a ‘“imtet, 111 w uicn lilt cu.irge OX copper lo Of mebe.st class are given of the new .styles of mining m^icUinery 
A little gill altei having been to tl . , . f^melled is placed, and just before it the said gaseous a,,,! other matters and processes of p. pnlar interest. Terms $4 

very lond of preaidimg to her i,oli.s, H t ‘ ^ fuel enters, or after it has entered the furnace. He per annum. Address We.stern & Co., 37 Dark Itow, Now York 
one day, reproving oiio for being so wicke 1. *• t), you naughty, ,, ’ 
sinful chii.V' she said shaking its waxen limbs. *• youdi just go dllows it to mix With atmospheric air or oxygeu, im- bity. 
to that place of briiiutone aiu'i moUisfj, and you won’t burn up— mediately they come iu contact or mix, and intense Fi-om the Nevada (Cal.) Daily Transcript, Aug. 10. 
you’ll just sizzle.” combustion takes place. The second part of the in- We have received several copies of the Amekican Jock-Xal or 

xrwi.,4 ..10,4440.1 ’‘ulphur, for which they have an affinity.—iotidon of the I’aciUc Coast, it is a subject of pe. uliir interesi to the peo 
ft*- Montana papers tell of a immstcr who stopped x/,' ^ ^ pie ol this region, it seems to have reliable sources of informa 

at a rii!icii Ul Tv>buc(*>) s OU Iht* 1 tvnl i* orcillt* riKu!. UI..C4I o • tiDJi fnmi aH miitinir lottalitiM (if Ativ note tliruiiyhotit tlie ontirt 
tli6 owner, and disUcd up his cooked ri'inaiiis lor hungry truvel- 
lors I 

»«- The London Times curtiy invites England to ex- P«ces of Anthracite During 40 Years Past, 
ammo her oavv, aii.l sco it it is us strong and iuviucihic as cock- - 
Dcys goncraily'suppiisc it to be. TuK FOLLOWING T.tBT.E, drawn Up by Mr. UIU. G. 

ft*’ .1 horizontal water-wheel, nianuiactured in Eng- Neilson, of Philadeljihia, shows the wholesale prices 
land (Lancashire.) tiiough only three iuclics iu diameter, isequiv- ,, , ,00... . i. 
aieut to one man power ’ ’ of Anthracite Coal Irom 1820 to the present year. It 

efS~ It is said that the difference between a cow and "'ill be seen that the highest monthly average was 

thotuer-ioi’t*’*''' “““‘•''1'*“= $10 75, in August, 1804—the lowest if2 78, in April 

ft*- A machine is now in operation in a New Jersey ^dy, 1802. 
p>:it bog waich tarns out twoaty-uva tons of pressed pout per ,, Ti T ^ t i"" 
a,y_ f f f \oar. Jan. ieb. Mar. Apr. May. June. July. j,y_ j F' Year. Jan. I’eb. Mar. Apr. May. June. July, warn 

fti- Maiieliester, England, employs a steam power . •••• ;.••• ^ '^00 7 00 7 00 u 
o.qual to l,3uU,()iK>her.scs,cuusumiug 3U,U0U urns uf cual per day. IW‘27. < UO 7 00 < 00 7 (Mi ;. 

ft®- If you wish to know bow quick you can run a . any 
mile, tell a red-headed woman her baby squints ...i A- f i,;. f 1.- T'l 

’ , .44 i-.x V .4, a , 18J0.*7 2d *7 25 *0 00 *5 7j 5 75 5 7d o 70 *•' 
ftir The blind praise not the glitter of the diamond, | [ ”' ’' ‘ ‘. Mi.vi.xo to insure its complete s 

plo Ol this region. It seems to have reliable sources of informa¬ 
tion from all mining localities of any note throughout the entire 
continent, making it a work of great value, ee^pecially to parties 
iutore:?tediu tho devclopmiint o( our nietaldfon us wea th. 

^ From the Portage I^ake {Mich,) Gazeiity Aug, 2. 
Ambrjcan Journal op Mining.—A most excelleut papier. * * ♦ 

PROSPECTUS. 
»piiE NECESSITY FOR A TIIOROL(JHLY RF.- 

LIABLE medium of inlurmaliou U[X)-a mi.nlm; mziteks has 

oeon seriously felt by those interosled in the mines and mills ol 
ho United States. Tue Amekicjv.x JoUR-xat UF IUxlng supplies tl.at 

want. 
It is under tho editorial control of George FRA-xas Dawson, 

whoso reputation is too well established to require, on our |iun, 

any comment. 

There is amply sulDciont capital inve.sted in the Jocr.nal of 

nor tne deaf the s lU.i l of the cymbal. 
.. The Jocunal of Ml.\lvu contains—or will contain in luture 

ft*- Look upon the world as a glass houBC ; then be isas. COO 5 50 5 25 5 25 5 25 issues: 

a sun and p..ucti aiL it. .\ ^ A r'^- a rc 1 eh a ch a Sevoiiteeu wide, solid columns of enndensed, .summarized Min- 

7 7(4 7.1 7 ft lyj e: .qu E q(4 r. lug (iQcluduig Petroleum) iiitelhgeuce from all lurts ol th^ 

Coal Statistics of Duropeaiid America - Sritisli m-jy.g 25 ’*’8 2.5 8 04 6 78 G 50 6 38 0 10 American Continent. 

Nlilieral Products. 1838. 0 13 5 01 5 28 5 25 5 16 5 13 5 13 Four to Five Columns of Editorial articles ujiou topics ol inter Mineral Products. 
5 00 5 00 5 00 5 00 5 00 5 00 5 00 1 (.g^ m qi,© miniag community. 

Four to Five Columns of Editorial articles ui»u topics ol intcr- 

The billowing table, froui the /roh Trni/e 6’i>c«/ar, 1840 . 5 00 5 00 5 00 5 00 5 00 4 63 4 63 TwotoFourColumii8oforiginalandseloctodpa,K.rsonMmer- 

Kdustrs'"""' mi:;;;;;::: 5 03 tm 4 38 403 3^8 Vi alogy. Geology, Metallurgy, Assaying, Mlumg and otiiersciontmc 

-—- - 1843.’*3 50 *3 25 *3 25 3 25 3 25 3 25 3 25 Subjects^ t r i r i i i . i n 
OtXERAL OF TiiK .Mivkr.vm IIaisko AM) METALa I'Ro- . 3 50 3 33 3 10 3 02 3 00 3 03 3 13 Columns of judiciously selected iniscollaoeous OtXERAL S^UMMARV 

DCCED 
OF TIIH MivKRAM Ra1.<K1) AM) 

IN TilE (J-MTED KlNGDuM IN 1^G&. 
METAL21 PRU- 

quaiititv Value qua'.ititv Value 
of Ol of ; ul 

Miijorald Minora Is Ml tills Metals 
raised. lai vil. pi'OllUCtNl. imHluceil. 

1845. 3 20 3 20 3 27 3 31 3 31 3 ol 3 44 articles relative to mniiug, the kindred sciences, etc. 
1840. 3 81 3 75 3 72 3 84 3 87 3 07 4 00 (.larfully Oimpiled Liret toiies of IVtrolcum, (iold, 

Tm, f>»uS. 
t’ )pp-*r, t »us. 
L'Ad, t’):i.s. 
silver. (*z. 
Zinc, tons.j 
Pyrile.s, l*»ns_• 
G.ild, (quartz)_' 
Iron, tons.. 
t'oal. tons.I 
t^i tiiy minorais, 

4)t:i-*r.s. Y 'turue l. 
Curtliy iniuci'al.s ik, 

returned, ost’d. .i 
Mol 111 ilei ouHore3& 

meiais. iit'r than* 
uhove estimatpil. 

yo,45i 

17 H4-J ;rd.4TS 4.4t;o 104,Slo 
114,19.7 41,174 . . 

4 .oz. l,hJ4 f),v24 
0.910 045 3,:iJ4,H04 4 8ly274! ll,774.*JliO 

9s,15U.5»7 a4,5o7.021| . . 

1840. 3 81 3 75 3 72 3 84 3 87 3 07 4 00 (.iirfuily C<»mpilcd ihreetoiieK of IVtrolcum, (iold, Silver, Cop- 
1847. . 3 88 3 81 3 81 3 81 3 00 3 03 3 01) per and other jVinerican Mining Companies. 

. ;!*! !!(! o Q ,11 ;! il £■! il 22 Latest yuotatiens of .Mining and Petroleum .Stocks in the Now 
1819. J Jb 3 Jb 3 4d .3 h2 J 02 J hb 3 BO . . ^ ... ... 

jj _r,(, ^ r,(| 3 4Q 3 31 3 25 3 ‘25 3 2.5‘ Pbiladelpdin, Boston and sun Pranciseo .Markets. 
4 28 4 13 3 56 3 31 3 lu 3 00 3 00 Nevada Mining stocks reported by Tiaus contineutalTebgruph. 
3 18 3 47 3 40 3 44 3 11 3 45 3 4,5 1 jUvst lUqiorts of tho Lomloii and New York Jlelal Markols , 
3 42 3 44 8 45 3 47 3 47 3 47 4 47 with lists ol Copper sales at Bwausea and Redruth, Phiglaud. 
4 ,50 4 50 4 2-5 4 39 4 81 5 16 .5 5.) a valuable Table, .showing the current market values of the 
5 60 5 28 4 53 4 dO 4 dO 4 4j 4 28 , , , ... 
4 06 4 ‘25 4 25 4 25 4 05 4 00 4 00 variousela8sesofleJcralsecunt.es. 
'1 92 3 92 3 9'’ 3 89 3 B.5 8 85 3 BB ^ convenient list ol the Neiv York current prices of eheniiea i 

ti-l,”!;! 18.51. 4 28 4 13 3 56 3 31 3 10 3 00 3 00 
I IhdiiiU 1852. 3 18 3 47 3 40 3 44 3 11 3 15 3 45 
1.4:;:{.liil ia53 . 3 42 3 44 s 45 3 47 3 47 3 47 4 47 

Iw iHib . 4 50 4 50 4 25 4 39 4 81 5 16 5 55 
104,Slo jq-.5 00 5 28 4 53 4 50 4 50 4 45 4 28 

■ y :y, 1856. 4 06 4 ‘25 4 25 4 25 4 05 4 00 4 00 
1 7-4’•’’■ho 1857. 3 92 3 92 3 92 3 89 3 8.5 3 85 3 bB 

3 B3 3 83 3 77 3 47 3 22 3 23 3 35 .md implements used iu Assaying. 
1859 . 3 28 3 38 3 34 3 20 3 20 3 20 3 20 
1860 . 3 28 3 29 3 30 3 30 3 23 3 31 3 36 
1861 . 3 6:1 3 63 3 50 3 21 3 23 3 29 3 37 
1862 . 3 33 3 33 3 11 ^2 78 ^2 78 3 64 4 58 

A reliuhle list of Shniidard Works on Mineralogy, Geology, Me 
tallurgy. Assaying, .Mining, etc. 

The JorRNAi. of .Mining also publishes ri'ports of scieiitillc cx- 

5 38 5 25 4 63 4 50 5 80 6 -25 relative to id works ; and beautil'iilly 

1,H(;4. 7 10 (175 b 5'J 7 20 7 88 8 34 9 78 illustrated IK-.scriptions of new processes and recent iiivenliocs iu 
.. 1865 . 8 38 8 38 8 63 8 10 6 75 6 25 6 03 Mine and .Mill iiiaehinery. It is printed in the best isissihle man 

1.5,T7.!.2s7 1866. 7 91 7 75 5 40 5 25 5 13 5 5.J 5 88 ner, ui«iu a very .sufierior quality of piqier, and forms a eom|Hni- 

Tii<‘ lollowiiig tbi ivibiv ivpi vsinits ilie tolal viiliiu ih26. 
Ilf till' pi’Dilm'iioiis ol out- iiiiiu's ami voliiciips in 1827 
18'..5: 1828. 

Met il.s obtained.£l.n,77;> '247 1829 
foal. •24,5hii,U21 1830. 
larlliy minerals (not iiielii'iingoidiiiarv ei.ijs 1.S31. 

and huiiiug stones). 1.434,4'.i0 1832. 

Allg. Sept. Oct. Nov. Doe. Ave. dium of trustworthy information that must prove invaluable lo 
7 00 7 00 7 00 7 50 7 50 

1828. 
1829 . 
1830 . 
1.831. 
1832 . 
1833 . 
1834 . 

. 7 50 7 50 *7 25 
5 75 5 75 5 75 . 

5 25 5 18 4 88 4 88 4 8aS .... t i.* Miniiof Milhn? etc 
4 87 4 87 4 87 4 87 4 50 3 84 '“'■'-V'S'v'*■''‘““‘K. 

luuio owhorn, praetiial miners, Mineral..>gbis, (hMdog.std Mvitallui 
gists and others. 

l^u h number <»f liie JnrR.v.\i. of Mi.mng compriae.s si.xteen i»ages 

of iotm'S'tiiig and vuluablo rea<iiag matter ; two volumes per 

annum, each containing Four hundred and sixteen |)ages, lormiug 

an exctdlont and ulruost iudlsiMuisable work ol rt‘icr«u>ce for all 

.£41,74,5.404 ,^34.4 37 4 37 4 (,7 4 ^7 4 sp 3 84 

'I'lie .Mineral .''talisties give, as llie latest and be.st 1835. 4 68 4 88 4 90 5 03 C 47 4 84 
aeeunnt ot the coal proiiueed tin the conlineiit of Eu- 1836. 6 19 (J 41 6 50 7 13 8 05 6 64 
roite aud in Aineriea, Itie following reiurns :   6 W 6 00 6 09 6 13 6 13 6 7- si'R-nnmio: 

1838 . 5 13 5 10 5 00 .5 00 5 00 5 29 Per annum, one enpy 
Tons. I Tons. 

.11 ilGG.O 0 Bavaria, ls62 (eoal).. 2'21.1.‘'2() 
. '.t,7..s.2'2:i liuvaria, Isty (l.gn.te) 4.1.570 
. Ii).u74,sl5 Z'llvereiu. I'lid p- i). D;.9o«.7o7 

ft*' Published every .Saturday, at 12 o’eliHk, .v. 

TERMS 
<»UR<rRlPTION I ADVKKI U UU u uu u XU V XU u <»UR<rRlPTION AD\ KMiSlNaj. 

5 13 5 10 5 00 5 00 6 00 5 20 iVr annum, one c:)py - - $4 no | i)ne Line [Nunpj i msor’n, o dO 
5 00 5 00 5 00 5 00 5 00 5 02 Six mnntiis. one cdpy li lin . one .'djuuie, loimes, I do. ‘J Oo 
4 03 4 60 4 9.5 5 00 5 31 4 90 Tiireo months,one copy - l ‘Jo j Oae Sjuare, do. 4 do. f. oo 

0 lo I One Njuaro, do, ouoyear. 40 Oo 

iv-.iwo MiF\ 11 M1 (1 n’ttuvarii . .... 5 00 5 00 5 00 5 00 5 00 5 02 Six montiis. one copy - J Jo . One .'djuuie, Ici 
‘uTiu'i is.’. n7t2”4Pu ira' ‘dlO- . 4 4 66 4 95 5 06 5 31 4 90 Three months, one copy - l '25 One Spmre. .1 
Prusris.i.l::;;'.::::id:i^^^ iso.527 5:56 5 63 sea 5 63 579 ^mKleenpy - - - - 0 lolotaiNiuare, d 
Pru.-sia, Dkid, (hriiwu 'Znllv’ii. istki (*iign.t.') 5,45H.494 1812 . 3 60 3 56 3 51 3 56 3 56 4 18 (Anadian Subscribers 25 cents extra lor postage 
coal). 4,092,044 Au.-'tria, lMi2 (coal).. 2 ■2tl5.22s 1813.*3 25 3 25 *3 ‘25 3 25 3 25 3 27 ftft-.-‘pccimeu Copies sent free. ^ 

Saxo.iy, istki. 1.902,175 Austria, lst!2 (.lignite) 1.7s«,iiT9 1841. 3 21 3 26 3 26 3 27 3 26 ||3 20 Address WEt-fERN & C0.MI’; 
Baxoay, IstW (h.own Ru sin, Isiki. 6,350 UoO jylS. 3 14 3 59 3 74 3 76 3 81 3 46 No 37 Park Row and 145 Nassau''^t 

«*«“)••••.42S.615 1Xnniark,ls64. 2,755 .*3 94 3 96 3 88 4 00 *4 00 *3 90 No. 3. Park Row. aud 145 Nassau a., 
Grai.a Duchy ol Baden Sweden annua, y 30.000 .3 y3 395 3 yy 3 yy 3 yy 3 yp--- - 

Saxo.iy, istlii. 1.902,175 .Austria, lsi!2 (lignitfl) 
Baxoay, Istk! (h.own Ru sia, IsKi. 
coal). 42N.C15 IX'uniark, ls64. 

Granu Duchy of Baden Sweden, annually_ 
ls64. I2.33S Uohaiid, amiuady (in- 

Hanover, ls64. 2nT 415; lerior). 
Hesse and Nassau, ls64 79.296 Portugal, annually... 
Electoral H"sso, 1665.. 3Un,150 Switzerland, auiiuaily 
Electoral He.sso, ls65 .United Btilos ot Ame- 

Ibrown coal). 170,600 riea, 1864.1 

Address WEt-fERN & CO-MI’ANY, 

No. 37 Park Row, aud 145 Nassau 8t., Now York City. 

1848 . 3 56 3 46 3 41 3 39 3 36 3 50 
1849 ... 3 81 3 75 3 69 3 57 3 50 3 62 

18,000 4010. 
14,500 1849. 
15,100 18.i0. 

1851. 

3 81 3 75 3 69 3 57 3 50 3 62 
3 21 tl 25 4 25 4 25 4 25 3 64 
3 05 3 17 3 20 3 25 3 00 3 34 

BISHOP COTTA PERCHA CO. 
170.600 riea, 1864.14.592,650 1S,)2 . 3 .50 3 56 3 56 3 56 3 50 3 10 The Original and Only Manufacturers in the United States of 

-_ 1853. 3 64 4 03 4 19 4 19 4 10 3 70 
1854 . 6 00 6 00 5 81 5 68 5 60 5 19 HI RE ftlTTA rEKClI.V UUUDS, 

its ill Copper Smelting. 1855 . 4 19 4 19 4 19 4 15 4 06 4 49 
4 00 4 12 4 13 4 10 4 08 4 11 

Improvements in Copper Smelting. 1855. 
- 18i)G. 

Mf. C. Eiisell, of !8t. lleleiiii, I.aite.l''hire, England, 1857. 
projiO.ses to utilize the gases and vapoiiis given off . 

during the smelting He elainis to snmjt cop- J«59. W"- ^3 3 62 .MM SM 

l»er econonucAtlly—that is, W ith Uss lud and in les!» .34,, 3 35 333 333 333 333 water, peer, and foda PIPE; niEinCAL VE.SSEU\ TISSUE 
time than now required aud taken by the processes . 4 85 4 U8 5 22 5 50 5 65 4 14 suelt FOR UATfERS, ARTIFICIAL FLOWER MAKER.-,Ate. 
and means pracncally m oiievatiou—and to obtain . 6 50 0 75 7 25 7 50 7 13 6 06 
valuable products Irom the ga.sts aud vapours given 1S64.  ..§10 75 10 13 8 00 8 88 8 38ir8 30 Factory, Nos. 2O8,210 and 212 East 25th^troet 

Offduring smelting, are the objects of this 18M. 6 50 8 32 9 93 8 81 8 25 7 86 office and Salesroom, 113 Liberty Street, 
A result ol the proper earning out ol the improve- 18b6. ajiwx i-j duvo*, 

"■‘‘‘‘'f * Uncertain tRi^, due to freshet. " 
to escape into the air are of a comparatively, indeed . average for month $2 78, April and May, ‘62. West of Broadway, 
almost entirely, innoctious character. To effect the xHiLdiest averse for month $10 75. August, lo64. 

6 00 6 00 5 81 5 68 5 60 5 19 HI RE ftlTTA I’ERCII.V UUUDS, 
4 19 4 19 4 19 4 15 4 06 4 49 
4 00 4 12 4 13 4 10 4 08 4 11 Gutta Percha Insulated Submarine Telegraph Cables, 
3 87 3 85 3 82 3 82 3 82 3 87 
3 25 3 32 3 32 3 32 3 30 3 13 Insulated Wire for Telegraph, Mining aud IJlaBiing 
3 20 3 19 3 20 3 34 3 29 3 25 Use. 
3 39 3 .50 3 53 3 62 3 53 3 40 

■melting, which is the first part of the invention, the 
pa tentee employs what he terms “ gaseous feul,” that 

* Uncertain. t Rise, due to freshet. 
I Lowest average for month $2 78, April and May, ‘62. 
§ Highest average fur month $10 75. August, lo64. 
II Lowest average for year $3 20, 1844. 
IT Highest average for year $8 39,1864. 

WALTER0. LEWIS, Esq., 

ss-pa Electrician to the Co, 

SAMUEL C. BISHOP, 

Oenoral Agent, 
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l^^KANTIS E. EN'OELIIARDT, I*H., DR., 
-L l'BoFE.'SOR OF CiicMunvY iji !?r. Ffu.Ncis Xavier’s college,' 

Analytical and Consulting Chemist, 
49 WB?r FIFTEENTH STRECT, NEW YORK. 

Respectfully offers bis Professional Service los 

Miners, Manufacturers and Others. 
CHEMICAL INVESTIGATIONS IN THE VARIOUS lilUNCHES OF 

ILlNUFAtTURINO, 

Ad(1 

ANALYSES OF EVERY KIND 
will be promptly ami lururabiy ox*'cuie«l. 

AIU.es I*. WILLIAMS, 

ANALYTU \L AMI (ONSl I.TIVt! ( IIKMIST, 
ANn 

MINING GEOLOGI-T, 
Xo. 1 .{.s \VALN l.'TS riU;ET, Dili LADELDlIIA. 

Assays and Analyses of Ores, Soils, etc.. 
Executed with Promptness and Accuracy. 

EXAMINATION OF. AND RECOCT- ON. MINERAL 1.ANDS .LND 
10 p< .MINF.4 FCRMSIIED ON ACi'Lb ATIoN. 

lULlUS G. DOIILE, M.IL, 
F.IRMEKLY of, A.\D SfCTEiSOR TO, 

Dr. JAMES R. CHILTON & CO., 
Analytical and Consulting Chemist, 

No 4S9 BROADWAY,.NEW YORK 
(N W. roR. OF RROOME STREET.) 

Analy.aes anil Ass.ay.s mailo ot Ore.snf Gold, Silver, Quicksilver. 

Lead. Copper, Mangaiieese, Nickel, etc., etc. ; Minerals, Alloys, 

Petroli not. Ciimmercial Articles, etc l-tf 

CTKAM KXGIXKS AT 17.') WASHIXGTOX 
ST., betwoon CORTL.\.NDT ami DEY STS., NEW YORK. 

FOR .SALE. TOE 

“JOS. CHAMPION ” PREMIUM PORTABLE 

^yiXTKR’S IMDROVKD 

PORTABLE CIRCULAR SAW MILL, 
WITH F.NG1NE AND I«)ILERS, AND 

Lane's Patent Set and Feed n orks, 
THE GREATEST IMPROVEMENT OF THE DAY. 

JUjilA. tLk- • I ^ / /' ’ 

Tlic entire log of any length instantly .and unerringly .net at Indli 
ends at the same mnment, bv tlm-awvi'r. with a .-iin'le im.tioii et 
the hand. Tiie Patentee, Mr. LANE, ()EFEHS TO W .\GEiJ Sln.nnli 
that. Irnni seleeb.il liiinber. he wdl have cut with the A ’’ Mill 
of the alKive iinproveni.nit a'ld a single saw. :;n ihmi ft. id inch 
boards in twelve consecutive hours. If the p.irly aci cptiiigthe bet 
provi-i the winner, we ple.Ig.- ourselves to present him with the 
Mill employed in the trial. Who is dlsiHiseil to te.st our sincerity ? 
Painplilcts funiislied. Addres.s 

17.|W WINTER & CO . 40 I'.roailw.ay, New York. 

O X S O L 1 D A T L D L I X R . I l vuL Svo. New EUitiou ... 

Great Thr'^ugh Route 
™ j GREENWELL (G. C.)—A Practical Treatise on .Mine Eii- 

rr-iT-TTn AAIISrX JXrC3- lEAEOIO PsT ' K*“eering. Huiidsomely illustrated. 1 vol. 4to, bf. tnor. 
A>n GOODYEAR'S Translation. A Troati.se on the Assaying 

j HI Coiip'r, l/-.id. Silver, Gold and Mercury,from the Gcr- 
THE PACIFIC STATES. j man ot Tit. Bodemau ami llrumi Kerb 1 vol. iamo,oloth. 

'T'liA» Y¥<kl I Ck-a-A'i'l'iiifi Af-iil HUMBLE.—Dictionary of Geology ami Mineralogy. Thir.l 
FjIihou. 1 vol. Svo,elotli. 

j j.MrURTAXT AND VALUABLE WURKB 

ON MINING, MINERALOGY, GEOLOGY AND 

METALLURGY. 
ANSTEO'S Gold Seeker's Manual. 1 vol. 12mo, cloth...$ 1 75 

ANTISELL.—The Manufacture ot Photogenic or Hydro- 
Carbon uds, frum Coal ami utber Bituiniuuu.s substances, 
callable of supplying Duruiug Fluids. By Thomas Anti¬ 
sell, M. 1). 1 vol Svo. 3 00 

! BUCKLAND (Rev. Wm.)—Geology and Mineralogy 2 
' vids. 9vo, Id. cf ... 20 00 

2 cloth. 8 vo, cloth. 10 00 

BLAKE (Wm. P.)—Ue|iert of a Gisdogicul Recounoissauce 
10 Caiilornia. 1 vol. 4l.>, Hist. 10 00 

COQUAND .—Traite des Roches. 1 voi. Svo, hf. mor. 0 2.') 

DANA'S -Manual of Mineralogy. 1 vol. Svo. 2 25 
T. xt Book Id Geology. 1 vol. 12ino. .. 2 00 

DEGOUSSEE —Guides des Somlcur ct des Soudages. 2 
voii,. ami Allas, half mor.. 19 50 

j DUFRENOY —Miueralogic. 5 vols. Svo. 20 

; FOSTER AND 'WHITNEY.—Rei>ort of the Geology of 
j the Uike superior Lirnl liLstrict. The Irou ami Copper 

Regions. 2 vols.-Svo,and map.s (scaree). ... 10 
FAIRBAIRN —Iron : Its Ilistorj, I>ropertics, ami Prn- 

ees.-n's Id Manufaiture. By Wm. Faubairu, C. E., LL. D. 
1 voL Svo. New Edition . 3 75 

FEUTCH'WANGER.—A Treatise on Gems. 1 vol. Svo, 
j cloth. 1 50 

j GREEN'WELL (G. C.)—A Practical Treatise on .Mine En- 
] gmeering. Handsomely illustrated. 1 vol. 4to, hf. tmir. 27 50 

GOODYEAR'S Translation. A Treatise on the Assaying 
j HI Coiip'r, l/-.id, .'Silver, Gold and Mercury, trimi the Ger- 
j mail Ot Til. Bodemau ami BrumiKerl. 1 vol. 12iuo,oloth. 2 50 

t'viFDrite: i'l iMU v vv HCSKOLD'S Praelieal Treatise on Mining I.aml ami Rail- 
E,AI LU.Hl AA 1. I way .surveying, Eiigiiieeriag, &e. 1 vol. Sv.i,cloth. 15 CO 

leaving coiLsoIidated the propiTty of the OVERLAND STAGE ■ TarfVRR—Prei iniis Met.aU o mu 1>,„n 1., 
LINE” and the ■■ OVFJH.AND DIsPATi 11 tb.MPANY”—comprising , JAGUBb. iriiious i.mo.. 1. 00 LINE” and the ■■ OVFJtl.AND DIsl'ATi 111 o.MI’ANY”—cnmprisiiig 
all the Dverland stage lines running west from the Missouri river 
—and largely increased and imiirnved their stoek and eoai;hes 
and redui cd their rate of fares nearly 25 jut cent, will run a 

Daily Line of Coaches 
to all tbo prmci()a1 p'nnts in the mines of (’olorado, Uta 
Montana. Idaho, Nevada, (.'aUtnriiia imd Oregon 

They are now running daily e<»iirhes from TOPKKA. (in eonnoc- 
Hoii with the railrad fr«>m ^St. 1/Miis,) via the Smoky Iflir’ 
route ;and from ATi'IIISON,Kansas, (in ronnection with thellaii- 
nihal and St Joseph Railroad.) and irom NKHKASKA <'ITV and 

KURK’S Mineral King.lom. 1 vol. 4ti),colored plates ... 15 75 

KING (C. W.)—Natiir.al Ili.story, Ancient and Modern, id 
CriHaous Stoues and Gems. 1 vol. Svo, cloth. 10 50 

KUSTEL.-N evada and California l*riH'csses el ."tilvcr ami 
t.idd l■..\tral■tioll, for general use, ami especially lor the 
Milling Public ot Caiilornia and Nevada ; also, a deseri)! 
Don of the General Metallurgy of Silver Ores. By Guido 
Kustcl, Milling hhigiiKH-r. lllusiruted by accurate en¬ 
gravings. 1 vol. Svo.elotli. S on 

DENVER CITY, tidorado. to SALT LAKE CITY, in LAMBORN—Rudimental TreatLso on the Metallurgy id 
Ctali ; thom-c eomiei tiiig with their line ol coaches for Virginia 

'City ami Helena, in Montana ; Boise City in Idaho; Walla-Walla 
Dallas City ami Portland, Dregon, 

Coplier. 1 vol. 12mo, limp cloth. Illustrated. 1 liO 
- Rudiiiieiitary Treatise outlie Metallurgy of Silver and 
Ixiad. 1 vol. 1211111, limp cloth. Illustrated • 1 00 

At Denver City, I'olorado, eonnectiiig with their double daily LONG (Major S. H.) Account of an E-Xiiedition from Pitt; 

-AND STATIONARY ENGINES. 

Also. < ircular S,aw Mills and the Empire Shingle Machiuo. Fac¬ 
tory. Jersey Citv, N. J. .Scud for a circu'ar. 

JOS. niAMPION k CO., 
'.4-pa Manufacturers. 

J A Y V O 0 k k & CO., 

33 ^ isr E S . 
In coiineel.oii with our Imascs in Philadelphia and Washington, 

we this day oiH'ii an onicc at No. 1 Nassau f lroet, corner of Wall, 

ill this Citv. 
Mr. UlWARD DODGE, late of (1,AUK, IK)IKiE & CO.. New 

York ; Mr. 11. C E'AILNESTiKK of our WiLsliingbm house, ami 

Mr. PITT COOKE, of SamlU-sky, Ohi.i. will be resideut [virtiiers 

We shall give |iartirul.ar attention to the purchase and sale of 
GOVERNMENT SECCRITlfS', and to orders for purchase and sale ol 

STOUK.^, BONDS and GOLD 
J AY COOKK sU (’o. 

New York, M.areh 1, IHCdl. 9-|is 

J^UXCAX, .SlIKK.MAX A CO., 

15 IN It li « , 

CORNER FINE AND NASSAU STREETS, 

X E W V O R K , 
ISSUE 

< IIMI LAir XOTKS k liFTTKUS OF (UKIUT 
FOR TRAVFI.I.ERS, 

AVAILABLE IN ALL THE PRINCIPAL CITIES OF 
THE WORUl. 

MERC ANTILE CREDITS 
^*ot I'isc in (furopc, (fliina, etc. ^Iso ^A^nlit 

TraiisIVi's ol' Aloiiry to (alil'oriiia k Oregon, 
by Tflriiraitli. 

12 ps I.-.TERE.ST Aliowcn ON DEPOSITS. 

For Sale. 
mEVERAL THOUSAND ACRES OF VALUA- 

’ ULK liAKYTKS AND Lbk\I> LANIW, wvU waU’ml and tim¬ 
bered. aud lliioly udaptod to cultivation ; w ith valuable improve- 

meats, situate iu Washington county, in the middle of the great 
lead region of Missouri, aud live miles west of the i?t. Louis and I 
1. M. U.U. For ixirticulars apply to | 

JOHN \\ MI RPHY, I 
one of ri tors, stopping for a few days at the New York ' 

Botel, or address him at Old Mines, Mo. Thu best of references 

given. . 

lino of coache.s lor t'eiitral l ity. Hlackhawk and l-inpire rity. burgh to the Rocky Mountains, performed in the y'*ars 
Fassongors tor New-Mexico and Arizona also connei t at i»envor, ISIU and 182i>. Compiled by i'/lwin James, l)otaui.«t and 

with a tri-woekly lino of ttKichos for Fort I'uion, Tao.s, ^^anU' Fc Geologist tor Iho Kxfiodition. 4 vols. 12ino, hf. cf.5u uu 
and other |n»ints in those terribirh'S. McCORMICK —Arizona ; Its Ro.«ources and IYosprH.t.'=. 

T»a.«isongors for Nevmla and 0»lih»ruia connect at ?alt Ijike C'ity painphin, 32 pp. with map. By R. C. McCormick (.'^•rc- 
with daily coaches for Austin, lU'ese River, Vii'giuiat ity, Nevada tary of the Territory). 00 •’“ 

"Th!^“(“.j^w-m o';:;:!;" day, run a line of EUgoa “TCpXL'S Manual of Practical As.saj-i;g.'' Vvoi.' Sv.:, 
from Salt lake City through the silver mining di.striet of the Par ' . **' 
ahu-agett Valley to Collville. at the lieail of navigation on the Col MAKINS-—A Manual of Metallurgy, mere particularly of 
orado River. Pfccious Metal-s, uicludiug the Methmls of Assaying 

RATI? OF K.VRE : them. By. G. H. Makins. 1 vol. 12mo,cloth. Illustrat- 
Botwcon Topeka, ( cd by upwards of 50 engravings. 3 5,1 

Atchison, jj-.j MAP of the “ Reese River” Mining District. 3i0 

f . MULLAK'S Minor’s and Traveller’s Guido to Oregon, 
i,„. imiana. I Wa.shiurtou, Idaho, Montnna, Wyoming, and Colorado. 
lMw:;"^n':;n:dSau\ ^ viatbe?Ii.ssWia«da.l„mbia Rivers, "l’vol. I'Jmo. ..2 OJ 
Between .'^alt Lake City and Boise. 12’> OVERMAN (Fred.)—A Treatise on Metallurgy ; comprls. 
Ik'tween Salt liike (’ity and Virginia City. 126 i“g Mining, and General aud Particular Metaliuj-gical 
Through ticket«« iVom the .Mis.souri River to Boise and Virginia OlxTations. 1 vol. Svo, cloth.. g 00 
. 350 -The Manufacture ot Iron iu all its Various Branches ; 
.Ti*\ir. including a description of Woo<l-cultiug,Coal-digging, etc. 

To Denver C ™ davs, » . 
To Halt Like n'l^ dajV, PIGGOT —The aiemislry and Metallurgy of Copiior. By 
To Boise 12'. days, A. Huowilen Piggot, M. D. I v<d. l‘2mo, cloth.150 
To Virginia City Di days, PHILLIPS AND DARLINGTON —Records of Mining 
To Hail Francisco Hi days. ami MeUilliirgy ; or, tacts aud M.imoramla for the use of 

A tre.Tsiire anil freight o.vprcss, earrit'd on mad lime, ill charge Mine Agents and Hmelters. By J. A. Phillips aud John 
of trustworthy and eomiK'tcnt mes-seugers, to all of the above Darlington. 1 vol. 12mo,cloth. 2 50 

named ^-int-s. PERCY (John).—Metallurgy ; the Art of Ijttr.acting .Metals 
lor lurther information, Irom their Ores, and ailapling them to various I'ur|H>ses 

Apply at the o nce of the tomi«ii^^^ ol Manufai ture. Vol. 2, Iron and .steel. 1vol. Svo, 
No. .3.11\ ilh.am street, corner of I-\eliange place, , , ’ ■ co. 

New York “ . ‘ O 
BEN. HOLI.ADAY, President. SCOFFERN'S Useful Metals and their Alloys. 1 vol., 
W. H. GUR.NEE, Vice President. eloth. . 3 75 
WM. II. FOGG, 4 SOPWITH (T.)—A Treatise on Isometrical Drawing a.s 
KUGENK KELLY, J-Dircetors. applicable to Geologieal ami Mining Pkuis. 1 vol. Svo, 
H. L. M. P.ARiJiW, ) clolb (very scaree)..16 oo 

^ SWEET s- H.)-Hperial Report on Coal ; showing its Dis- 
irry. iriimtions, CUiPSiUcation :md i’ost, dclivcrwl uv*'r l»ilf»*r- 

nil’u V’1 VI ’ I 4'riii'^ cut Rtmto.< to various IH»i!its in the state of New York, 
I LlVeNlaiii 1..A I 11 Pi?"*. and the l^rincipal Cities on the Atlaiitie C<(NL«t. By ??. H. 
* Sweet, late Ik puty Knguuvr and Survevor of the slate ot 

American Institute 1865 Prize Medal New York. Transmitted bi the u-glslaturo, March, 1S65. 
^ ^ 1 vol. Svo.rloUl. 3 OU 

VJ T'U TJ" 3 C3* 3_l _A_'3’ 33 3. , TAYLOR-—Htatistics of C.gil; including Mineral Bituniin- 
n—k .... at.__ ous Hiibslam-es emidoyi><l in the Arts ami Maiiufi-eiures. 
Foot 01 Steam Powet, Hi'eond LUtion. By R. C. Taylor. 1 vol. Svo, cloth. C (H) 

VANi-FD-Ti-rri) IIY TRURAN (W.)—The Iron Manufacture of Great Britain, 
SIAM r.u 11 i.t.u 111 'I'lieoretieally and ITartically considered ; imlinling In>- 
. a * ■ seriptive IVLails of the Ores, Fuels, ami Fluxes einplov- 

ed,tlie Preliminary Operation of Calcination, the Blast, 
. I Ri'llning, and Pmldling Fiiruiees, Engines. Machinery, 

AT '252 CAN.tl. hTREET, ENTR.tNCE. 107 ELM HTREET, N 1Third edition,revised. Illustrated. 1 vol. 4Ui.... 20 Co 

vCTaPTTCUPn laoK i WHITNEY -A C.e logical S'lirvey of California. Rris.rt 
i:.biABLibIiIall iB.Jt>. , „| y,,.1,1 Work, Iron. ISiiO to ISfrl. Bj-J. D. Wliitney. 1 

i:-ps ADAM .HTEW.VIIT . . C Ob 
I WHITNEY (.1. D.)-h liver Mining Regions ot Colorado. 

CARD.—rmfesHor II. Dussacck, Clieniist. lately ] .. ‘’O — 
from the laiKiraiory of the Freneii Government, will ■ poeethcr With & Larffo Stock of Ennineerinef and Mo- 

rosidc in Euii>i>e several months. He taki'S occasion to inform 1 ° chanicol Pnnirc " ° 
his numerous friends that he is rawly to traiesai't any business cnamcat isooxs. 
there in tbe chemical line, such as buying bixiks and apparatus p^jj. , ^VE.'^TERX & COMPANY. Oflice .ToCKNa;. 
machinery, iirocesses, etc., selliug chemical patents, etc. Eor 37 Row- 
further information addres 13 Avenue Bugcaud, Quartier de Dl aiim.nh, i ara uow. 
Passy Paris. France. B^Catalogues of Hcientiuc works sent poet-jiaid on application 

ESTABLISHED 1826. 

ADAM .HTEW.VIIT 



'f 

AMERICAN JOURNAL OF MINING, 

OFFICE, 137 BROADWAY. 
Gf-.v. E. >r. BARNUM, rREsiDEXT, . . . G. A. GARD^'ER, Secretary 

.VlAV \OUK. 
Mr. A r^cv'v .V. Y. 

R.Kk ’)i ilU\).: 
.*ir—AUfr \vilno*>in<; tiio 

ni>n oi yuiir Rork riilhn;,' Knjjin<-s 
ol) SOVtMul < ... I 
um lhal they ar*"* <‘apal>U‘ 

or lnuiitj? 1 by 
fi.ANB 111 any kiinl (»!' lor!;, tm l wii! 
o;K'rat'‘ vvitli ab.nit ‘ ‘lU il y 
at any aiiplo in a o»’ h'Bi- 
7.<)()lal plain*; iliai tiioy t-m \v;*!k 
I!) «N»ntiii!''l SiM*-*sue ii a.' s int-' 
an ! elriU.s oj” nnn»*s. taiiro'.,! iMn- 
n-'l.s.i't ' .otn ; s»*v Tat th iils 
om b(* u.J' l wiicj 1* oniy “uo e'>'.M 
b * ojMTatoil by It uni lab »|-. Tin so 

may ba-lrlv-ai byo -m- 
p i'^'i'l air. ll aiHM*ii:: ti nn* 
h'lriily |‘ioli«bI.‘ tint l!n‘ liii* 

r ''luiro'l m.-.n’.- by m u bin- 
e-y may ma bo ;ii"io {iii»i eim*. 
louitii oi' t.nl wiinai i.< now i '- 
qiii, o!. 

Tiio a>iv uila .a*- n'.'ati i:>;r bom 

PU-li a n'tU' li'M «•! Ibo tiiin* o.aii 
liui-'llv bo »»voi o>limalo 1. 

Voiy io<oooUiiliy. 
(iE<». I>. Kmi-.U' >tiiio K.iK'mo.'i. 

UiU* ol i;iko '‘Upoi ior, Mi‘ li. 

No. 9.’» Libe rty stroot, > 
New York. Maiili 'j;l. 1300. ) 

MK (J. a (J.^KIlNKR. SiTiolaiy X 
Y. U(M k iM iil Co. 

I R.vuMH : l{os|Ma ilic"‘(}Hret 
iM‘i 1*1 ill." I weMtl.l say. we used 
it witli |h'iI‘t! siucos.'s on be 
Xiauaia iall.s (anal Wlien we 
I'ist wrko'l it. we diillodtotbe 
avera c d j t!i of 10 f«‘et in the so- 
)i<l I most ‘lie, boh s of the dianie« 
It ii six liulKH.jit the rate o 
embteon inrlies el»‘0|». in twouiy 
liiiniib-s. 

We uso.l it (oi several montbson 
th ‘ r(‘^'ulai \\oik.and Ibimd it mere 
Oiojiiiniual ;e.nl »IV. rlive Ibaii any 
oIImt etrill wo liave over nsed. 
T ie len k is the barelest kind of 
bSue^ litilo^teine. witli (K'oasiouul 
boiildois ot (|naii7 imbedtbs! in 
it. Yon an* at 1i *oity l»» rotor 
paitios to mo wli > may do.^ire 
moio paitaailnrs. 

M. Aukn. 
lAlo President of Niagara Falls 

\\ aier Power Com|iany 

■s are* V ‘I'v I'omsMot. un u.'Uri’i 
w ./k. foe* -■’.i,»)'orli.i; I'oiiun 
v' 1 bv 1 ■•■ ar workiti: m iti * r 
M I i'- I fi'f «*r fo'ir or six, V. 

I.i a ra.;.-.. e l, »*r e-lb'T laiv'e 
t •; ti> the iiMe-tive lbri*coi an 

• • u'v.M witii t!n* utiiio I I 
I -I aa -ill ili.i.r e yiia.V’r, I'l 
r •‘■|U iby w '1} wii li Ib'’ .< on • a 
•* f l*y elnll e'.jMll> w 11 A 

To Inventors and Others. 
Tilo proi»riele)rs of the Amkiuoan .lorRNAi. of Mim.ng have, oon- 

iiortod witli Un ir esLiblisliinent. Artists of cxfK*rienoc an<l skill in 

DESIGNING, 
WOOD-ENGRAVING, and 

LITHOGRAPHY. 
Maoliinery. TluiMings. Lmd.‘*ra|>es. etc.. Designed and Engraved 

or Litbograplieil from a photograjeli or u plain comproiiensive 

.<koU;li.or fnaii.tlic objovl itself, .'^pwimens of \vork ready lor 

iiiFiMM liem. Terms m« nlerate. 

Inveiiteirs desirous of applying fur Patents on their own account 

can have elrawiiig.s fier the Patent DlHre < arol\i!ly and wcurately 

exeeuteel, 

AT VERY MODERATE RATES 

IMPORTANT TO MINERS 
ll'.eTV eb*sorlieti'*n ot Analy.-is and Assny.s rarofully attemleel le», 

1 ii turns preh uitly nvi'le. by 
Wh>TKPA* COMPANY. 

N->. oT l‘ark ' ‘W, uu<l 14'» Nassau >t . N*’W York t'ily. 
p. o., Ih»x 5,you. 

PI A t\ O-rOR TiJ M All U PAG T U KP.Xli:5, 
i;i:i»ad\vay. * i.w Yoii'<;. 

Til'S' Pianos r**e-'‘;ve*.l tlo* lt.:4b<.-'l IV-waivt e»f M.-ril ret lie' 
\Ve>rl i’s Pair. ‘*v ■.■ t.; * \i y\ m.ik-TS lr«>?n l/>:ielo:i. Pai i.<. t.'Tiii ::.v. 
Ibi* oit..'.^ of N.'V. Ve.r;;, Piiila-iolpliM. l;«ll;meere ami P.-l .n : alse., 
tb<‘(iol.lt Ml-at tin* ,\m rVui h'tinit •. le>r IIVKSI. l-s 
SlVi: YKAKS! Utjr Piuo-s *o.:t u:i the* Kre-m li tinuiel A' tieen. 
Ilirj* P •'lal. tH’-'rstnn:.' Pa-.', Pull iron I enm *. luiel all Me.el'Tit 
Impreivom.'.ii.':. l.very l!i>trunie at W .\1;1I.\.\T1-!► MVK Yi AU-'. 
Made- uti V‘r the sui».*rvis»-ni ol -NPu. .1. II. t.KOVl>fKKN, wlai I;;t.-e 
a pr le lie al e^xivriotie -* of ov t thii ty-li\ e‘ ye’ irs. anel is tin* maker 
ol over I'leve.i t'i-)i;s.i».l pianohirli s. our favihti.-s leir m:i:infa«'- 
l irin-r enable us to sell these in.'^tnim -nls fiom .fpMi te> :?i*eii» 
eii-M|ti*i* l!i;vt any pianei Vnt *. Ib-dP 

^jMiK llOKAn-; WATERS *;i:AM»,Si»rAI{K 
• and CPIPibHT ! lANM>,MV:i.<»t*hON.'ail 1 CAld.sKT OlKiAVS. 

wbed'*.-i|e and reU i.l. fo M. and rent alhoved if punliased. 
M '.diily payni aits r.*i-eive-1 for the- s.im ’. Sa-enieMianel pianos al 
boi'im.- te-oi:« V'O to Paei-rvand W.n .'re*e*ni.-. Jsl Plb>AI>- 
UAV. C.i-apbl t'lr S'Mond-iia'.ei p.a.i'P.a.;o..'tui;,‘d and re 
paii-.*.l. Sl:.*e \ 'Li; ..-, a l.ll!-’ s.-.V- I, at I ' « eei^ p -r '.mre. 

M llOd.G K U ATKK'*-. 

[ . \ N\'.\SSi:i:.-;\VANTKI). -CANV.VS^KHSWANT- 
i- I'.l ill I'vi'ry fily, lowii ami villapf. for tlir .\mkbic an .Iiu rn.m, 
II V.iMMi. Ex'ra imliirt'iiii'iitA "tloml to ou<T):rtU'. t’aitlitiil IIK-Ii. 
■jK ri!iii-.[ ( '.111. s rnriiiHli("l I'ri'P nf cliari'ii. .Vlilrcs.s 

WK.'TtRN & ( OMl’.WV.a: Park Row, .New Ynrk. 

.10 15 I TV T IlN Ci . 

Plans, Specifications, Bill-Heads, Receipts 
IjCttor-Head.s, Show-Bills, Cards, 

Circulars, eto. etc., 

Iv . ut.i i al tlie olUee ol llie .Vmfbh’AX .Ioi exai. of Mi.mxo 

WESTERN fr COMPANY, 
N's .".T Park P.ow, aud 14.') NtM>a!i St., New York Cily. 

1’ <• Hix 

A IKK- 1* K O O F 

IRON TANK 

STO.B AG E COMl’AN Y 
A DECIDED IMPROVEMENT. 

TRANSFER OFFICE, 38 BROAD STREET, 

Ton a»<l (olVof- !?»ihTs. tliir t'ot 
^c., Scij., &c. 

All to'' f '>«ikiaK f-*r .t i.imily m-iy be don*- wit i 

1866 ‘47 

Tlie Dial CANCEL- 
LING STAMP, 

?-k*!l-l;ikiDg. Self-Adjusting, 
for day.s and moatiis. Sim 
pie. Durable and Krliabie. 
Only one form f)f Die is i.sefl, 
as per s.ample (oval sbaiM*). 

1 also furnish, at the .Man- 
.utacturers’ prices, every va- 
^ iety of Hand Skiniiis and 
""^al Presses manufactured 
;in the Unitiil.'States. JAMbi^ 
DAMMKR*^, 195 Broadway, 
New York. I» p3 

NKW YdKK 

WaVNTEI) to work several thousand feet 
^ of Cttl.D gPAUr/ LODKS, situated in IIOULDKB 

('OP.N’TY, COLORADO, ten miles from a farming ilisirH t anil six¬ 

teen trom t'Kil IVd.'*, several open t'l piy. and roiids llmroio. 

Wat<*r-p<iwer and timber near ; of my I’atent to work these 

ores tree. T.tles |h*rfer.t. and S|)e<dmen.s can be .seen at the ofilce 

of the .loi RVM. or Mining. K«*r particnlars a ldre>s or call on 

tbo locator, No. B«m<l stnv-t, Cleveland, (i'lio. 

2:3-1 J. A. inri'nivG.^. 

REROiENE LA:.!P HEATER CO., 
m. 11 Ai;i, Y 

|,^\ii’ii:i: .' iA'.i'.t. -MAcni.xK t o. 

Principi'.l Cilice, G16 Sro'idwny, N. A'. 
>.i:i .vr im; p. >\ EMt.'.r 

111 xiwilu' '.!l' !..il(',-. 1 S-ttillL'' 
1-ii.ii'.-. II .- IIii'A rcii icn'.i i:i,.-.'l.'...- m m ||.: 
b-'iiri all p ' it ,\ .• U :-et 1- ibl-' t'» g- t nut fil <»r !er 

IT IS IHE BEST FAIiIILY KACHiNE. 
NoIkv is rail.*;; i-i nm' .vPAf an : l.'I: ihA'LD ilaiiulaeturing ) 

rbine lor Toloss and P«H.t and ‘-bo • 1 iiler.'. 
A.:enl.- wanted, to wliom a l.beiul di.'^eou’it will be given, 

consignments made. 

LMi IRK sKWINli MACIllNK CO , 

h*nP CIO Broadway, N. Y 

QIL 1 ANUS Full .SALK. 

Tliirteen Thousand Acres of Land, 
in the Canaila Oil IteiiKins. in the Ti>wnshl|is el Ennistillen, llnwn. 
Zone. MiFire, Hrinike ami .-knnhra, for sale or to lease, for Oil jiui i 
poses, in |ioi tions to suit iiorchascrs. 

For terms and particulars apply pi the proprietor. 

4-<ip T. D. LEDy.U{D, 74 Yougo Stroot, TorouU*. 
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gCHOOL OF MINES, COLUMBIA COLLEGE, 

EAST 49th STSEET, KENT TOBK. 
FAOUITT: 

F. A. P. BARNARD, S.T.D., LL D., I*rosi(ient. 
T. fXiLE'TON', Jr., E. M., Mineralogy and Metallurgy. 
ER/WCI-- L. VI.NTON’, E. M., Mining Eiigiuecriug. 
C. K. CH.tNDI.ER, Pli. D., Analytical and Appliud C'heuiUitry 

and Geology. 
JOHN TORRy, M.D., LL.D., Botai^. 
(.HARLEM A. JOY, Pli. I)., General CliemiBtry. 
WILIJAE G. PEi'K, I.L.D., Mining Surveying. 
JOU.V H. VAN AMRINGE', A.M., Mathematics. 
OGDEN N. ROOD, A.M., Mechanics and Physics. 
The plan ol this i?chool embraces a three years’ coarse for the 

degree of ENGINEER OK MINF-S, or BACHELOR OF PHILOSOPHY 
Fur ailmission, candidates for a degree must pass an examina¬ 

tion in Aritlimetic, Algebra, Geometry and Plain Trigonometry. 
Persons not candidates for degrees are admitteil without examina¬ 
tion, and may pursue any or all of the subjects taught. The next 
se.ssion begins October 1,1S66, The examination for admission 
will be hel 1 on Juno 25. 26, and September 28, 22. For further 
inlurinatiou, and lor catalogues, ajiply to 

3-qp Dr. C. F. CHANDLER, Doan of the Faculty 

^JAYLOIl & SCOTT, 

Mining Engineers and Surveyors, 

48 PINE STREET, NEW TORE, 
Will cxaniino ainl rcjKirl upon Copper, Lead, Coal,* and other 
yihiQS ; t'uniisb Plans, arid, if not at too great a distance from the 
City, will undertake the management of the same. Surveying ol 
every d('scrl[aiOQ att>^nJe.l to. 

RB^RnevcEs: Prof. A. A. Hayes, Boston ; Gen. A. E. Burnside, 
ProVi'loure, R. 1. ; S. L. Frencli, Esq., Boston ; N. H S. U^d Co., 
New York ; Black River Mining Co., BiLSton ; H. Williams, tiiq , 
M.* E., Canada; Lioutd Rrougli, Rsq., Gov. Ins. Mines, London, 
Eng. ; Now Himi).shiro Silver Ijcad Co., New York ; St. Flavien 
Mining Co.; R. C. Hawkius, Ksq., New York and Boston, and 
others. l.xm 

Q F F1C E OF 

portable steam engines. 

Brayton’s Safety Steam Generator and 
Engine. 

A PERFECT SUCCESS. 

By this invontiOD tho long songht-fur object has been accom- 
plislicd, to wit; A mcaus by which Steam can he Generated Safely 

so that there shall bo no more danger from explosion than with 
the hot-air engine, and at the same time retain all the power of 

the steam engine. Tills much songht-for result has at last been 

accomplished, and after many severe tests we feel fully warranted 

in oflering this Steam Generator and Engine to the public as a 

perfectly safe power, and at tho same time a cheap power. As a 

generator of steam for beating buildings, etc., there is not its equal 
in use. 

For further information, or circular, address 

B. A. HUTCHINSON Agent 
21 ps No. 8 Dcy Street, Now York. 

■[NCRUSTATION OF 

This greatest of evils to the use of steam is entirely ]>revcntej 

by tho “ Anti-Incrustation Powder ” of 

11. P WinaiiH, II Mall Hirept, Wesv York. 

INVENTED AND INTRODUCED IN 1855. 

DOW ten years in successful operation in over 6,U(K) boilers, with¬ 

out iivjury, and saving many times its cost in fuel and repairs. 

A clean boiler generates steam more lrccly,aud will outlast ten 
dirty or incrusted ones. 14-ps 

WOOD & MANN STEAM ENGINE CO.’S 
»» CELEBRATED 

Portable Steam Engines, 

STEAM PUMPS. 
A. S. CAMERON & CO, 

22nd street, CORNER OF 2ND AVENUE, N. Y. 

XTAVE one hundred and forty 
A A patterns to select from, arranged to order tor puuipiug 

WATER, ACID, 
AIR, LIQUOR, 

OIL, SYRUP, 
HASH, &c. 

Pumps guarartoed iu the most diCBcult situations. We refer to 

any first class machine shop in the United States. 
Parties are hercoy cautioned against using Steam Pumps ar¬ 

ranged to work by hand in violation of our original and rc-issued 

letters Patent, covering this feature. 22-xm 

<;;^TEAM PUMPS. 

The Woodward Steam Pump Mauufactur- 
ing Company, 
MANCFaCri'RERS OF THK 

WOODWARD PATENT IMPROVED SAFETY STEAM PI MP, FOR 

MINLNG PURPOSES AND AS A FIRE ENGINE, 
Also, 

STEAM, WATER AND GAS FITTINGS OF ALL RINDS. 
Also. Wholesale and Retail Dealers in WROUGHT IRON PIPE, 

BOILER TUBES, etc. 

WOODWARD BUILDIKGS, Nos. 76 & 78 CENTRE ST. 
NEW YORK. 

Corner ot Worth Street, formerly of No. 77 Beckman Street. 
GEO. M. WOODWARD, 

2lxm Pri'.sident. 

MAYNARD & TIEMANN, 

.Miuiiig Kagiiirrrs and Consulting Chemists, 
240 PILVRL ST , N. Y., AND ( ENTR.VL OTY,CXILORADO. 

Assays of Gold and Silver, Atialy.ses of Ores, Minerals, IXirnaco 
products. Guano, So la Ash, &c., &c. 

Special atl'.Mitiou given to tlie Analysis of Iron Ores, Iron Slag 
and Iron Cinder. I7xm 

JDESULPHURIZING PROCESS. 
Patented by B Keith, A. Banr and N. S Keith, 

sspreuBF-K Ptu, 1862. 

Parties desirous of procuring the right to use tho process, and 
INFORMATION OF THE LATEST AND MOST IMPROVtU) MA 

CUINEBY FOR REDUtTNG ORE, 

Can apply to B. KEITH, 41 Liberty Street, New York, 
Or to 

24.ps A. BEHR & N. S. KEITH, Black Hawk, Colorado. 

''po THE MINING PUBLIC.—THE SUB- 
scribt'rs are now propitreil to receive either GoM or Silver 

OreR. by the Toil or snuiUer quantity, and make a fair working 
test of same, and rcsi>ectfully invite all who arc inten^ted in Min¬ 
erals to call and examine their process for cxtracti.ig the Precious 
Metals. Tiiey are also pre|>ared to inake the usual Fire Assay 

Our Works are at the t«H)t of N’orth Taird Street. Brooklyn. K. D. 
Tliey can be reached either by Grand Street Ferry, or by Groeu- 
poiat cars, which (tans the door. 

CllAKGBS. 
Testing 1 lb, of Ore, 

••6 

50 
HMi 

1 ton 

$3 00 
5 
7 00 

10 <H) 
15 00 
25 OU 

FIRK ASSAYS. 
Gold and Silver combined. $.'» tK» 

“ *• separate. 7 00 
11 ps BARBER aj WVCKOFF. 

■yy M. D. ANDREWS & BRO., 

414 WATER STREET, NEW YORK, 
Vlaiiulai'turcrs ul .Vudrew.s’ Patent 

Oscillating Engines, 
CENTRIFUGAL PUMPS, AND TUBULAR 

BOILERS. 
Our ENGlNFi! occupy little ro<im. ai'O light, .simple, cheap, and 

economical, ri'quire DO special foundation nr ballnnce-whecl pit, 
aud can he 'uii from 150 to 500 revolutions piT luiuute with 
r^afety. Sizes from 1-2 Horse to 260 Horse power. 

Odi (.'KNTRIFL'GAL PUMPS pass mud, sand,coal, corn, gravel, 
etc . without injury,aud use little puwor. Siz<^ from 90 Gallons 
t') 40,000 ttalluus pwT minute capacity. For sewers, luuats, cof¬ 
fer uams, coudousers, irrigation, and wrecking, they are uu- 
t»quale«i. 

Our BOILFR'are light, strong, and portable, are economical 
of fuel, burn WtKt'i, Hard or Soft Coal, and consume tdb smoee. 
Siz -8 from 2 50 Horse-Power. 

Awarded First Premiums at tho recent Fair of tho American In¬ 
stitute—a gold medal to each. 

portables from 2 20 Horse-Power. Send for descriptive 
pamphlets aud price-lists. 23- a 

LA.B0RAT0KY OF INDUSTRIAL CHEMISTBY, 
mkkcted by 

Prof. H. Dnssauce, Chemiat. 
Ad\ ices and cousultatiuns on chemistry, applied to arts and 

manufactures, agriculture, metallurgy, etc.; plans of factories, 
drawing ot apparatus. He cau lurnisb the most recent iinprove- 
mciits iu chemical fabrications, such as chemical products, petro¬ 
leum soaps, candles, colors of lead and xiiic. varnishes, ceramic 
glass, wines, liquors, vinegars, matches, inks, dyeing and calico 
printing, perfumery, colors of coal tar, tanning, etc., etc. 

While In Europe he will buy process tor parties, and sell chemi¬ 
cal or other patents, it desired. He will give all necessary la- 
tormatiou to exhibitors to tho groat Exhibition. 

Address 13 Avenue Bugeaud, 
Quartisr de Paasy, 

Paris, fraaea. 

FKuM 4 To 55 UoK.SE I'oWlJt. 

We have ihu oldest, larger I and most complete works in tho 
United States, devoted exclusively to the mauuiacture of Portable 
Fngim^ and Saw Mills, which, for siniplicily, ctimp icttK^ss, power 
and economy of fu<d, are coni Oiled by experts to bo 8Ui>enor t 
any over oirered the public. 

Till* great amount of btijler niom, lire surface and cylinder area 
wliirli we give to tho rated horse |)ower. make our Engines the 
most |M»woiful and cliea|M‘.<t in use ; and they are adapted to 
every pur|)ose where p-»wer is require*!. 

All .8izcs Constantly on hand, or furnished on short notice. 
Ik'scriplivo circulars, with price list sent on application. 

WOOD k MANN STEAM FNtrINE t (r, Utica. N. Y., 
l*2-qp Branch Office. 9d Maiden Uine. New York City. 

N 

CAMPBELL k IIAIIDICK BI!0S., 
No. 9 ADAMS STREET. 

BROOKLYN. 
Send for circular 2t>xm 

gT^M pumps; 

Cwiiil<l ^ Ostvi'iKoii, 

ENGINEERS AND MACHINISTS, 
MaM'FACTUREm OF 

Steam Pumps, Steam Engines, Vacuum Pans, 
and all tho necessary connections. The Steam Pumps art of the 

following class, namely: 
EXIEL^IOR, AIR VACUUM, 
BALANCE WHEEL, DOCBI.E PLUNGER, 
DUPLEX, water I’RGPELLOR. 

and a number of other plans adopted for dilTereiit purposes. 
These Pumps are suitable for all the various kinds of Pumping, 
llauubctui ed and for sale at the 

STEAM PUHP WORKS, 55 A 57 FIR T STREET. 
(on same block with the Grand and Roosevelt street Ferry Land¬ 

ing,) WILUAliSBUfiOU, NEW YORK. le^ip 

I. 1 YDRAULIC WORKS, 
MANUFACTORY, 

33 1=^0 0 nsr. tt. 
steam Pumping Engine.^, Single and Duplex, Worthington’s Pa¬ 

tent, tor all purposes, such as Water Works Engines, Condensing 
or Non-coudeusiug ; Air and Circulating Puiiip.s. for Marine En¬ 

gines ; Air I res.sure Pumps ; Blowing Engines ; Vacuum Pumps ; 
Stationary and Portable Steam Fire Engines ; Boiler. Feed 

Pumps ; Wrecking Pumps ; 

Water .Meters, Oil Jleters ; Water Pressure Engines ; rtinip 
Mills for Gold, l^ilver and Cop|)or Ore ; Eaton's Patent .\mal- 
g.iniator.s for Gold and Silver ; Steam and Gas I’ipc, Valves. 

Fittiiig.s. &e. ; Iron and Brass Castings. 

Scad tor Circular. 
11. R. WORTinNGTON, 

IP xtp Cl lieokmau street. New York 

J. CL.VYTOX'S 

^tonm r*iiiiipw, 

HAND PUMP, ^ STEAM ENGINE COMBINED. 
Tiit‘sc pumps coutitiD every desirable qualiiy iu a sioam pump, 

are tuiido ul tho best iiiuteriul, aud iu the best manucr, utid uro 
I tbe c]ica|H*st fii^t class pump.s iu the market. For tut and de- 
I scrinlioii see Joi'R.\al of Mjnlng, No. 18, Vol. I. Flcuse scud for 
I circular. 

PRICE LM. 

No. 
1 

111 j t s 
.£ 

c 

,llll 

- c. 

li! ■§,£ 

j 
PnicF.. 

No.o \ ill. 1 *4 iU. •JKJ 4 4 j Iido oo 
• 1 1 4 *• 2 •• iMj 20 5 I 2i»0 0(» 

‘‘ 2 0*3 •* KiO 45 0 1 275 00 
“ :T 

j 5 
3‘. “ 140 S5 7 3;5 00 

“ 4 1 u •* 1 I 5 110 1.-.0 8 525 00 

“ 1 12 “■ ' ■ 7 “ v»o 275 8 625 00 

Other Kize'j of pump< made to order at the shortest notice. 
18ps JAMtj^ UI.AYTON, 1U2 Front street. Brooklyu, N. Y. 

; CAUQmQ Kmomm, 
\ FOR 

PUMPING & HOISTING IN MINES. 

j PORT^CBLE ENGINES, 

HOISTING GEAR, PUMPS, Etc. 

Jobbing Done. 

.TA3IKS ^v. R0I?I:X!?»0TV, 

164 DUANE STREET, (CORNER HUDSON.) 

IVew Yoi-lc. 

_11.|W 

PORTABLE STUAM ENGINES, 
OOMBLVLVO THE UAXIMCII OF 

Eiilciency, Durability aud Economy, 
with tho minimum of weight and price. They are widely and 

favorably known, more than SIX HUNDRED boing in use. All 
warranted satisCactory, or no sale. Descriptive circulars seat on 

appicatioa. Address J. C. HOADLEY k Co., 
|)si-2Q Lawrence, U-isa. 


